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Construction ScoHold

Safety Net|

< 9

0
WHEKE SI MEN DIED — This artist’s rendering, a cutaway drawing based 
on the best information available a t this time, s h o ^  the cooling tower where 
51 men died Thursday at the electrical generating plant in Willow Island, W. 
Virginia. The men were work ing on a construction scaffold inside the tower, 
near the top rim. The scaffold somehow broke away, sending the men 
screaming to their deaths 170 feet below. A safety net attached to the scaf
fold fell with it. P a rt of the net and parts of the scaffold are shown falling to 
earth.

51 screaming workers 
plunge to their deaths

WILLOW ISLAND, W.Va. (AP) -  
Witnesses said it looked like an apple 
beiiM peeled, watching a skeleton of 
scaffolding dnip away from the inside 
of a huge tower and break off a ring of 
concrete, taking 51 men screaming to 
their deaths 170 feet below.

George Pepper was 200 feet from 
the tower whra he heard something 
“that sounded like a big train roaring 
by."

“The next thing I saw was a pile of 
dust. All 1 could see was heads busted 
up, legs out of socket, arms scattered 
around. It was just a mangled-up, 
Godforsaken mess. I’ll see that scene 
the rest of my life,” he said.

The accident occurred Thursday as 
workers prepared to make the 29th of 
82 concrete pours on a giant cooling 
tower being built i t  a WM million 
coal-flred o e c t i l ^  nenerating plant 
overlooking the o4B River here.

Federal tnopectors moved in today 
to investigate reports of faulty 
scaffolding and the possibility that the 
huge catwalk on which the men 
worked was moored in still-wet 
concrete.

In Washington, a spokesman for the 
Occupational ^ e t y  and Health 
Administration said 13 inspections of 
the Pleasants Power Station site since 
1973 had revealed "num erous 
violations both serious and 
nonsehous," but he said he did not 
know what they were or whether they 
involved scaffolding.

OSHA spokesman James Foster 
said the most recent inspection was a

7 lust trust in God’

year ago and that the operations of 
Research Cottrell Inc., the Bound 
Brook, N.J., subcontractor building 
the tower, had never been inspected.

But Thomas Buontane, director of 
corporate communications for the 
company, said the scaffold was in
spected daily. He said it was “a 
complete mystery how this could 
h a p ^ n ... It’s impossible”

“ I heard a loud roar, rumbling and 
rumbling,” said Yales Seils, an 
asbestos worker. “I looked up and saw 
the top of the cooling tower fall inside 
and the scaffolding peel away. You 
couk) see the men running ahead of it 
as it was peeling. It just went faster 
and faster and overtook them.”

Rescuers, using cranes to untangle 
the debris, found no signs of life 
among the tons of twisted metal, 
splintered wooden planks and rone 
safety net. “If they lived through the 
fall, they didn’t have a chance in that 
stuff,” said one witness.

“There wasn’t a sound coming from 
it,” said Bill Hess, a 22-year-old 
laborer. “They were tom up so bad I 
couldn’t tell looking at them if any of 
my friends had been killed.”

Lee Steele, a retired laborer suf
fering from cancer, lost four sons, a 
brother, two brothers-in-law and three 
nephews. Steele was one of dozens of 
people who waited in a little white 
steepled church near the temporary 
morgue set up in a firehouse in nearby 
Belmont, W.Va. Names of the victims 
were called out one by one.

Family tragedy
ST. MARYS, W.Va. (AP) -  Lee 

Steele battled cancer for 10 years. In 
one day, in ^ t  an instant, he lost 10 
m em bm  of his family.

Four sons — Larry Steele, 32, 
Ronald Steele, 30, Elamest Steele, 29, 
Miles Steele, 26.

A brother — Emmett Steele, 61.
Two brothers-in-law, R o b ^  and

inflation
continues

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Risii« food 
and housing costs pushed consumer 
prices up 0.8 percent in March as 
inflation continued at a rapid pace, 
the Labor Department said t ^ y .

The March increase would mean an 
inflation rate of nearly 10 percent if it 
lasted all year. However, economists 
are predicting improvement later in 
the year.

The higher prices last month 
matched a 0.8 percent increase in 
January , which had alarm ed 
government economists and was the 
biggest increase in nine months. 
Consumer prices rose 0.6 percent in 
February.

The dejwrtment sold the purchasing 
power of the average worker rose 0.2 
percent in March b ^ u s e  of increases 
in hourly earnings and the number of 
hours worked.

Food prices rose 1.3 percent last 
month after climbing 1.2 percent in 
both January and February. Most of 
the increase was for meat, fruit and

"^Srooery shoppers paid 8.6 percent 
more for beef in March and 2.9 per
cent more for pork. Fresh fruit prices 
went im 4.7 percent, after declining 
somewhat the month before.

Prices also rose for such foods as 
poultry, dairy products, cepeel and 
bakery produra, sugar and oamfy and 
fats and oil products.

Prices on vegetables and coffee, 
however, d e c lin ^

G a s  r a t i o n i n g  m a p p e d
WASHINGTON (AP) — A standby 

gasoline rationing plan expected to be 
aruiounced next week by the Carter 
administration would distribute fuel 
in a national emergency based on the 
number of cars a business or family 
owns, congressional sources say.

Rationii^ is not being advocated by 
the administration at this time. 
However, a 1975 law requires a 
rationing plan to be on hand in the 
event of a national energy emergency.

Under the proposal, the more cars 
an individual, family or business 
owned, the more coupons that could 
be obtained. The plan does not spell 
out how much gasoline would be 
allotted for each car, other than to say 
the car’s fuel economy would be a 
factor.

Energy D epartm ent officials 
recently briefed Senate staff mem
bers on the plan. A summary copy of

the plan was obtained by Associated 
Press Radio.

Energy Secretary  Jam es R. 
Schlesinger has frequently said the 
administration views rationing as an 
unattractive option — one that would 
be considered only in an emergency or 
as a last resort.

The Carter plan differs markedly 
from one subm itted by form er 
President Ford in January 1977, 
shortly before he left office. It would 
have based gasoline coupon allot
ments on the number oi drivers 
licenses in a family.

A memo prepared by Max 
Priedersdorf, director of the Senate 
Republican Policy Committee, 
questioned the fairness of the Carter 
plan.

“ If you can afford to own several 
cars, does that mean you should be 
allocated more gasoline during a

shortage than someone who may be 
able to afford only one car?” he 
asked.

His memo also said that persons 
might buy old junk cars just to enable 
them to purchase more gasoline. But 
Priedersdorf conceded cheating could 
be a problem under the Ford plan, too.

Once Carter’s plan is formally 
submitted. Congress must act on it 
within 60 days. If he — or a future 
president — decides to activate the 
plan, either house of Congress has 15 
days in which to disapprove it.

Through a bureaucratic quirk in the 
Senate, Ford's rationing plan was 
never formally received on Capitol 
Hill and the 60-day period never 
began. Carter withdrew the Ford 
plan, and the administration has been 
working on its own version ever since.

Meanwhile, the president’s troubled 
energy program hit more rough going

Border Patrol agent strangled
EAGLE PASS, Texas (AP) -  The 

FBI is investigating the strangulation 
slaying of a U.S. Border Patrol agent 
whose body was found last weekend in 
an irrigation canal about eight miles 
northwest of Quemado in Maverick 
County.

Joseph E. O’Connell, special agent 
in charge of the San Antonio FBI 
office, said Thursday agents have a 
suspect and expect to complete their 
probe within a week.

An autopsy showed that the slain 
Border P a tr^  agent, Jose T. Gamez, 
31, of Laredo was dead before his body 
was dragged or thrown into a 
concrete-lined irrigation canal that

diverts water from the Rio Grande to 
the Quemado valley.

Gamez, who joined the Border 
Patrol in October 1976, was on duty at 
the ranch with another officer before 
he was killed, according to Jack 
Richardson, deputy chief of the Del 
Rio Border Patrol sector.

The other officer said he couldn't 
find Gamez after the two split up to 
chase five aliens they saw trying to 
cross the Rio Grande about 11:30 p.m. 
Friday. A search by officers from 
several agencies resulted in the 
discovery of Gamez' body at9;27 a.m. 
Saturday in the canal about a mile 
downstream.

Angelo man is killeid
Randy Joe Miller, 27, of San Angelo, 

was killed Thursday night near St. 
Lawrence when struck by one of two 
vehicies drag racing on FM 2401, 
according to the Department of Public 
Safety in Midland.

Bobby Glen Jackson of San Angelo 
was headed west in the eastbound iane 
along side of a vehicle driven by Joe 
Pat Cockrell of St. Lawrence, when 
the first vehicle atruck Miller.

Hmt*  were 43 feet of skid marks 
where the driver apparently triad to 
stop and Miller was thrown on to the 
h o ^  of the vehicle and carried 260

feet before he fell off and was run over 
by the vehicle.

Miller was dead at the scene, the 
victim of massive head injuries, in
ternal injuries and a severed left leg.

Woody Jackson, state trooper from 
Midland, along with deputies from 
Sheriff Booger Pruitt's office were 
investigating officers.

Bobby Glenn Jackson was jailed 
overni^t in Stanton and taken to 
Garden Ctty today to be a rra ig n ^  on 
a charge of criminal negligent 
homicide.

O'Connell said agents doubt that 
Gamez was killed by aliens crossing 
the Rio Grande. Gamez' .357-caliber 
Magnum was found Monday in the 
canal, about 40 feet from where he 
was dragged or thrown in. It had been 
fired one time.

Dr. Ruben Santos, Bexar County 
medical examiner in San Antonio, 
found after an autopsy that Gamez 
had no water in his lungs. Death was 
caused by strangulation from a board 
or similar object placed against his 
throat, he said.

“The medical examiner found 
Gamez had been strangled ,” 
O'Connell said. “ He also fouid con
tusions on the head and armpits.”

The contusions in the armpits in
dicate the body was dragged to the 
canal, O'Connell said.

The FBI agents entered the case 
because of laws prohibiting assaults 
on federal officers.

in Congress.
In what was billed as a protest vote, 

the House energy and power sub
committee agreed 8-1 on Thursday to 
block a $13 billion bill needed to keep 
the Energy Department functioning 
during the upcoming fiscal year.

And, the Senate Finance Committee 
voted 11-6 on Thursday to go on record 
against presidential imposition of a 
tariff on oil impmis as an alternative 
to the proposed crude oil tax.

The White House has suggested it 
might impose such a tariff if Congress 
fails to pass the tax.

Escapee is 
captured

Cenovio Gutierrez, 19, who escaped 
from Mitchell County jail by leaving 
Root Memorial Hospital Sunday, was 
captured Thursday at a farm hou.se 
three miles south of Ackerly.

Gutierrez had an apparent seizure 
in the jail and was placed in the 
hospital for treatment. He was 
reported to have jerked the in- 
trovaneous tubes out of his arms and 
walked out.

He was recaptured at the farm 
house after Sheriff Bill McGuire of 
Mitchell County got a tip as to his 
whereabouts.

The arrest was made by Martin 
County Deputy Charles Sebastian, 
assisted by Lynn Redmon, state 
trooper in Big Spring; Wade Turner, 
state trooper at Stanton; Eddie 
Almond, Texas Ranger and Mitchell 
County Deputies Wendell Bryant and 
Jim Reynaud.

He put up token resistance, but was 
quickly taken into custody. He was 
hiding out at the home of his uncle.

Originally, Gutierrez was jailed for 
revocation of his probation on an 
original charge of cattle theft

M a n  in w h e e l  c h a i r  
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M.C. Williams, who resides at 3312 
Auburn, is totally disabled and in a 
wheelchair.

This morning, he wheeled his chair 
out on the front porch of his home at 
the end of Auburn Street, which is 
bordered by acres of vacant lots or 
“prairie" as his wife calls it.

He turned to tee a rattlesnake on the 
porch a few feet away. Williams 
backed up his wheel chair to grasp a 
shovel, then proceeded to beat the 
rattler to death.

Two administrators are 
reassigned at college

His wife heard the commotion and 
came out on the porch. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams became concerned 
about the many school children who 
walk from nearby Moss Elementary 
through that area of town.

“Please warn children that this is 
the time of year the snakes come out 
and move about a lot,” Mrs. Willianu 
stated. “ I just don't think they realize 
how many rattlers there may be in 
this area of town."

James Blouir. And three nephews, 
Steve Blouir, Chester Payne, 19, and 
Brian Taylor, 18.

All fell to their deaths Thursday 
when scaffolding inside a 170-foot 
power plant cooling tower under 
construction beside the Ohio River 
collapsed.

“We was very close, me and my 
sons,” Lee Steele, a burly man who 
professes strong Christian beliefs, 
said in a telephone interview from his 
home here.

“ I just trust in God. He’ll never put 
more on me than I can bear. He gets 
me through the rough spots, but it’s 
hard.”

A few hours before, he had stood 
weeping outside a makeshift morgue 
set up in fhe nearby Belmont, W.Va., 
fire station.

“Four boys, I lost four boys,” Steele 
had cried.

Inside were the bodies of 51 
workers, including his kin.

Steele, a re tired  construction 
laborer, has met tragedy before. A 
brother fell to his death in a con
struction accident on a New Jersey 
bridge in 1960. Steele himself has 
u n d ^ o n e  20 weeks of radiation 
treatment for cancer.

Steele has four daughters and, now, 
one son.

Robert Steele, 35, had been working 
nearby on the Pleasants Power 
Station construction site when he 
heard a roaring sound as the scaf
folding and sections of concrete 
peeled away from the partially 
constructed tower.

“I knew that they w «« all up 
there,” he said. “I work right beside 
them.”

Em m ett S teele’s oldest son, 
Carlton, also was working near the 
cooling tower, the incomplete twin of 
a 428-foot tower built nearby for 
Monongahela Power Co.

Carlton said he and other family 
members tried to get his father toquit 
the high-level ironwork and takes job 
on the ground. “We tried to get him to 
change with us, but he wouldn’t.”

(APwuterHOTO)
TAX AUDIT IS FOR THE BIRDS — Paul Waliga, Tallahassee, Fla., peeks 
into paper bag, left, containing his past tax records — records that he is 
supposed to produce for a tax audit. But, to Waliga’s surprise, when he 
sought the records he found a bird, r i ^ t ,  had nested in the bag atop the 
papers. He’s asking a delay in the audit until the birds are old enough to 
leave the nest.

The board of trustees at Howard 
College tentatively approved 
reassignment of two administrators 
at a workshop meeting Wednesday 
night, subject to approval at a regular 
board meeting.

Dr. Bobby Wright is to serve as 
Dean of Instruction in all depart
ments He was formo-ly Dean of 
Occupation, listed in the preliminary 
budget at a salary of $25,(HX).

Dean Ben Johnson was changed to 
Administrative Dean. He is listed in 
the preliminary budget as Dean of 
Arts and Sciences at a salary of 
$22,000.

ITie preliminary budget includes 
the president of the college at a salary 
of $35,000, the assistant to the

president at $14,000, the recruiter at 
$19,000; counselor at $19,500, and 
athletic director at $19,000 plus $2,000 
as head coach.

The faculty salary schedule was 
approved. It begins at $11,400 for 
teachers without experience and a 
bachelor's degree and climte to 
$18,600 for 22 years experience and a 
PhD

Grades for staff members were also 
approved, as was the entire 
preliminary budget.

The board approved terminating 
the position of director of student 
activities, eliminating that ad 
ministrative position. Earlier in the 
evening trustees approved hiring a 
director for the coliseum.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Not restricted

Q. Has the Red Croat come to the point where It offers help only to 
members of the military and their familiet? If that Is the case, why 
should civilians be asked to support the agency?

A. “The American Red O oss definitely is not restricted to helping only 
members of the military,” says N. E. Roll a t the local ARC office. “In all 
cases, applications for aid are considered strictly on individual merit. In 
situations where a natural disaster — flood, tornado, or other — has 
occurred, the Red Cross offers immediate help.” Roil said that the 
organization’s activities Include situations of helping the military by 
verifying that a death of critical illness in a family would justify 
emergency leave from the service, and other communication-oriented 
aid for members of the military and their families. “We offer first aid 
classes for the public, and a re  in no way restricting aid to members of the 
military,” Roll stressed.

Caiendar: Art displays
TODAY

Art displays by Justin Wells and Jim  Thomas at Security State Bank, 
open to the public.

Lions International Distric 12-Al Convention gets under way today and 
continues through Sunday. Golf tournament for delegates a t Comanche 
’Trail Park Coursetoday. Las Vegas Night at Coot's Community Center 
tonight.

SATURDAY
Art displays by Jim  Thomas and Justin Wells a t Ye Okie Pottery 

Shoppe, 508 Gregg, open to the public.
District 11 Oddfellows and Rebekahs’ salad supper a t Lodge 117 West 

Highway 80,6:30 p.m.
IteB Howard County Library will show four filnu from 1:30 until 2:30 

p.m. Tliey are: “Season of Fire” ; “The Fable of He and She” ; 
“Alexander and the Car With the Missing Headlight and Goldilocks and 
t^ T h n w  Bears.”

Offbeat: Snake a la carte
SPRINGHEAD, Fla. (AP) — Margaret Melton, 81, often serves grits, 

gravy and fried rattlesnake to guests. “Sometimes I tell them it’s ra t

tlesnake,” she says with a ^ in .  “And sometimes I don't.”
Mrs. MeKon, a white-haired great-grandmother, has shot and skinned 

rattlesnakes an her life, she says. She turns the hide into belts and bends, 
the meat into a main course a nd the bones into jewelry.

“I began using a rifle when I was 7 years old and I killed a rattlesnake 
when I was 10,” she says. “Some snakes you kill and some you don't. You 
kill rattlesnakes.”

She says she has skinned, cured and cooked about 500 snakes over the 
years.

Tops on TV: ‘Play Misty’
It’s a good night for movies! "Play Misty For Me,” airing at 8 p.m. on 

ABC, should send a few chiUs up your spine, and not just because of Clint 
Eastwood’s acting either. If you prefer, Maggie Smith gives an Oscar- 
winning performance in “The Prime Of Miss Jean Brodie" at 9 p.m. on 
Channel 11. Then at 10:30 p.m. on ABC, James Cagney plays the famous 
actor Lon(haney in “Man Of A Thousand Faces.”

Inside: Teen’s gun planted
TWO MONTHS after investigators began taking another look into 

shooting deaths of two teenagers at the hands of police, one officer has 
pleaded guilty in federal court to providing a “ throw down” gun in one 
case whUe police department records claim three other officers planted a 
gun and the scene of the other shooting. See p. 6A.

TWO WESTERN artists interviewed in Big Spring. See p. 2A.
Digest...................................... 2A Sports 1 ,2,3B
Editorials................................4A Weather map 3A

Outside: Upper 80’s
Hie forecast calls for fair skies 

through Saturday with a high in the low 
99s today. The mercury should drop 
into (he mid 50s tonight, and rise to a 
high in the upper 89t Saturday. Winds 
are from the west at 15 to 29 miles per 
hour, hut should diminish to 19 to 15 
miles per hour tonight

.•(
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HONORING THEIR COLLEAGUE — Actress 
Earths Kitt, right, and Vincent Price, king of the 
macabre, chat with their stage c o U e a ^  
Geraldine Fitigerald, left, during a party they 
hosted for her at a New York < ^ o  Thursday 
night. They were honoring Fitzgerald for her 40 
years on Broadway. Miss Fitzgerald received 
congratulatory telegrams from R esident Carter 
and New York’s Mayor Ed Koch and Gov. Hugh 
Carey.

Hospital costs climb
NEW YORK (AP) — Hospital costs continue to 

climb with the average cost to a patient in January 
of this year at $183.36 a day, up lO.S percent from 
January 1977, says the American Hospital 
Association.

But the rise is continuing a t a slower rate than last 
year, the association said in a report'Thursday. 'The 
organization attributed the trend to its new 
voluntary coat containment program.

How about dancing?
PORTSMOUTH, N.H. (AP) -  To prepare for a 

battle, the ClanuheO Alliance has invited “ the 
enemy" to dance.

The anti-nuclear protest group is holding its 
Clamshell Ball Saturday night a t the Portsmouth
Armory, and many of those on the guest list are 
police officers.

The ClamsheO organized the occupation of the 
Seabrook nuclear plant site last April which led to 
1,414 arreats, with the casea now in various stages in 
the Judicial process.

More fighting reported
NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  More fightii« was 

reported today in Kabul, the capital of Afghanistan, 
despite broadcast claims that rebel troops led by an 
air force conunander had “ eliminated” P res i^n t 
Mohammed Daoud.

Afghanistan's airports and borders closed and 
commercial communications links were cut. 
Western diplomats said their embassies in Kabul 
reportsdaboutKObodlesinUiecitystreols. .  .

Attack called off* mI s
ROME (AP) — The Red Brigades planned a 

widespread “terrifying” attack 34 hours after it 
kidnapped AUo Moro to “bring the country to its 
knees,*' but the leaders of the terrorist army called 
it off, the conaervative newspaper □ Tempo 
reported today.

II Tempo said the disclosure came from 
Clistofbro Piancone, 36, a Red Brigades member 
who was wounded and captured after the ambush of 
a prison guard in Turin April 11.

Another rural
Another rural residence

home is hit
was burglarised Thursdav, 
this one the home of Buddy
Hunter, who lives on Howard 
County Road 41 Just south of 
Hwy. 360.

Some $33 face value of 
silver dollars and other coins 
were taken, along with a  
wedding band, two watches, 
and miscellaneous small 
items.

The burglary, which oc
curred between 8 a.m. and 
4:16 p.m. Thursday, is the 
latest in a rash of rural 
burglaries. County Sheriff 
A.N. Standard suggests that 
any rural residents who spot 
suspicious persons or 
vehicles should immediately 
notify his office.

“Whoever is burglarizing 
theae homes is doing it 
quickly," he said. “They 
apparently Just drive up, 
k n ^  on the door, and if no 
one is home, enter and leave 
as quickly as possible 
leaving behind heavy objects 
that would slow them dowa

We're working on possible 
leads, but alerting county 
residents is the best 
preventive work we can do. 
Obviously,'We don’t have 
enough units to patrol the 
whole county ”

Heroin seller 
is executed 
in Singapore
SINGAPORE (AP) — Teh 

Sin Tong, a laborer, was 
hanged at Changi Prison 
today, the firs t person 
executed in Singapore for 
(kug trafficking, a govern
ment official said.

Teh, 1$, was caught trying 
to sell nearly nine ounces of 
heroin in 1976 and was 
sentenced to death by the 
High Court that year. His 
impeal was dismissed in 
November.

Nine other people are 
ion forawaiting execution for drug 

act violations.
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The Big Spring Steering 
Committee, whldi met s t 
Webb AFB s t  noon Thurs- 
dsy, approved the rental of 
Building 644 at Webb to 
Halliburton Service Com
pany. The lease had been 
cancelled by a previous 
tenant.

The conunittee also ap
proved the lease of Hangar 
44 to O. D. Landrum and 
Hangar 25 to R. E. McClure 
provided they m eet 
specifications relative to the 
payment of utilities and 
maintenance.

The committee delayed 
action on a request made by 
Texas Aerospace Service for 
Building 24, a paint hangar, 
pending the (lecision of a 
major industry to locate 
here. Texas Aerospace 
Service, an Abilene-based 
firm, said it would need a 
final decision on the matter 
sometime next month.

A lease agreement on 
Building 49, which had been 
occupied by a ceramics firm, 
was also cancelled by 
mutual agreement.

A list of standards and 
procedures for land and 
facilities at the Big Spring 
Municipal Airport, prepared 
by C(d. Harry Spannaus 
(R et.), m anager of the 
airport, was presented to 
com m ittee m em bers for 
study and possible amen
dment.

^  I -23111
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Pete Acuna 
sees for 
first time

SCULPTURE IN THE MAKING — Jim Thomas is showing the wax stage of a new 
bronze sculpture to J . D. Nelson, president of the Security State Ba nk where a rt works 
of Thomas and Justin Wells, at the right, are being shown today. The two well known 
western artists will have a showing Thursday at Ye Olde Pottery Shoppe, 502 Gregg. 
It is open to the public.

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) -  
After 46 years, Pete Acuna 
can see for the first time.

And he hopes people will 
be patient. He has visions of 
asking, “What’s that?" and 
being told, "T h a t's  a 
doorknob, dummy."

“I’ve walked around all 
these years with my eyelids 
closed. Now I have to con
centrate on keeping them 
open," he says.

Acuna can see, thanks to a 
cornea transplant performed 
Saturday at the University of 
Arizona Hospital. Born 
blind, he developed a sense 
of humor in the interim.

“Wouldn’t it be something 
if I thought I was chasing a 
woman, and I was really 
chasing a bus?” he jests.

But there are obstacles, 
too.

“ I’m worried about seeing 
me," he said. Before the 
operation, he jokingly 
threatened to “break every , 
-fiU ^intl»hou36,'W  ■

f#st MwTaPMiiW^Hld’ 
was from a hospital window.

“There was nothing to see 
but a bunch of lights, but it 
fascinated the hell out of 
me," he said.

It is not known yet just how 
much he will be able to see. 
“ I’m curious about seeing 
everything," he said.

He especially wants to see 
musical scores after lear
ning to play four instruments 
at the Arizona School for the 
Deaf and Blind and writing 
several songs.

Works on display here

Artist once a newsman
By MARJ CARPENTER
Jim  Thomas, whose 

sculptures and paintings of 
the “Old West” are some of 
the most in demand in the 
west, and Justin Wells, who 
is know for his drawings and 
paintings of horses and 
co n tem p o ra ry  cowboy 
scenes, both have works on 
display in Big Spring this 
week.

They were featured today 
at Security State Bank and 
their works will be shown 
Saturday at Ye Olde Pottery 
Shoppe, 502 Gregg.

Thomas, whose works are 
in many prestigious in- 

and private 
also has some of 
in the personal 
of two former 

lidents, Gerald Ford and

stitutions 
collections 
his works 
collections 
pres: 
Lyndon

Connally

open, so I cpiit reporting and 
started painting. It was a 
quick step to sculpture. 
There’s something about 
doing a bronze sculpture that 
is as satisfying to a man as 
tinkering with a car or 
working with wood.”

Thomas produces more 
sculptures than paintings 
and works mostly from live 
m<xlels. He uses his own two 
young sons when he has a 
boy in the sculpture.

The artist usually has 
several paintings and half a 
dozen sculptures scattered 
around his studio in various 
stages of accomplishment.

He brought with him this 
trip a huge sculpture that he 
is currently working on in
the wax stage. It includes t |e
skull of a cow, an Indian 
■ Qowboy and may beJohnson and-

govnsanr. c« JohiwJHU winner
His large

Ms

sculpture, 
“Crossing the Canadian,” a 
scene of swimming 
Longhorn cattle, won the

Thomas Itas sketched and 
whittled ever since he was a 
child, but he started out to be 
in the news business. — ,

The sculpturer recalls, “1 c D t e r S  p l 0 3  
was reporting for the Canyon 
paper and then the Anurillo 
paper in the early ’60s and I 
was fast becoming a cynic. I 
don’t think you can help it in 
that business

“ I knew I had some things 
and 'pictures inside of me 
that I wanted to get out in the

James Edwards Williams 
plead guilty this morning in 
the 118th District Court to 
charges of delivery of 
heroin. Williams, charged 
with an incident which oc
curred Nov. 4, 1976, was 
given a 12-year sentence.

Deaths
G.S. Keele

County candidates not forced 
to discuss Panama Canal, ERA

Sixteen candidates made 
talks and were quizzed by 
voters Thursday night at the 
amphitheater in Comanche 
Trail Park. Not once were 
the Panama Canal or Equal 
Rights Amendment men
tioned.

(jualifications of hopefuls 
received the most attention, 
followed closely by economy 
in government. "Z ero" 
budgeting was a weak third.

The political forum, 
scheduled by the Big Spring 
Area Cham ber of Com
merce, lasted an hour and 
five minutes. Candidates 
were limited to three minute

speeches. This was followed 
by a brief question and 
answer session.

Speakers and offices, 
following the order on the 
May 6 ballot were; James W. 
(Jim) Gregg and G eor^  T. 
Thomas, ll8 th  D istrict 
Judge; Billie L. Carr, Bill 
Tune, Frankie Boyd and 
Jack W. Buchanan, County 
Judge; M argaret Ray, 
County Clerk; Ikie R. 
Rupar^ Paul H. Allen and 
Bill Bennett, County Com
missioner, Precinct No. 2; 
Terry L. Hanson, James G. 
Baird, David Barr, County 
Commissioner, Precinct Na

4; Jerry Wayne Roach and 
Gus G. Ochotorena J r ., 
Justice of Peace, Precinct 
No. 1.

Bob Taylor of KBYG radio 
station was moderator.

Godfrey would 
press search 
for Ml As

(

(AewiaeeHOTO)
’TOP VOCALISTS — Country singers Kenny Rogers 
and Ctystal Gayle are  shown a t the Academy of 
Country Music Awards Thirsdsiy in Los Angetes. The 
two were named top male and female vocalists of the 
year. Rogers also received three other awards for best 
single record, song of the year, and album of the year.

FLOYDADA -  Fike 
Godfrey, Democratic can
didate for 17th D istrict 
Congressman said Wed
nesday before the Floydada 
Rotary (Tlub, “ It has been 
five years since the end of 
hostilities in Southeast Asia 
and we still do not have a 
complete accounting of our 
men missing in action. This 
is a tragedy, for the family’s 
of the men and of our men 
from the governments of 
Vietnam, Cambodia and 

\  Laos before we consider any 
nornudization of relations 
with those governments.”

Godfrey continued, “ I 
favor compelling the 
governments involved to 
account for our M.I.A.’s by 
placing an em bargo on 
shipments of goods and by 
using our influence to 
prevent loans from in
t e r n a t io n a l  a g e n c ie s .  
Perhaps this will force those 
governments to show some 
compassion for the families 
involved, and some basic 
human decency and live up 
to their agreement.

“We must end the long 
wait for M.I.A. families and 
the time to do it is now. If the 
governments involved wish 
to co-operate, normalised 
relations are possible, if they 
continue to refuse then we 
should use our influence to 
make it difficult for them 
because they refused to live 
up to their agrsemsnt.”

George Sidney Arvel 
Keele, 66, died in a local 
hospital at 12:30 a m., today 
following an extended 
illness.

Services are scheduled for 
3 p.m., Saturday at the 
Stanton F irs t B aptist 
Church, with burial to fMlow 
in the Evergreen Cemetery. 
The body will lie in state at 
the Gilbreath Funeral Home 
in Stanton prior to the 
funeral.

Mr. Keele was born in Bell 
County, Tex., Jan. 6.1912. He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Clay Keele. He 
married Mrs. Myrtle Kilgore 
Feb. 1,1966, in BigSprag.

Survivors in c l i^  his wife, 
of the home; a daughter, 
Mrs. Bobby Joe (Betty) 
Gray, Barstow; three 
step^ughters, Mrs. Velma 
Walker, Carlsbad, N.M., 
Mrs. John W. (M arie) 
Hughes, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. E.F. (Joan) Bauer, 
South Weymouth, Mass.; 
four stepsons, Grady E. 
Kilgore and J. Gale Kilgore, 
both of Big Spring, Benny 
Kilgore, Garland, and James 
Kilgore, Dublin, Ga.,; two 
brothers, Ken Keele, Eden, 
and Audie Keele, Ballinger; 
two grandsons. Rusty and 
Ricky Gray; and two grand-. 
d au^ te rs, Karen Gray and 
Mrs. Kim Passmore, all of 
Barstow.

Mr. Keele moved to Martin 
C ^nty  in 1933 and nuide his 
home there until he moved to 
Big Spring last September. 
He was a member of the 
First Baptist C%urch in 
Stanton.

The Rev. David McNary, 
jMstor of Airport Baptist 
Church, will officiate, 
assisted by the Rev. Ed 
Carson, Stanton F irs t 
Baptist Church.

Mr. Keele was preceded in 
death by three brothers, 
G arence , Raymond and 
Tom Keele; a daughter and a 
son.
Esther Wolfe

Mrs. Otto (Esther) Wolfe 
(led 9:25 p.m. Thursday In

Police beat
CB radio thief nabbed 
while commiting act'
Police arrested a 22-year- 

old l(x;al man in the process 
of swiping a CB radio from a 
car belonging to Lee 
Jiminez, Rt. 2.

The 1973 yellow Cadillac 
, was parked In the lot of the 
' Americana Gub, 12:22 a.m. 

today. Police received an 
alert from someone inside 
the chib about a burglary in 
progress, and five officers 
descended on the young 
man, who sa t in the 
passenger sea t of the 
Cadillac with the CB radio in 
Ms lap.

Intruders broke into the 
home of Dr. Carl Marcum, 
1506 Dayton, sometime be
tween 8:45 a.m. and 1:45 
p.in. Thursday. After ran- 

'saffking closets and drawers, 
th ^  made off with a goM 
wrist watch, a $200 pair of 
cufflinks, an eight-track tape 
recorder, a tape player and a 
gold pocket watch. Loss was 
estimated at $775.

Sneak thieves hit the 
Malone-Hogan Clinic, 1501 
W. 11th, sometime Wed
nesday night. Stolen were 
two microscopes and a 
variety of other medical 
equipment valued at $550.

Two juveniles lifted a

combination eight-track tape 
player and AM-FM radio 
from the Western Auto Store,
504 Johnson, Thursday af
ternoon. Loss was estimated 
at $52.99.

Vandals cut the left front 
tire on a car belonging to 
Louis Flores, Route 2, while 
it was parked at the Blue 
Moon Lounge, sometime be
tween 8 and 12 p.m. Thurs
day. Damage was estimated 
at $40.

Four mishaps were 
repiirted Thursday.

A vehicle driven by Doug 
Oianey, 1305 College, struck 
a telephone pole at Mesquite 
and Airport, 1:10 a.m.

Vehicles driven by Flora 
Watson, 3916 Hamilton, and 
Deborah \ F ranklin , 3208 
Cornell, collided in the 
Highland South parking lot, 
3:57 D.m.

Vehicles driven by Ricky 
Holden, 4200 Wasson, and 
Jackie Acuff, 7jf0 S. Bell, 
collided in Comanche Trail 
Park, 6:55 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Beverly 
O. Norman, 1602 Wren, and 
George P. Uribe, 1308 
College, collided at College 
andN. Monticello, 10; 17 am .

I’m best qualified, 
says Bob Dickenson

1974 Texas Cowboy 
Association Gold Medallion 
Award. Since then he has 
done a newer sculpture of 
cattle swimming and it is 
taken from the Longhorn 
Drive across Texas in 1976.

Wells, like Thomas, is 
from Amarillo. Wells likes to 
draw horses and he also 
draws the people, animals 
and landscapes ass(x:iated 
with the horse culture of the 
American West.

For the rodeo buffs, this 
includes some good pain
tin g  of barrel riders, bronc 
riders and bull riders and for 
those who like ranch scenes, 
he has them all with cattle, 
fences, horses, cowboys, and 
the faces and forms of 
t9lJayi'«gpMin*n.jV/ toii.w

A J th o u g h ' I r ta to rk b a l ' 
illustration-, is ' a ' fascinating 
field, Justin stays primarily -• 
with today’s W estern 
C^ilture.

Justin also raises and 
tra ils  registered (Quarter 
Horses.

The thing he likes best is to 
paint a picture of a good colt 
and the thing he likes next 
best is to train one.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Dickenson of Abilene were in 
Big Spring Thursday in 
behalf of his campaign for 
justice to the 11th Court of 
Gvil Appeals of Eastland, 
subject to the Democratic 
primary.

Dickenson was introduced 
at the open forum for county 
and district candidates held 
in the amphitheater Thurs
day.

'The attorney is seeking the 
nomination for the position 
vacated with the resignation 
of Esco Walter. BOB DICKENSON

The candidate said here 
recently, “I think I am by far 
the best qualified person to 
serve, as has been evidenced 
by the fact that I am sup
ported by many West Texas 
attorneys.”

ing from Mineral Wells to 
Lamesa.

The candidate is a partner 
in the Abilene law firm of 
Wagstaff, Harrell, Pope, 
Alvis. Dickenson an(J Erwin.

The court nabdidi a()p«iUB 
from a vast dtatrict extend-'’

He is a graduate of Texas 
TtabJuttidii th*>4iaMU kMr: 
•check-tf??* v«’

Forsan’8 band wln§'“̂  firsts
The Forsan High School 

Buffalo Band came back 
from the recent competition 
in University Interscholastic 
League and Texas Music 
League with a first division 
in concert and a first division 
in sightreading.

They were one of the few 
bands to come away from 
the annual competition with 
two firsts. A second division 
last fall in marching kept 
them from being a sweep- 
stakes winner this year.

her home, 1607 Osage. 
Services will be held 4 p.m. 
Saturday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

The Rev. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

nephew, C. A. Neubanger, 
Fort Worth; and seven 
grandchildren

Mae Daves

Mrs. Wolfe was bom in 
Parks Springs. She moved to 
Big Spring in 1923, and 
taught at the old Central 
Ward School here.

She married Dr. Otto E. 
Wolfe, Dec. 1, 1925 in Baird. 
She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church and 
was active in local church 
and club work.

Survivors include her 
husband, of the home; a 
daughter, Lina Jane  
Freeburg, Las Cruces, 
N.M.; a son, Spencer Ernest 
Wolfe, Big Spring; a sister, 
Helen Curry, Big Spring; six 
grandd^ldm  and a nephew.

Services are scheduled at 2 
p.m., today in the Nalley- 
Pkkle Rosewood Chapel for 
Mrs. W. O. (Mae) Daves, 64, 
who died at 3 p.m. Wed
nesday in a local hospital. 
Burial will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include her 
husband, of the home; two 
daughters, Mrs. (Thristene 
James, Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Birtie Murphy, Salinas, 
(^lif.; four sons, Joe Hollis, 
Penwell, Allan Daves, 
Snyder, William Cal Daves, 
Mansfield, and Melvin 
Daves, Phillips, Nebraska; 
and 24 grandchildren.

Pat Moore

Emma Wier

Services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
for Pat Moore, 55, of Big 
^ rin g , who cbed 1 p.m. 
’rimrsday in the Veterans 
Administration Hospital.

Mrs. Enuna Wier, 89, died 
7:06 a.m. today in a local 
nursing home. Services will 
be held 10 a.m. Monday in 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chanel.

The Rev. Kenneth Pabrick, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, and the Rev. Billy 
.lemkicks. Mountain View 
Lodge, will offleiate. Burial 
will be in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Wier was bora Aug. 
12, 1888 in Baird. She had 
been a resident of Big Spring 
most of her life.

SIOSPSIN OH SSA tO•fttrikMfit MuwUBy
ffueutli FrMay, anU SuiiUay morrUnt.

HOME DELIVERY 
• y  tl»« manth
SvtfiinfB , Swfitfay. t ) .} l  

manftily I l f  .M yaarly.
MAILIUESCRIPTIONS 

la Ttaat* U.IS monUily. |} f  .N 
yaarly; T tia s , IJ.M
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She was preceded in death 
by her husband, Walter 

.Jackson, Wier, in July of 
1962.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Dalton 
(Emma) Carr, Mrs. G. N. 
(Francys) Walker, both of 
Big Sluing; a son, Walter J. 
(Jack) Wier, Anaarillo; a

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you theuM miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
sr if service should be 
unsatisfactory, please

Grcniatioa DepartuMnt 
Phone 263-7331 

Open untU 6:96 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

16:86 a.m
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Weather----—r-
Forecasters warn 
of thunderstorms

W idely  s c a t t e r e d  
th u n d e rs to rm s  w ere  
expected across most of 
the state today.

Forecasters warned of 
the possibility of severe 
thunderstorms in North
east Texas dkirinii the 
afternoon and evening. 
Forecasts called for tHr 
skies in West Texas and 
partly cloudy skies over 
the remainder of the

soescAST
WEST TEXAS — Salr mMt 

Mctlora itirouEh Saturday axcapt 
•ca tta rtd  ttumdaratorma asuttiam 
portlont today and aaatam par- 
tiena tonight. No ilg n ltlcan t 
tom gara tu ra  changot.

State.
Highs were expected to 

be mostly in the 80s with a 
few read in a  reaching the 
90s in the Bend area 
of Southwest Texas.

Amarillo had the only 
rainfall during the night, 
but only a trace was 
reported. Fog was 
reported early today in 
the areas around Austin 
and Victoria.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
near 60 in the Panhandle 
and Northeast Texas to 
the upper 80s in the Lower 
Rio G rande Valley.

MOflOMAl OriAtMii MOVICInooo u t o«». .t
WEATHER FORECAST — Today’s forecast in
cludes a band of showers extending from 
Washington through the northern half of the 
Rockies into the upper and middle Mississippi 
Valley, acconSne to ttie National Weather Service.

Check your local listings

It’s all a matter of time
Big Spring (Texoi) Herald, FrI., April 28,1978
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John AAcBeth now 8th 
on bronc riding list

DENVER, Colo. — “I 
probably know more horses 
than 1 do people,” saddle 
bronc rider John ,McBeth 
once said.

If that’s true, it’s evident 
someone made the in
troductions well. McBMh of 
Burden, Kan., now sits in8th 
place in world saddle bronc 
ranks after winnily 
apedalto a t the S t Louis, 
Mo., rodeo last week.

The 78-point ride was good 
for $185, moving the 57”, 
145-pounder from 10th 
position. It was the fourth 
nuijor win of the season for 
McBeth, who was World 
Champion in the event in 
1974.

He opened the 1978 year 
with a $1.199 victory a t Baton 
Rouge, La. He followed on 
the n e ^  of that win with a 
79-point ride at Rapid City, 
S.D.; teamed withiflutton’s 
horse “Bud,” the SMI moved 
the Kansan into ProfRoaknal 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
top 10 ranks. Then came the 
Houston, Tex., contest; 
McBeth left th m  with a 
$1,596 go-round check.

The dark-haired cowboy 
noade Ms last of 10 con
secutive appearances at the 
National Finals Rodeo in 
1974. That year, he also 
walked away with the 
championship buckle.

“rd  decided to go for the 
title if I had $8,000 won by 
Phoenix (March), John said 
of his championship year. ”I 
had $10,000, the le k ,  and 
held it all the way through 
the year.”

His year-end total climbed 
to $96,790, then an all-time 
record for the bronc riding.

John picked up his interest 
in rodra from Ms father, 
Harold who was a pro roper 
and bulldogger in the ’40s 
and ’40s. But the younger 
McBeth, who weighed Just98 
pounds upon graduation 
from high school, knew be 
was cut out for the bronc 
riding.

"It doesn’t take strei« th  to 
be a good saddle bronc rider. 
Most of it is timing and
balance.”

It wasn’t a bronc, 
however, that gave John Ms 
first “riding” lesson. He was 
“about 14 or 15” when he 
decided to try a  HMstein 
cow. He a t ta c M  an 18-inch 
rein to the top of the halter, 
strapped a stock sadde on, 
and proceeded to learn the 
hard way.

“ Cows have very un
dependable heads,’’ ac
cording to McBeth. “I had 
some wrecks you wouldn’t 
believe.”

John took his 'Hoietsin 
methods’ and headed for 
eigM years of high school 
a ^  Junior college rodeo 
competition. He was even 
awarded a rodeo scholarship 
to McNeese SUte University 
in Lake Charles, La., but 
never m ade the team

“because the coach didn’t 
like Yankees.”

The ‘Yankee’ may be 
headed for another NFR this 
year; his earnings totaled 
$4,414 by the time Phoenix 
rolled around. McBeth even 
took a month off to tour with 
a group of rodeo contestants 
in Venxuela this spring. His 
nartnerahip in a saddle 
business has kept him 
around Burden the iast three 
years, a reality he doesn’t 
mind. But with the 
steadiness the bronc rider 

it may be hard to 
Mm away from the

arena.
Division Leaden;
ALL-AEOUNO coweov — Tom Aorguoon, MIoml. Oklo..
SADDLE EEONC NIDINO — Jot 

Morvol, Samo«M . Nov..«11,;4t.
BAEEEACK BNDNC EIDIMO — ErwcoAorV. Evont, Coto.SII.44).
DULL EIDINS — Don Ooy. ASeegulie. To*., 112.540CALV eeviMo — no
STSas weeSTLINO — SyronWoNtor, Amorlllo. Tob.. SI4AIS.

•non, OoMolo. COIN., S2A2I ono Woll vmooirO, Froncii Comg, CalH., VM\. 
•«A SAeaEL EACine -  comio

ComOo. Comoneno, Oklo., t4ASl.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Queation, fair reader. WMcb 
governm ent departm ent 
gives Its the time ofday?

Answer; The Department 
of Transportation.

Ah, but we get ahead of 
ourselves. As most of us 
must, by exactly one hour.
. The government programs 

its own venion of 60 Minutes 
on two Sundays each year, 
one to give a ^  one to take 
away.

T to  coming Sunday, it 
takes away. Maybe you lose 
an hour's sleep, get to church 
late, things like tm t.

Here’s the offleial release 
from the Department of

Buried whiskey 
search object

Chances are that during 
the next month, the sale of 
picks and shovels are going 
to skyrocket in West Texas 
hardware stores. At least 
they will if Hiram Walker, 
Inc., makers of Canadian 
Chib whisky, have their way.

Beginning May 1, package 
stores throughout West 
Texas will be filled with 
signs and posters an
nouncing that a case of 
Canadian Club has been 
buried somewhere in Big 
Bend Country. The signs wifi 
provide clues that anyone 
can follow to locate the case. 
If they dig it up, they can 
keep it. And, should the 
original clues not be enough, 
there is a special toll-free 
phone number, 1-800,492- 
9865, wMch treasure hunters 
can call every week for 
additional clues.

This special Texas ad
venture is an adjunct to a 
w orldw ide h id e -s-case  
program that Hiram Walker 
b e ^  over 10 years ago. 
T b ^  have hidden cases in 
such remote places as ML 
KilhnanJaro in Africa, the 
Yukon Territory , in 
Scotland’s Lodi Ness, off the 
G reat B arrier Reef in 
Australia. Remarkably, six 
of the 19 cases they have 
hidden have been found, 
including the one on 
Kilimanjaro.

“West Texas is a Mghly 
exciting and very important 
market for us,” said Roy 
Stevens, presidmt of Hiram 
Walker. “We are d e lis ted  to 
be able to bring some of our 
adventure into tMs area. We 
know there are numy people 
who will accept our 
challenge and hunt for the 
treasure.”

SEHLES HOTEL
—Covpon—

off OR Soodoy loffot 
April JOtli, 1971

(Clip A ta v w )

Lim it on* I 
fom lly.

GIVE INSTRUCTION TO A WISE MAN, AND HE( > 
WILL BE S’n i L  WISER. TEACH A RIGHTEOUSi > 
MAN, AND HE WILL INCREASE HIS LEARNING. —(>

Proverbs9:9 (NAS)

Therefore, I exhort the elders among you, as your * * 
fellow-elderand witness of the sufleringi of ChrisL and* * 
a partaker also of the glory that is to be revealed,

shepherd the flock of God among you, not under 
I compulsion, but voluntarily, accordiiy to the will of 

God; and not for sordid gain, but )vith eagerness;

nor yet as lording it over those allotted to your charge, i 
I hut proving to be examples to the flock. <

, And when the Chief Shi 
t te  unfading crosm of

appears, you will receive 11

You yotmger men, likewise, be subject to your elders;
' and all of you, clothe yoiaaelves srith humility toward * * 
one another, for God is opposed to the proud, but gives 

' grace to the humtble.
—1 Peter 9;l-8(Nas)

998W.9rd The Solid Rock 869-7811

N O T  JU S T A N O TH ER  R EV IV A Ll
(4%  I

INVITES TOU TO NEAR

D r. Andy Edington
• M lnyS.

Traasportation;
“DayligM saving time is 

returning. At 8 a.m. Sunday, 
April 90, clocks should be 
moved forward one hour to 
begin six months of daylight 
saving time....”

“U A er the Uniform ’Time 
Act, which DOT administers, 
daylight saving tim e is 
observed in the United States 
and its territorieB from the 
last Sunday in ^ r i l  until the 
last Sunday in October, 
wMob this year is Oct. 29.

“That is, unless you live in 
Arizona, Hawaii, Puerto 
Rico, Virgin Islands, 
American S ^ o a  or that 
portion of Indiana within the 
Eastern ’Time Zone. These 
areas don’t observe daylight 
saving time during any 
period of the year.”

So there you have it. Time 
nurches o a  Spring forward, 
faUback.

Daylight saving time 
b e ^ n  in the United States, 
Britain and Canada during 
World War I to make more

efficient use of daytime. But 
it fell into disuse after the 
Armistice, only to return in 
World War II.

After the war, summer 
time in the United States 
became a hodgepodge, as 
some states retained the 
plan and others did away 
with it. In 1966, (Congress 
passed the Uniform Time 
Act to standardize daylight 
savings from the last Sunday 
in April to the first Sunday in 
October.

Then, in January 1974, 
under the energy strain of 
the Arab oil em bargo. 
Congress mandated year- 
round DST in an attempt to 
save fuel.

But protests, especially 
from farmers and parents of 
school children who had to 
leave home in the dark, led 
to repeal 10 months later.

In 1975, eight months of 
daylight time became the 
law of most of the land It 
reverted t o  a six-month 

schedule in 1976.

Since then, legislative 
proposals have come along 
calling for a seven-month 
period, but so far none have 
drawn much support.

So check your local listings 
for further changes. It’s all a 
nuitter of time.

At£jta srmp
H O W A S O  C O U N T Y  
YOUE VOTE A m u O A TE D

A«$lo« •# fho OomoefEHli M—1|, 
M. M. A4v. by kUfis Bwoup

59 th
. . . .  ,  - \

30 INCH 
GAS RANG E

F irs t C h r is t ia n  C h u r c h
(Disciples o f Christ)

I4TH ANOOOLIAO 
AHONS MT-TM1

9:45Church School 
10:50 Worship 
4 ;(X) Ch i Idre n ’s Choi r 
5:00 Youth M eetings 
6:30 Study Group

WILLIAM M. SMVTHE

Friday and Saturday 
9:30 a .m .-6 :0 0  P.M.

FREE
DELIVERY

Mogic Chef
Regular *249.95

198.
Unlburnor*

LIft-up r*m ovabl* top
1
ItomovabI* door 

|Porc*lalnlx*d st** l gratae 
No sp ill *dg*

I
Sopor sofwitiv* hoot controF 
Loot hoot owon control 
■Ig 25” ovon 
Can’t spill ovon rocks
2 ploc* brollor pan.

Convonlont Crodit Plans

■.M '1 •)

When other cxindidcries 
promise to spend more money,

the money they’re 
talking about is yours.

But you do have a choice.
You don’t have to choose a big 

spender. Because there is one man who 
believes that the people of Texas are already 
overtaxed.

That man is Dolph Briscoe.
You don’t have to vote for a govern

mental activist. Because there is one man who 
believes in governmental restraint.

That man is Dolph Briscoe.
And you don’t have to support a big- 

govemment advocate. Because there is one 
man who believes that government is already 
too big.

That man is Dolph Briscoe.
One of the E>emocratic candidates for 

Governor this year thinks he’s discovered the 
secret of how to win votes and ihfluence 
Texans.

Just tell the voters what they want to 
hear. Promise them anything but get their 
vote.

But who is going to pay for these 
promises if John Hill is elected Governor?

Whose money is this big-spender going 
to be spending?

Yours.
Where is this money going to come 

from?
From higher taxes and new taxes, 

spediically a State income tax. On you.

To assure the future of Texas without a 
State income tax, let’s keep the candidate with 
the proven record. Let’s keep Dolph Briscoe 
as our Governor.

G o v e r n o r  D o l p h  B r i s c o e  
F b r  T e x a s

Pobtial adveflkifig pwid fbr by the Brkooc Commitiee. Devid A. Dean, Tlreasufer, P. O. Box 2174, Austin, Texas 78768.
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Blame higher costs on regulations Efforts misguided
Jim  CoUint, t te  oongrenman from 

T exai, M id rocently tha t 
skyrocketiiig hon ita l coats are being 
caused, to notable extent, by govern
ment rea^flatloos.

’These figures are undeniable,” 
said the representative from the Third 
District. "You won’t find it on your 
h o ^ ta l  bill, but U» most substantial 
and most rapidly increasing cost in 
hospital care is red tape."

general hospital SSS per patient stay to 
comply wiA regulations dictated by 
the governm ent. E igh t federal 
regulations alone boost every hospital 
biU by S>2. That costs Americans 1863 
million over a year’s time and the 
nudge will increase to more than a 
billion dollars within two years.

"IVhen you look a t how many

fkreot regulatory agendas have one
kind of Jurisdiction or another over

plbtlM hospitals. Collins says 38 separate 
agencies a re  involved in Just 
reviewing admitting procedures; 33 
profeH to protect patients’ "rights," 
and another 31 are supposed to 
oversee patient safety.

agencies are falling all over them- 
sdves trying to regulate the hospitals.

LA8T YEAR alone, according to

ACCORDING TO CoUins, figures 
developed by a Michigan Hospital 
Associating ^ o w  that it now costs a

the high cost figures are no surprise," 
Collins o b se rv ^

Currently, according to the New 
York Hospital Aamciation, 164 (Uf-

CoUins, the D nartm ent of Health, 
Education and Welfare issued almost
800 new or proposed health related 
regulations. All, of course, were in 
triplicates.

" I t l  about tlmo that w t faced tbs 
true facts about rising hospital costs," 
the T « a s  congressm an Mid. 
‘'Government-sponsored regulation 
and government-induced inflations 
are the real culprits. We shudder a t 
what National Health Insurance 
would do.”

HEW seems to be everywhere and 
rarely working to the advantage of the 
people in general.

It’s a wonder more people who enter 
hospitals don’t die of strangulation — 
strangulation caused from getting 
enmeshed in the inevitable red tape.

Around the rim
James W erre ll

1 Crusading 
for reform

__ [Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — After four days of 

concentrated warning from Capitol 
Hill that tax reform should be 
abandoned. P residen t C arter 
revealed his fateful decision to the 
cabinet Monday; the program must 
be given top priority.

The pragmatic reason given by 
some presidential aides is that Mr. 
Carter can ill afford another retreat, 
llie re  is also false optimism, bred by 
false analogy with the Panatna Canal 
debate, about the President’s ability 
to reverse public and congressional 
opinion.

But mostly, hill speed ahead on tax 
reform reflects a recurrent problem 
of Mr. Carter in office. Having applied 
moral considerations to a non-moral 
issue, the President finds hinuelf 
equating compromise with surrender. 
Rejecting advice from Congress and 
his own cabinet, he must now invest 
time and effort to convince the nation 
of tax reform’s moral valicHty.

WARNINGS AGAINST this course 
came early. The unlikely Paul Revere 
was Rep. Abner Mikva of Illinois, 
chairman of the liberal Democratic 
Study Group and a loyal Carter 
supporter on the House Ways and 
Means Committee. Mikva first told 
Mr. Carter last June that there was no 
constituency for tax reform, warning 
against proposing all the reforms 
then being considoed.

Such advice from Mikva and other 
Ways and Means members had
limited impact. A political leader who 

JDSt

Rostenkowski then suggested that 
tax reform was endangering tax 
reduction. If the bill ends up repealing 
tougher tax treatment of cimital gains 
at a cost of nearly $3 billion, both 
Rostenkowski and UUman for fiscal 
reasons might end up opposing all new 
income tax cuts below present levels.

Five liberal Democratic OMmbers 
of Ways and Means m w  the President 
the next day, April 21, but brought no 
better news. Mikva put it bluntly: if 
the President pushes tax reform, he 
might lose his tax reduction to 
stimulate the economy.

It appears that something wocm 
than i^n rance  may be beUnd the 
move to censor the media in the guise 
of halting violence.

Examine the following chain of 
events: On Sept 10, 1674, NBC 
televised the fictional d ran u  “Born 
Innocent.” The made-for-TV-movie 
contained a segment in which a  young 
girl was sexuidly asMulted by otiier 
females using a broomstick.

Four days after the broadcM t a 
nine-year-old San Francisco girl wm 
attacked by four older girls on the 
beach and sexually a b u ^  with a 
bottle.

Now, having roAised to review the 
Inst NBC and its San Fran-caM ag a in st:

daoo station, the court has armed 
thoM who would osiwor what the U.S. 
views on its talevisioos.

At flrst It seemed that ignorance
WM a t the core of the TV censorship 

r noble goaleffort With the admiti 
of reducing violenee on television, but 
with a IsM noble single-mindedneM, 
foM of tdevised violence charged 
ahMd with little regard for the 
Constitution’s safeguards for free 
speech and free prsH.

S P E C lA ll

NBC AND ITS affiliate station in 
San" Frandiico were subsequently 
named as defendents in a civil suit 
seeking $10 m illion in punitive 
damages and $1 million in com- 
penMtory damages for the young girl. 
Charges claim that NBC and its af
filiate were “negligent" or “reckleM” 
in portraying violence which might be 
imitated in real life.

PERHAPS THESE people were 
unaware of the consequences of 
censorahh) of this nature. Maybe they 
had been blinded by the purity of their

After a trip through the state courts, 
and a rehual by the Supreme Court to

%

o

'*Hey! Hold on there, steel prices, where 
, d*ya think you’re going!”

hear the case, a Jury trial looms.
Why is it that in this country our 

efforts to dvilixe ourselves are  so 
often misguided?

The most recent laws governing 
pornography M nctioned by the 
Supreme Court were an impredM  
mishmash based on the nebulous 
concept of “community standards." 
In essence, the court put the sword in 
the hands of those who would make 
bad taste illegal.

Sword in hand, the bawdy-book 
burners hauled pomo-king Larry 
Flynt to the backwoods of Georgia to 
try him for crimes against the 
“community.” In this way a Jury of 12 
Georgians becomes the arbiter of 
taste for the whole nation.

But it is now evident that an ends- 
Justifies-the-mMns attitude has en
tered into the cruMde; the Mme 
attilude that wm so prevalent during 
the witchteiids of the McCarthy era.

H ie t l n a t  of a  lawsuit and the 
pieoemeal of protection
under the Comtitution represents 
censorship M surdy M the burning of 
books in Nasi Germany and the 
supression of dtsMot in the Soviet 
Union.

In the poHiUe chain of events, 
critics will soon find the evening news 
too hirid and violent for their tMtes. 
Win this same group of censors be 
allowed to determine not only what 
magaxinM we read and what movies 
we watch on tdevision, but also what 
news we are allowed from the outside 
world?

Hiere is no quMtioo that violence 
must be qudled in aU aroM of our
society. But when citizens become 
fraid to iafraid to expreH an opinion, artistic 

or otherwtM, because of fear of 
penalty under the law, the price we 
lave  paid is too high.

Notes for 25 million snorers Shielding needed?

Jack Anderson,

often substitu tes m orality for 
ideology, the President had trans^ 
formed the economic tradeoffs of thf 
Internal Revenue code into a contest 
between the forces of darkness and 
light He finally sent up a tax reform 
package less ambitious than he 
wanted but far broader than Treasury 
Secretary W. Michael Blumenthal 
advised. ^

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

The fate of these proposals has been
I Hill for some time.obvious on Capitol 1 

Rep. Joe W a ^ n n e r , a conservative 
Democrat from Louisiana and key 
Ways and Means member, privately 
forecast the outcome to Blumenthal; 
not as much tax reduction as the 
President asked; no tax crackdown on 
foreign business income; very little 
crackdown on expense accounts; no 
disproportionately heavy tax treat
ment of income over $25,000 a year. 
Not (UMgreeing, Blumenthal urged 
Waggonner to tell that to the 
President.

WARNINGS BECAME reality April 
17 when Ways and Means began 
dismantling Uk  Carter tax reform, 
with unusual contem pt for the 
President’s  wishes which grew larger 
when Mr. Carter responded by at- 
Ucking “special interests.” That 
p r o d u ^  a remarkable White House 
meeting April 20 between the 
President and three senior Ways and 
Means member; chairman A1 UUman 
of Oregon, Dan Rostenkowski of 
lUinois (chief deputy nujority whip of 
the House) and W ag^nner.

They informed the President his 
program was aU but dead. “ I’m 
showed," Mr. Carter replied, when 
they disclosed true anti-reform  
sentiment in Ways and Means. Since 
that sentiment had been previewed 
for him 10 months earlier, suspicion 
was raised that the President listens 
but does not hear. Still, he urged that 
Democratic candidates need to face 
voters this fall in support of a tax 
reform program.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My husband 
snores. Is there any cure for it? — 
Mrs. MB.

The world of medicine is filled with 
statistics. One of them is that there 
are about 25 million snorers in the 
pountry, and.probably untold miUions 

others Inconvenienced by their 
snoring. So I figure there must be a 
vast audience for a snoring 
discussioa

Snoring occurs in men, women, 
children, and. I’m told, in some dogs. 
In hununs, it occurs most often in an 
iixlividual who is lying on his back and 
in a deep sleep. Most chronic snorers 
are unaware that they snore until 
advised of i t  The occMional snorer 
wUl wake himself with his own racket.

Snoring usuaUy occurs in persons 
who are  grossly overweight, who are 
heavy smokers, or drinkers, or who 
have a defect in the upper re ^ ra to ry  
tract. It is estimated that SO per cent 
of them can be cured, and another 30 
per cent improved, by correction of 
defects. The defects include enlarged 
turbinates (certain nasal bones), 
crooked nasal septums, and nasal 
polyps. In the throat it is caused by a 
napping of the soft palate. Enlarged 
tonsils can cause snoring, as can 
certain other disorders of the larynx.

If your husband is overweight he 
should reduce. If he overiiHkilges, he 
should modify his habits. Otherwise, 
he should'be examined for nose and 
throat defects, and treated accord
ingly.

If after examination and treatment 
your husband continues to snore, your 
only hope is to wear ear plugs.

Snoring has been called the 
“disease of listening.” I once men
tioned this in Jest to a woman whose 
husband was a snoring virtuoso. She 
Mked what I meant.

TB has been a well-known cause of 
night sweats, but the kidneys can be a 
cause. In such cases, sweating is 
usually generalized in the body.
Hyperthyroidism (overactivity) in
creases metabolism and hence heat

a . ^ i o o n j '
You should check your body tem- ’™**®*®"

perature in the late afternoon or 
evening to see if there is an increase 
at that time. Certain infections can be 
associated with th a t Or — and this is 
the most usual answer — you may be 
one of those persons endowed with 
overactive sweat glands. Never
theless, a sudden appearance of night 
sweats is always cause enough to be 
seen by a doctor.

contracts with the volume of food or 
liquid contents. Most w e i^ t  loss 
programs include (or should include) 
a fair amount of bulk. I would say that 
over the long haul the stomach does 
not shrink and that you win your b e t -  
on a technicality.

----- ---- -------------  H o w -----
hours of sleepahould a 5-year-old boy ‘ 
begettiiw?— A:«.'» >

From io to 12 hours, depending on 
how active he is during tte  daytime 
and tte  length of naps he may be 
taking. Same for girls.

Acne is a terrible problem for
anyone growing up. If you are af
flicted with it, or have c ^ d r

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is in
testinal angina? Is it like angina 
pecto ris?-M r. P.W.

Well, it is kind of like it, but not 
exactly. Intestinal angina is a symp
tom, as is angina pectoris (chest 
pain). But with intestinal angina there 
is cramping pain in the back area, 
usually noted shortly after a hMvy 
mMl. 'The cause is a lack of sufficient 
blood supply to the smooth muscles of 
t te  bowel. Angina pectoris is pain 
from a lack of blood supply to t te  
heart muscle.

iren who
acz, write to Dr. Thosteson in care of 
tte  Big ^ r in g  Herald, for a copy of 
his booklet, “ Controlling Acne, 
Blackheads and Pimples." Enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents.

WASHINGTON -  T te nation’s 
doctors and insurance companiM 
have quietly formed a lucrative 
alliance that is pushing medical costs 
out of sight. T te  physicians have little 
incentive, therefore, to hold down tte  
spiraling health care costs.

We reported last August that doc
tors control at leMt two-thirds of all

.Wisaris
[ Americana. T te  medical men 

the' skyrocketing rates, which net 
them $4 billion a year from Blue 
Shield alone.

'This incestuous relatioHhlp be
tween tte  doctors and tte  insurers is 
disturbing enough. But we have now 
d iscovert blatant conflicts of in
terest in the vast Blue Shield 
operation. These involve a triple^play 
combination that runs from doctors to 
insurance executives to banking 
bigwigs.

dual role. “The bank handles our 
investments, and this way I can watch 
its performance more closely,” he 
contended. He iMisted that he did not 
chooM t te  bank for Blue Shield, that 
he “misinterpreted” t te  question on 
his financial statem ent “There wm  
no intent to kid anybody about th a t” 
hesaid.

l-JW l- I J ) ’ 'I 'V O 'H 'O

'• - I ’f r f i a l i i l ^ ^
industry hM co m b ed  top federal 
officials to stidc the taxpayers for a 
new fleet of modern planes.

If J.v I .
AIRLINE

Troubled with gout? To learn of new 
treatment for this painful disease, 
write to Dr. Thosteson, in care of t te  
Big Spring Herald, for a copy of his 
teoklet “Gout — I t e  Modern Way to 

It.” Enclose a long, self- 
I envelope and 35 cents.

DMr Dr. Thosteson; Does gout 
effect one foot a t a time or are both 
affected?—T.P.

CONFIDENTIAL TO T.K. — 
Cancer is not contagious. If it were, 
they wouldn’t let visitors, like your- 
sdf, see your relative. Squelch this 
family rumor quickly.

“Well,” I said, “if your husband 
were placed alone in the middle of t te  
Sahara desert and allowed to snore to 
his hM rt’s content, it wouldn’t bother 
you a bit.”

“Doctor,” she answered, “you Just 
haven’t  hMrd my husband snore.”

Usually one foot is affected. If both 
show symptoms, then tte  chances are 
greater than rheumatoid arthritis is 
also in the picture. This is not to say 
that with m t  both feet may not be 
affected ultimately. It’s Just more 
likely for one foot to be involved 
initially.

Your thryoid plays a critical health 
role for you — in everything from 
eyesight to fertility. Dr. Thosteson 
explains this im portant, and 
misunderstand, gland in his booklet, 
“Your Thyroid: How It Works For 
You.” To get a copy, enclose 50 cents 
and a long, stamped and self-

AT BLUE Shield of Indiana, for 
example, tte  same offidals control 
both the insurance company and tte  
bank that handles its money. The 
treasurer of Indiana Blue Shield, 
Frank McKinney Jr., also happens tc 
be president of American Fletcher 
National Bank. He funnels $107 
million a year in Blue Shield funds 
through his bank, which collects a fat 
fee of $113,000 a year to invest the 
insurance booty. To complete t te  cozy 
circle, McKiimey’s bank buys t e  
surance for its workers from none 
other than Blue Shidd.

McKinney, however, failed to 
disclose his banking connection on a 
financial statement he furnished 
Indiana insurance authorities. He 
falsely declared that he was not an 
officer of any firm doing business with 
Blue Shield.

The airlinH have been fretting 
about the new noise-reduction stan
dards imposed by tte  government. 
They have cooked up a scheme 
whereby t te  public will foot t te  bill for 
a $4 bilUon subsidy to buy a new fleet 
of quieter planm. If the airline bon- 
d n s  have their way, unsuspecting 
passengsrs will soon t e  paying a two 
per cent tax on all flights.

TRANSPORTATION SecreU ry 
Brock Adams hM been i 
tte  airlines i 
of corporate 
surprising since Adams w m  a staunch 
defender of the airlines during his 
days M a congressman.

v n  I  n  1  l u n  o e c r e i a r y  
ns has been persuaded by 
to support this new form 

te soitelism. This is not

In Congress, meanwhile, t te  airline 
bailout is b e i^  championed by Rep. 
Glenn Anderson, D.-Calif., chairman 
of a key aviation subcommittee. His 
district is nm r several big ae ro m ce  
manufacturers such m  Lockheed and 
McDonnell-DouglM. Anderson hopes 
t te  tax bill will create more Jobs for 
these Arms, a spokesman Mid.

There are other crisscrossing
ent (iffinancial ties. The president 

Indiana Blue Shield, Richard Kilborn,

DMr Dr. Thosteson: When a person 
is on a diet for weight Io m  and is 
successful, does the stomach shrink? I 
have a bet with a friend. I My t te  
stomach doM not shrink. Do I win or 
lose? —D.J.J.

addressed envdope to him care of t te  
eral<l.

doubles M a director of t te  holding 
mpany that owns Fletcher National 

Bank. Kilborn also owns 500 sharm  of
Big Spring Her

DMr Dr. Thosteson; Can you tell 
me what would cause severe night
time swMting? My room is well- 
ventilated, so there is no problem 
there. What ailmMts, if any, can this 
mMn?—Mrs. O.P.

T te  stomach is a hollow, musuclar 
organ that continually expands and

Dr. Thosteson wekmmes rMder 
mail but regrets that, due to t te  
tremendous volume recrived daily, te  
is unable to answer individual letters.
RMders’ quMtions are incorporated 

MMsibfe.in his column whenever poHibli

stock in the holding company. He, too, 
misled state investigators by failing to 
declare t te  relationship on his 
financial statem ent 

Significantly, 80 per cent of t te  
directors of Indiana Blue Shield are 
doctors who have a personal stake in 
keeping Blue Shiel(l payments high 
lliese generous payments to doctors 
come out of the pockets of t te  innved

The strong-willed Anderson, insist 
our sourcM , has been bolding 
President Carter’s airline reform bill 
hostage. Anderson refused to act on 
t te  Carter bill, which would lower air 
fares, until t te  windfall for t te  
airlines is also taken up. A spokMman 
said Anderson m e r ^  wants CongreM 
to consider both plam a t t te  Mme 
time.

A T ransportation D epartm ent 
spokem an Mid Adams believM tte

SwMting is the body’s way of
cooling i t s ^ .  It mav be that, dmpite 
your well-ventilated bedroom, your

My answer
who pay higher premiums. One

■ is I .............- - -  -

bedclothes are toohMvy.
Otherwise, we suspect an infection. Billy G raham

Big Spring 
Herald

“ I may liaagree with what you 
have to My, but I will defend to 
t te  dMth yotr right to My it. ” — 
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
weekday afternoons, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., 76730 
(Telephone 91V283-7331). Second 
clam postage paid a t Big Spring, 
Tex.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: If 
teavM is M wonderful m  you 
suggMt, why do people hold on to
life sodMperately? — Y.N.
DEAR Y.N.; May I si«gH t that ifI SUggHt

we did not hold te n a c h x i^  to our life 
here, we would be leM than hum aa 
God hM built into us a will to live that 
assures continuation of the race and 
provides fulfillment for His purposes.

In t te  Old Testament, a man named 
Hesekiah w m  warned ot an imminent

thebm t thing.
The subject of dMth is being dMlt 

with exteMively today. SocietiM have 
even been farmed to fm ter dignity in 
(tying. It doM not violate our love of
Ufe to face Mlmly t te  reality of dMth. 

Before the advent of drugs that

dMth (H Kings 30). He plMded his 
objections witt God, and

sedate a terminal patient into non- 
communicstion there were many 
storiM reported of a triumphant 
transition. Bfhen tte fact of dMth wm 
unavoidable, it SMms tte whole

director is a radiologist, John Beeler, 
whose practice received a whopping 
$517,000 from Blue Shield iMt year. 
Among tte  other directors. Dr. 
William Fitzpatrick, a surgeon, 
rmped $147,000 and Dr. John Wagoner 
WM paid $251,000 by tte  insurance 
firm.

Representing the consumer on tbsM 
boards, meanwhile, are  often officials 
from hospitals, unions and other arms 
of t te  medical complex. Ths Houm 
SubcommittM on Oversight and 
Investigation, chaired by Rep. Joim 
Mom, D.-Calif., is leading the effort to 
eliminate these medical conflicts.

Footnote: I sm  no confUet what
soever,”  McKinney insisted to our 
sH ocia te  Howie Kurts. He

new tax “would give us quieter air
craft sooner” and would provide “a 
good shot in the arm for the American 
aviatiaa industry.” Adams sem 
nothing wrong with psM engers 
footing the bill for the new planm, t te  
spokesman added

TROUBLE SPOTS -  PrMident 
Carter’s national security adviser, 
Zbigniew Brsoslnskl, gave the Cabinet 
a ckaed-door briefing last month on 
die trouble spots te  is watching 
doMty. He “is coocerned,” te  m m , 
“with develoiiments in four arm s.”

In the Midde Bast, he reported 
“E gypt’s position is 

I more vulnarabw.”

kindly
given an exiensioa Siicb negotiation, 

■ i l ^  but it

being, with t te  help of God, could 
toward hMven. Fur-

acknowledged that he voted to put 
Blue Shield funds in I ..........................

He is also worried about the Sovietr 
Cuban thTMt to ths African Honi. 
“Ib e  basic quoSUon,” be Mid, “ishow 
the Unitad StatM and the Soviets 
define dslenls.”

of course, seMom is possifa 
doM expreH this innate feeling we 
have of cherishing life, and it also 
demonstratm God’s understanding of 
our reluctance to Imva i t  However, 
from Hesektah’s latsr Ufa, it is 
(]umtionable whether Heaekiah’s 
pieadina for a kwgsr Ufe w m  rmUy

orient itself 
thermore, I think angds are dispatch
ed to accom pany t t e  expiring 
Christian, and the^ presence must 
fadUtate t te  departure.

Nothing I know of preparM a pet^ 
eon, both to Uve and to (Ue, like t te  
Goinel of Christ It givH a smt for the 
worj|l here and an antidpation for t te  
hereafter.

Us bank but said 
If the“everyone would sm  through it If th 

bank wasn’t doing a good Job. 
McKinney added that t e  chose Bhie 
Shield insurance for U s bank em
ployees “because it doM an out 
standing Job,” not becauM he is t ta

e gtvM high priority to 
biadu to power to

peacoAilty. "The main issue here,” ha 
Mid, “ is the quMtion of our
relationohlp with moderate black 
African taadere.’

treasurer. He Mid he mistakenly 
ruled out Us financial statement “ ina
fairly hurried manner. 

K iA m a ls o i no oenfUet tah la

DovekpaMBlB' in Western Europe 
also occupy Bisa ilinki, who is par- 
tkalarty worried about Icft-wioB

4
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Tried to steal more than $10,000 from Texas?

Two labor leaders indicted
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 28,1978 5-A

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
POPPY FOR THE MAYOR — Little Tammie Moore, 
daughter of Mrs. Shirley Johnson, 103 E. 24th, pins the 
first Buddy Poppy on Mayor Wade Choate. The poppies 
are to be sold ^ tu rd a y  by Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and their auxiliaries. Tammie is the granddauj^ter of 
the late E.F. Baldoch, who was a prisoner of war in 
Japan during World War n  and also was in the unit that 
helped bridge the River Kwai.

Buddy Poppies will be 
sold Saturday by VFW

The Buddy Poppy is a 
copyrighted name given to 
the poppies sold by the 
V.F.W. and auxiliaries.

These poppies, to be sold 
Saturday, a re  made by 
veterans in hospitals.

The poppies are supplied 
to the local post by the 
national organization.

Money received by the 
local poet and auxiliary is 
used only for relief of 
veterans and their families, 
to support the National 
Orphans home for cancer 
research, VA hospitals and 
other projects coming under 
this category, accoi^ng to 
Mrs. M argaret B arnett, 
chairman of the local sale.

Four $ 5 0 0  journalism 
scholarships offered

DENTON — Four $500 
scholarships will be awarded 
to incoming freshm an 
journalism majors at North 
Texas S tate University 
through a grant from Harte- 
Hanks Communications, Inc.

The D epartm ent of 
Journalism is seeking ap
plications for the awardk, 
especially from students in 
cities served by Harte-Hanks 
newspapers.

Students who ap|dy should 
be in the upper 15 per cent of 
their graduating class, and 
should commit themselves to 
concentrate in either the 
News W riting-E ^tp ria l 
sequence' Or Adverasmg' 
sequence af NTSirTfR^ aW 
also expected to take a 
minimum of 18 hours in 
business adm inistration.

Ltwit Heflin
...is a post president of the 
Big Spring Jaycees and has 
been a busincmman in Big 
Spring for 37 years. Lewis 
Heflin will bring more 
(Ugnity to the office of 
Justice of the Peace.

He plans to manage this 
office with fairness and 
im partiality. He is not 
obligated to any special 
interest groups and hiss no 
axe to grind. He will dedicate 
Mmseu 100 kz> the job of 
Justice of the Peace, Howard 
County.

far ky LrnXt HtSM 
M llH am inM lt. ,

S it M rm s, T*>. t f f t *

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
District Attomm Ronald 
Earle says the imlictment of 
South Texas labor leaders 
Clarence and Don Gray 
marks the close of his three- 
month investigation into 
state noanpower funding 
agencies.

The Travis County Grand 
Jury named them Iliursday 
in an indictment alleging 
conspiracy to steal more 
than $10,000 from the state of 
Texas.

“ This represents the 
conidusion of a three-month 
investigation of the 
Governor’s Office of Migrant 
Affairs (GOMA) and the 
Texas D epartm ent of 
Community Affairs (TD- 
CA),’’ E arle  said  in a 
statement.

“ No more sta te  in
dictments are anticipated at 
this time," he said.

The probe was carried out 
by Earle’s office, with help 
from the attorney general’s 
office and investigators 
tired by Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
— including farmer District 
Attorney R ^ r t  0 . Smith.

Smith received more than

$14,000 for his efforts, at $100 
an hour.

’The Gray brothers also 
face indictments growing out 
of a court of inquiry into 
alleged misuse of federal 
manpower money conducted 
by State District Judge 
D a r r^  Hester of Browns
ville.

Don Gray beads Plumbers 
and Pipefitters Union Local 
823 in Harlingen. Clarence 
Gray ran t te  manpower 
program  sta rted  in the 
union’s name and funded 
with federal money flowed 
through GOMA and TDCA.

Steve Brittain, who headed 
Earle’s task force, said the 
indictment “involves the 
fact the (job training) 
contract was written bet
ween Local 823 and ’TDCA 
but the union didn’t 
authorize the G rays to 
contract on their behalf and 
never received any money.”

“In effect, we’ve alleged a 
misappropriation of state 
funds in excess of $1Q,000. It 
was really $129,000,” Brit
tain said.

He said $129,000 in state 
checks were deposited in the

bank account of South Texas 
Building Trades Education 
Services, Inc., rather than in 
that of the union local.

Last year, the Grays had 
the manpower training 
contract with TDCA changed 
from the union local to South 
Texas Building Trades.

Earle said nothing more 
had turned up that could 
result in prosecution arising 
from the manpower scandal 
that has been a major issue 
of this year’s Democratic 
contest for governor.

“We’ve run down all the 
information accumulated in 
the investigation,” he said.

When asked whether any 
culpability had been found 
against any officials of 
TDCA, which approved, 
monitored and renewed the 
Gray brothers’ job training 
pro^am , Brittain replied, 
“No.”

He said s u s p ^ e d  GOMA 
officials Rogelio Perez and 
Joaquin Rodriguez of GOMA 
gave statem ents to the 
d istric t a tto rney’s task 
f(Tce.

REELECT

JU D G E
TU N E

COUNTTJUDGE
Howard County-Democrat 

Proven Qualifications 
IN e u s L i c o e a i c i  

Pol. Atfv. PC  ay am T wio a  PrltPds

Sunday
Buffet

April 30.1978

Settles
Hotel
200 E. 3rd St. 

ll:00a.m.-2;00p.m. 
-ALL YOU CAN EAT-

Salad Bar
(WideSelecUon)

Homeboked Rolls 
Vegetobles 

Entrees
Fried Chicken 

Ham With Pineapple Sauce 
London Broil

DRINKS AND DESSERT INCLUDED

Children Under 5 — Free 
Children 5-11 Y rs . — $2.00 

Adults —$4.00

/ \A (  ) M I (  . (  ) / \ A f  N V

ITiVCT »  K 1

Purpose of the scholarships 
is to encourage students to 
enter the field of business 
reporting or advertising 
sales for newspapers.

Winners will be paid the 
awards a t the rate (if $250 at 
the beginning of the 1978 fall 
semester and the 1979 spring 
semester.

“There is a need for 
reporters with a knowledge 
of business,” com m ent^ 
Dr. Reg W estmoreland, 
NTCU journalism chairman. 
“And there is a need for ad 
sales people at newspapen. 
We appreciate  thip in
vestment in ^oudg tieople by 
r ta rC e -H an k s  Com - 
mnhlcafffons,” Dr. West
moreland said.

Application forms may be 
obtained by writing the 
NTSU D epartm ent of 
Journalism.

H arte -lH an k s  C om 
munications, Inc., has 
headquarters in San Antonio. 
The organization owns 28 
daily newspapers, 54 non- 
daily publications and three 
television stations, operating 
in 36 markets across 13 
states. After operating for 
nearly 50 years as a private, 
regional group, Harte-Hanks 
went public in 1970, and its 
stock is now listed on the 
New York Stock Exchange.

PLO shows 
in Fairbanks

FAIRBANKS, A laska  
(AP) — The PLO has come 
to Fairbanks — the Flippy 
Liberation Organization, 
that is.

Fairbanks Borough dog 
pound employees found 
when they came to work 
Wednesday that someone 
had broken into the pcxind 
during the night and freed 22 
dogs.

Left behind was a note 
identifying the culprits as 
m em bers of the Puppy 
Liberation Organization, and 
threatening that they would 
strike again.

Saturday Specials OPEN
10 AM.

Til
7 PM .

Spring F ashion
LEARANCE

25%
Soft tuh-ups give 
you a summer of 
non-stop fashion.

OOFF
Reg. 6.00-37.00

Choose from a new 
selection of women’s and 
junior sizes — over 1,000 pcs.

•  Dresses •P antsu its •B louses 
Pants •M aternity Tops •S k irts

4-pc w ardrober, from a 
group, in polyester. 8-18. 
3-pc sk irtsu it in  rich  
p olyester/silk  combos. 
M isse s ’ 8 -1 8 . (P a n t  
sty le, not shown).
C<N>t and Suit Department

25% off
On

New Selection 
of Ladies 

Fashion H andbags

Big Girls 
Spring 

Clearance

25% Off
Over IS# pea.
A large selection of 
Girls 7-14—T o p s -  
Pants — Pant a  Top Sets. 
Dressea, Reg to 12.00

Save *4-5
Men’s jeans with 
latest detailing.

BOYS' CLUB OF BIG SPRING
'f ile  B o ys ’ C h ib  o f B ig  S p r ia g  g ra tc fa O y  ack ao w led ge 
the foilowittg m e m o i ^ ls  m a d e  hram  A a g a s t 2S, 1977 
th ru A p rU Z S , 1978.

M fM OaiALt OONOa
....... ......................  aa»a»ia«»«

Mn.Sm UiW My .............  .................  A— aym— »
Mr*. W.N.MIcCmker .........................Mr. wM Mr*. Walter H. Am *
Mr*. W.N. McCletkev  AM .yi.eei
Mr*. JiHl* Lm  Tewniend M ri..r* .H r* r
WINI*a.flinaMn ...............................M r.eniM rt.W .0. SrenfatM
OeerMS.emiMn  M r.m aM rt. .reMiKae*.
Oeer.es. rittm*. ....................Mrs. SreaNyer
M r*.aM lM M * " ..........................................................  MraSreSMyer
AN*, a n  MmM*« ......    M r.eiM M rt.ara.kK M m
OarleMtlwi* ..    AM .yi.kei
Mr*.WJA.C*t*  AeieyMiM
Mr*. WJW. «*•* .........................  Mr. *M Mr*. O .C  SrsMkM.
a j .  Ki«di*,Sr.  M r.*M M i*.i*rryN lM lm
Cecil awckley ......................................... Mr. *M Mr*, aerry Jeken e
Merte.Oe.ten  Mr*. Celeet* M. CkrM *
W m .B.lM DRew  Mr. sM  Ml*. Tem VeMt
AJt.lAHMIl aerter..,......................................M r.eM M r*.L.D.(M pesa
AJt.lANiell aerter ..................................................... Mr*. VeS* aerrlet
AJk. ( ANwl) aerter............................................................Mi*. arM  Hyer
All*. Dev* (Melts) Merpky .. Mr. *M All*. Wetter H. a*M
■ekCMa* .......................................................................A m .arM N yM
All*. HsM* Sen* M W *................. Mr. i M  Ml*. Lsell* B. Oreea S asMe
Clue Si (Ml ............................................. Mr. *M  Mr*. Welter N. Asm

N e n liM ^ A ie rm  ...................... Mr. sM  tin . WeaertuKee
WWIam N. ( Mlt) Key.............  ...................Mr. sM  Mr*. LstH* 0. Are*.
Am .nary(Als«i*r*lMi*. J*lai(i.ltAI Mr. eM  Mr*. Jlutiwy C. MsIm m
U * .R M « * ....................................   AMeymeei
DsM ytlesisrl................................. .............................Ml*. arMNyer
Ml*. ■rttlM N * n ................................    Mr.eM M ri.aSOM cA
Mr*. W.O. (0 * 0 ) H siVy....................................................Mr*. arM  Myer
M r*.W .B .(aeO )H *r«y................................................Mr*. JacA WHcei
Air*. W.B. (B sO) H e iA y..................Mr. M S Ml*. JkiMe L. JikeiiA. Jr.
Mr*. W.B. (BeO) H eiVy .....................................................Mr*. C M . ASein*
Mr*. W.a. (BeO) H * i«y ................................   AkiMMew
BJM.R*n*........................................................ M r.aM A In. BlrtAM tt.
Alr*.Usy«(Vtiill*l BMnei*............................Mr. eM  AN*. BIS CiieAir
AN*. ANn B IM * ...............................Mr. aM  Ml*. Jemee L. JeAweo Jr.
"a ie s -iH iile M M ................................................Mr. *M Ml*. Neel Hell
W M a iw .O .) Mairai*S,Jr.................................Mr. eMMi*. BSl Creeker
wai O.tw.0.1 AleeweS, J r ............................AN. eM  AN*. N an. aertiM r
Jerry P N w l..............      AiwiyiiMM

' a  A .  tamsy) Ws i h A .................... - ; ...........; ..  a n . inSM n. as Btadi
CMeWMK ................  ..........  ............... Mr*.areeieiOteM

.........-"■■■■■■■.......... - ....

V2 Price Sale
Shoe Clearance

3**-30A newselecOon of thacs for the 
eatlrefamily. R eg

Save *7
Men’s comfort-padded 
auede athletic ahoe..

Shoe 
Department

Sturdy rubber 
aole; cushioned 
arch and tnaola. 
SiaeaM6W-lL12.

Regularly *16-17
Cotton or polyester/cot- 
ton  je a n s  w ith  th e  
s t itc h in g  and pocket  
trea tm en ts  you w ant. 
M achine wash; 29-38.

Save 4.47
Men’s luxurious 

\  broadcloth shirts.

Reg. 4.49 each.
N o-iron polyester/cot-  
ton w ith  long point col-

sh ort s le e v e s . L atest  
solid tones. 14)4-17.

V  ' ' V  y

A large selection ***•• 
of ladies hose in 
a limited selection of shades.

Save 2.00
C o m fo rtab le  cush ioned  
tu b e  Bocka for m en.
No heel to wear £ *  0 6 9
out. Acrylic/poly- O p r ^  
ester. Top stripes 
on white. 10-1.3 Re,. 6 pr 5.69

Save *1
Baseball shirts 
with team names.

1
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(AP) — The Vietnam news

CANON CITY, Colo. (AP) 
— Three times, Sylvester 
Lee Garrisoa “Ukk the 
walk,”  heeded for the gas 
chamber of the Colorado 
SUtePenitentUry.

Fourteen times be outlived 
dstes set for his execution 
for w hat the Colorado 
Supreme Court called “a 
cold-blooded and revolting 
murder."

But after 20 years in 
prison, he walked throuKh

the gates Wednesday a frw  
man, 45 years old, with $100 
in his p o ^e t and a new suit 
of clothes.

‘‘First, I’m going to sit on 
the porch and watch the 
people for a little while,” he 
said shortly before his 
release. “Watch the cars go 
by. r u  need a little time to 
put things behind me.”

Garrison's death penalty 
was lifted in court several 
years ago and he was given a

life senttece instead. He 
accumulated enough time in 
prison to qualify for parole, 
which he was granted in 
January.

N eighbors id en tif ied  
Garrison as one of two men 
who pistol-whipped Mort 
Freefamder, 79, to death on 
the morning of April 25,1958. 
The second assailant was 
never apprehended.

Although Denver police 
said Garrison c o n fe s ^  to

the crime a number of times, 
he said in court that he was 
not guilty.

Behind the walls of Canon 
<^ty, Garrison earned the 
nickname “The Godfather” 
for his work with younger 
inmates. Someday, he says, 
he would like to be a child 
counselor — maybe work 
with juvenile delinquents.

“ I’ve sat in this hell-hole a 
long time — yeah, a long 
time,’’ he said. “ I’ve seen

some intelligent kids come 
and go, and then come back 
again.”

All he really learned in
side, he said, was how to roll 
cigarettes w ^ .

Garrison says he is not 
going back, that he wants a 
pemuuient job in his future.

“I hAar these fools brag 
about having 200 jobs in 40 
years.ears. Big deal.

“ It’s the guy who works
the same job for 40 years —

yeah, that’s something. A 
man can set his watch by the 
way Mb comes and goes. I 
like that idea. It means you 
can have something in this 
world, and leave something 
for someone else.”

His stride was different as 
he walked out the gates. He 
was looking forward to going 
home to Diaiver and gettii^ 
a chicken dinner at his 
mother’s house.

Three times in the two

decades before, he had 
chosen fried chicken as his 
last meal. Fried chicken — 
cooked "b u t not over
cooked” — onions, a side of 
fries and “real” — not 
prison-variety — coffee.

Three times he had eaten 
that chicken before the last- 
minute reprieves came. 
Three times.

This time, the meal would 
be different.

agency says the Vietnamese 
government has provided 
jobs in the past three years 
for of the 1.2 million
unemployed in Saigon.

The report said most of the 
jobs were in handicraft 
trades or in the 100 new 
economic zones tf»  govern
ment has established in the 
countryside to reclaim  
farmlands devastated by the 
war.

Father of slain teen wants to face law enforcers

‘Throw down’ gun provided by officer
HOUSTON (AP) -  The 

father of a 17-year old 
Louisiana youth killed by

police in February 1977 
wants to return to Houston to 
face the police officers and

former assistant district 
attorney he says scoffed at 
his attempts to determine

By candidate visiting here
Canal fight promised

Crews McCulloch of 
Weatherford, candidate for 
the 17th D istric t U S . 
Congressional seat being 
vacated by Chnar Burleson, 
said on a stop here Thursday 
at the Municipal Airport that 
he would f i ^  to save the 
Panama Canal should he win
election toConip'ess.

“As I travri across this
district there is one question 
that people repeatedly ask 
me, “What do you think 
about the Panama Canal 
Treaty?” This question is 
asked by young and (dd — 
rich and poor. Almost 
everyone is concerned about 
the Panama Canal.

“ I am holding a series of 
press conferences across the 
district to inform the voters 
that the Panama C;anal is 
NOT a dead issue.

“For the past several days 
I have had a personal 
r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  in  
WaiUiington so that I m i^ t  
better assess the situation. 
Ih e  future of the Paiuima 
Canal disturbs American 
allies, as well as, most 
A m e r ic a n  c i t i z e n s , ”  
McCulloch added.

“My infomtation from 
Washington indicates that 
President Carter does not 
intend to push his luck any 
further on the Panama Canal 
Issue during this session of 
Congress. He is not expected 
to send implementing in
structions on the treatiee to 
the Congress until next year. 
Therefore, the next 
Congressm an from this 
district must deal with the 
Panama Canal issue.

“Under U.S. Uw dUposal 
of U.S. (tovemment owned 
property requires the ap
proval of both the House and 
Senate.

“Since the Panama Canal 
Zone is U.S. Government 
owned property, there are 
memben in the House of 
Representatives, who would 
like to challenge the legality

CREWS McCULLOCH 
...attacks Panama Canal treaty

approval of the strength and determination

DOORTDDOOR
JiMBa UM

of Senate 
treaties.

“The Panama Canal Zone 
is as much a part of the 
United 8 ||la s  as are the 
L o u ls isM  1*brchase and 
Alaska. We purchased the 
Canal Zone n-om Panama 
and the agreement was in 
perpetuity, which means 
forever. I pledge to join 
vigorlously in the Canal 
fight, if I am elected to 
C o n g re ss ,”  M cCulloch 
stated.

“The Panama Canal is a 
U.S. Possession, bought and 
paid for by the United States. 
For th re ^ u a rte rs  of this 
century the Panama Canal 
has stood as a symbol to the 
world of the ingenuity.
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of the American people. Our 
country has reached a very 
low ebb when our leaders 
capitulate to the threats of a 
minor dictator who neither 
cares nor respects the rights 
and freedom of individuals. 
Should we, the citizens of tlds 
great land, stand idly by 
while our elected officials 
destroy our nation by giving 
away its wealth and 
reducing us to a second rate 
power in the eyes of the 
world?

“The Senate vote on the 
Pananru Canal Treaty did 
not express the wishes of the 
American people.

“Handling of the Panama 
Canal is a visible example of 
the m anuevering and 
thinking within our govern
ment, where a few who think 
they a re  elite and 
enlightened know what is 
best for all. Therefore, a 
fight to save the canal is 
vital to preserve our 
American System. There is 
much more at stake than the 
Panama Canal. Are we going 
to continue to send men to 
run our government who 
forget they are there to 
represent us? We can turn 
our government around by 
electing officials who will 
represent the people.

' ‘I entered this campaign 
as much more than a mere 
alternative to high flying 
money power and crass 
politics. I entered the race as 
a Qualified candidate with 
real experience in farming 
— ranching — industry — 
business — national defense 
and foreign affairs.

“ In spite of what the two, 
se lf-p ro c la im ed , fro n t 
runners may say, I am still 
very much in this race,” 
McCulloch.

I don’t believe that farm
ers, ranchers, and 
businessmen are fooled by 
phony credentials any more 
than educators are fooled by 
m anipulated sham en
dorsements.

“ I want the individual 
voter to know that we do 
have some options in running 
our Federal government. 
Hiey start wiUi who you 
elect to represent you. 
Should I be elected to 
Congress I will fight against 
implementing the Panama 
Canal treaties. I consider 
that but one step in returning 
our government to its 
rightful owners — The 
American People.”

McCulloch was ac
companied by his campaign 
manager and his l5-year-old 
dsughter, Jane, when he 
stained briefly a t the Big 

Municipal Airport 
■y aftertxn. He had 

been making a swing across 
the district by plane, stop
ping a t Gainesville, Mineral 
Wells, Weatherford, Abilene, 
Big Spring and was headed 
for Snyder.

^ r in g  I 
iW sd a y

how his son died.
John W ebster of 

Shreveport, who waited 
outside a hearing room one 
day last June where a county 
grand jury no-billed a police 
officer who said he shot 
Randall Webster in self 
defense, learned another 
officer admitted Thursday in 
federal court to providing a 
gun police later planted in 
his drad son’s hand.

“I just want to look in the 
faces of all the detectives 
and sergeants who scoffed at 
me and asked ‘what the hell 
are you doing here’ when all 
I wanted to know was how 
my son died,” Webster said 
Thursday. “Most of all I 
want to look into the face of 
Tom Dunn.”

Dunn was the assistant 
d istric t attorney who 
brought the shooting case 
before a H arris County 
grand jury.

Officer William E. Byrd, 
24, pleaded guilty to 
providing the “ throw down” 
gun la te r found beside 
W ebster’s body. His 
admission was the first 
public confirmation that a 
gun had been planted on 
Webster’s body after he was 
shot by police following a 
high-speed chase through 
southeast Houston Feb. 8, 
1977.

Byrd's name did not ap
pear in the original police 
r t ^ t  as being one of the 
officers present at the scene.

Meanwhile, The Houston 
Post reported today that 
papers signed by Police 
Chief Harry Caldwell firing 
three former police officers 
claim a police sergeant 
planted a pistol at the scene 
of a July 1975 police shooting 
of 18-year-old Billy Keith 
Joyvies while two other 
officers looked on.

No officers have been 
charged with violations of 
the law in the Joyvies case, 
but Caldwell said Thursday 
he would turn the matter 
over to the district attorney 
and the Justice Department 
once his own investigation 
was completed.

Police told the v an d  jury 
that Webster had stolen a 
van and pulled a gun on 
them. Two civilian witnesses 
testified that Webster did not 
have a gun. Webster also 
appeared before the grand 
jury.

“ I'd have stood in that hall 
for a month,” said Webster. 
“ I could tell what side I was 
on. I was the outsider and 
they (the grand jury) 
weren’t, for the most part, 
going to believe me.”

Dunn, who is no longer 
with the district attorney's 
office, said Thursday he had 
given W ebster every 
courtesy but was in no 
position to say anything now 
about the case.

Byrd, who Caldwell said 
will be fired if he does not 
resign, waived grand jury 
action in a plea bargaining 
agreement with the U.S. 
attorney’s office.

Asst. U.S. Attorney Lupe 
Salinas said Byrd, who 
pleaded guilty to con
cealment (4 a crime which 
allegedly involved the 
deprivation of Webster's 
dvil rights and his resulting 
death, will be immune from 
further prosecution in ex
change for his testimony in 
the federal investigation of 
the incident.

The maximum penalty on 
charges to which:<Byrd 

'  pleaded guilty is three years 
in prison and a $500 fine.

Norval W. Holloway Jr., 
the officer Byrd testified 
placed the gun in Webster’s 
hand, and Patrolman Danny 
^ y s ,  who told the grand 
jury he shot the youth in self- 
defense, are both still on 
active duty although Mays 
has a desk job.

Officer John T. Olin, 27, 
has been granted immunity 
from prosecution in return 
for his cooperation with the 
federal investigation. Olin 
and officer James A. Estes, 
28, have been relieved of 
duty in connection with the 
case.

Caldwell, who was not 
chief when the shooting 
occurred, said Thursday he 
would take disciplinary 
action a ^ in s t  all officers 
involved in the Webster case 
as soon the federal in
vestigation is completed.

C^aldwell fired Sgt. Walter 
Plaster and officers John S.

White and Clarence Burkett 
Wednesday in connection 
with the Joyvies killing.

A country grand jury had 
nobilled the officers in 
connection with that 
shooting, and medical 
examiners ruled Joyvies’ 
death justifiable homicide.

Joyvies’ parents and a 
girlfriend who was in the car 
when the youth was shot all 
said at the time he did not

^  JO H X
F O E R iV E R
Railroad Commissioner of Texas 

Keep an outstanding 
man in this important 
job. John Poerner’s 
ability and integrity are 
proven in a decade of 
public service.

Pd. Pol. A d . to e lect John H . Poerner • Railroad Com m isiion. 
Ed Ingram, treas. 1037 8iown B ldg . Austin. Teias 7B70I

own a gun.
According to the Post, the 

dismissal papers said after 
Plaster a r r iv ^  at the scene 
of the shooting he searched 
Joyvies’ car and found no 
weapon or cartridge hulls.

“Plaster then spoke with 
officer J.S. White who, along 
with his partner, officer C.M. 
Burkett, had been the 
chase,” the papers say.

The i»pers claim White 
took a pistol from the trunk 
of his mlice car and handed 
it to piaster who then placed 
it with several live rounds in 
the Joyvies vehicle.

Tennathon
to benefit
drive here

A benefit tennathon for the 
Cap Rock Chapter March of 
Dimes, will be held May $, 
from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. at the 
Figure 7 Tennis Center, 
according to Mrs. Louise 
Nuckolls, chapter executive 
secretary.

All who are interested are 
invited to report to the
center, play ternis and e n ^  
a day of fun, all for Me 
March of Dimes.

Anyone wishing to pB t- 
ticipate, may get a partner, 
and pick up a tennathon 
entry form at the tennis 
center. They also need to get 
some sponsors among

ELECT

Terry
Hanson
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Save energy, 
save time 
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WHEAT FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE CO.
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friends, family, neighbors, 
or business friends, to
sponsor them for a certain 
amount of money per game 
such as 10,15,20, or 25 cents. 
The more sponsors an en
trant has and the more 
games they play, the more 
money is brought in.

T h m  attractive prizes are 
offered including a Bancroft 
racquet; a warm up suit; 
and a pair of Dunlop tennis 
shoes.

f f r t i  lo n u -

PERMA
TRIM

fe r t i - lo m e
JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

WESLEY DEATS, OWNER 
791 E. 2nd 2f7-«41I

BOYS, GIRLS, 
MEN, WOMEN
Anyone Interested 
In Roller Skating I

SKATING CLUB
For; ( I )  SASIC FUNDAMENTAIS 

OF l O U n  SKAIING

(1) DANCE SKATING

M l  1A7.14S7 or 267-M4G

The Big Spring Herald and Cultural 
Affairs Committee, Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce Presents....

T h e  U n i t e d  6 t a t e f i

A r m y  R e i d  B a n d

&  ( S o l d i e r s  C h o r u s

F R E E  A D M I S S I O N  

B Y  T I C K E T  O N L Y !

Limit4 Par Person

City Auditorium Sunday, April 30
3:00 P.M.

Doers op«n at asM  p jn .

Tickets Avoilable A t The Herald.
Take ihe family to the City Auditorium and  see the official louring United 

States Army Field Band an d  C>)orus in a  program of well-known selections 
rangirsg from opera  to hits of Broadway to spiritual to patriotic medleys. The 
history of the U.S. Army Bond and  Chorus spans more than a  quarter of a  
century with perform ances In all 50 States, South America, Puerto Rico, the 
Virgin Islands, Europe and  Asia. Don't miss this internationally fam ous musical 
groupl Come to the Herold for tickets.___________
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Cattlemen unfairly branded as profiteers?
NEW YOFIK (AP) -  Beef 

prices are headed beyond the 
record highs of mid-1975, and 
cattlemen, who say they

were unfairly branded as 
profiteers back then, are 
seeking to head off criticism 
before it comes to pass.

s to 
ird 

plan

Birdwatchers likely 
to buy this booklet

iVASHINGTON (AP) — some dead trees or snai 
The Agriculture Department support present
has a new booklet that may populations but to 
become popular with bird- ahead by saving some large, 
watchers and naturalists living trees that will become 
who take to the trails this snags for future bird 

. . .  generations,” John R.
depart- McGuire, chief of the ser- 

ment 8 Forest Service, the vice, said, 
booklet is entitled, “Cavity The booklet says that birds 
Nesting Birds of North such as woodpeckers, 
American F o rests"  and • • • • 
d e s c r ib e s  f e a th e r e d  
creatures such as the black- 
bellied whistling duck, 
yellow-bellied sapsucker and 
the black-backed three-toed 
woodpecker.

The birds have one thing in 
common. They use holes or 
cavities in trees for building 
nests and rearing young.
Thus, the Forest Service said 
Thursday, “some dead trees 
should be left in the forest to 
provide homes" for cavity 
nesting birds.

“The Forest Service now 
not only requires each 
national forest to preserve

chickadees, swallows and 
wrens play an important role 
in naturally controlling 
insects.

McGuire said the 
illustrated booklet “ is meant 
as an aid to forest land 
managers and owners but 
will serve as a useful guide to 
teachers, naturalists or 
anyone with an interest in 
birfs.”

The booklet, also identified 
as publication AH 511, can be 
ordered for $2.75 a copy from 
the Superintendent of 
Documents, Government 
Printing Office, Washington, 
D.C.20802.

Ag agency considering 
change in regulations

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
TTie Agriculture Department 
is considering a change in 
federal regulations which 
would let bacon be processed 
without nitrite and nitrate 
preservatives and still be 
called bacon.

Ham, hot dogs, corn beef 
and similar products also 
could be produced “with 
little or no nitrites and 
nitrates" and still be labeled 
with their traditional names.

Assistant Secretary Carol 
Tucker Foreman said that 
“these products would have 
to be labeled to highlight the 
fact they are nitrite-free or 
not fully preserved, and 
include a warning that 
refrigeration is necessary at

I all times."
The proposal .’,'does not 

involve the USDA's review of 
' the use of nitrite M l nitrate 

in bacon and other processed 
meat in terms of its potential 
to produce cancer-causing 
ntrosamines, compounds 
which occur in nature but 
also are formed sometimes 
during the cooking of bacon.

Som e c o n s u m e r  
representatives have sought 
an outright ban on nitrate 
and nitrite on grounds the 
chemicals are hazardous to 
health. But other authorities 
contend that the chemicals 
are essential to prevent the 
fomuition of deadly food
poisoning bacteria which 
causes h o lism .

In any case, USDA still is 
reviewing the over-all nitrite 
and nitrate question as it 
affects all bacon and other 
cured meat.

Ms. Foreman said that the 
proposal to perm it 
processors to make bacon 
and other products without 
using the chemicals was 
made “ in response to con
sumer reouests for nitrite- 
free products" and that 
several manufacturers also 
asked for it to satisfy market 
demand.

Under current regulations, 
bacon and the other products 
must be cured with nitrites 
and nitrates to be labeled 
with their traditional names.

Ms. Foreman said that 
meat inspection officials are 
concerned that if the 
products are prepared with 
little or no nitrite they 
“ might be subject to
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botulism unless carefully 
handled" all along the 
consumer pipeline.

“Therefore, the proposal 
calls for labeling that em
phasizes the need for 
r e f r i g e r a t i o n , "  Ms. 
Forem an said. “ If the 
proposal is adopted, we will 
expect the m eatpacking 
industry to cooperate with 
USDA in an intensive effort 
to inform consumers on how 
to handle these products to 
avoid any threat of food 
poisoning.”

The proposal also includes 
a provision to ban the use of 
nitrite and nitrate in baby, 
junior and toddler meat 
foods. However, processors 
voluntarily elimiated the 
chemicals from those foods 
several years ago and the 
proposal simply would make 
that practice mandatory

The beef industry, said 
R ic h a rd  M cD ougal, 
president of the National 
Cattlemen’s Association, is 
cyclical. Prices decline 
well as rise, and what we are 
heading into now, he 
explains, is the rising phase.

But almost certainly, he 
promises, price stability will 
follow, as cattlemen produce 
more heifers and steers, and 
as consumers cut back on 
consumption, now running 
about 126 pounds (carcass 
weight) per person.

C a t t le m e n , s a id  
McDougal, a Lovelock, 
Nevada, rancher, farmer 
and feeidlot operator, have 
just come through their 
worst few years ever, losing 
close to $30 billion because of 
overproduction.

Forced to trim their herds 
in order to survive, the 1.5 
million full-time and part- 
time cattlemen now nave 
less beef to offer. Because of 
this, and higher middlemen 
costs, prices already have 
soared.

McDougal reports the 
national average price of 
five beef cuts re a c h ^  $l .78 a 
pound on April 13, up 15 cents

'Seven days 
of Sun day'

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Whether it’s cloudy or not, 
the Agriculture Department 
has proclaimed “Seven Days 
of Sun Day" beginning next 
Monday, May 1.

The slogan is for an exhibit 
showing the use of solar 
energy in agriculture which 
USDA will have for public 
viewing in its inner patio of 
the a(tainistration building. 
However, the exhibit will 
open only five days and only 
during government working 
hours.

The exhibit will coincide 
with President C arte r’s 
recent proclamation that 
Wednesday, May 3, is to be 
“Sun Day’’ for the 
recognition of solar energy 
as a potential force in 
American lives.

Department officials said 
the exhibit ;,wtH include 
models of a tolar grain I 
dryer, a sd a r hay dryer and I 
a solar peanut dryer. i

Home of the World's 
Worst Location 

With The Best Furniture 
Buys In Town
1209 Wright Street 
Phone 263-1771

Why Should 
Dolph Briscoe 
Be Governor fo r 
10 Years?
T h e r e  i s  n o  g o o d  r e a s o n !
No Other Texas Governor has ever asked tor 10 years.
much less been elected tor 10 years. Dolph Briscoe's
record does not merit 10 years In office:
*  Yet ■ rteeee has spent mere Ilian 6 1  mMMen In this 

campaign — including $9IX).000 hia tuppotlara tx>nowsd from 
13 banks — to get 10 years In offloe.

*  P rep erty  taxes have increased by 1 BILLION DOLLARS 
since BrPcoe was elecled: to far, he hat dona nothing to 
provide property tax relet.

*  Welfare eeeta have more than doubled under Bdacoe, 
wthout a lair increaaa In banellta tor thoaa people who really 
deserve them The reason Is waato The worto example it 
Bracoe's own Office ol Migrant Affaks. which spends $8,000 
tor each person H helpa lind a now |ob.

*  UtNIly ratee have skyrocketed while Brltooe has boon 
governor, without a a in ^  sign of concern by the Governor.

Elect a Mew Governor
■nPerelnp Jehn NM, the KMpere News HeraM aaMi

‘ He fought Soutiweetem Bell all the way to toe Supreme Court 
to atop an unfair rata Increasa. He appears to have beat the 
Howard Hughes empire over mMont In inherllanoe taxes. And 
he cleaned up Duval County.*

■nPerahif Jeha HW, Pert Werth Btar-Telepram eahk
‘ In two terma as stato attorney general. HM haa shown himaell 
to be energetic, wtlculale and aaaartlve. He can make lirm 
decPIona wtd work perauaatvely to aee lham canlad out. Aa 
governor, he would be an active, acceeelble chief executive 
protecting a akong Isadorahip Image.'

■nderaing Jehn HHl.the DaNea TIaaaa MeraM aaMi
‘John H ll has boon an ouhtanding altomay general. Ha haa 
made Impreaalve progress In making too office what ha has 
always said N should be—ths people't law offloa.''

e H m . ^ l l J e

SM by Jam Ha Ceieegn. L«ea L
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from a month earlier. But 
still, he reminds you, no 
higher than prices were 
three years ago.
. During this three-year 
period, he reminds you, 
many cattlem en had to 
borrow on the equity in their 
lands in order to survive. But 
they did so, he said, because 
t h ^  knew the nnarket would 
correct itself.

“We have no power to 
manipulate prices,” said 
McDwgal. “We are 1.5 
million people making 1.5 
m illio n  in d iv id u a l  
decisions.”

What can the shopper do? 
Reduce red m eat con
sumption, of course.

As consumption drops, 
McDougal exiAained, those 
cattlemen who increased 
their herds in order to take 
advantage of higher prices 
will then find themselves 
with an excess, and prices 
again will drop.

That pattern has been

repeated nearly every 
decade this century, a 
reflection, cattlemen say, of 
the free market a t work — 
and the biology of the cow as 
well.

To produce additional 
beef, for example, it is 
necessary for cattlemen to 
plan, often imperfectly, for 
years ahead, a fact often 
difficult to explain to ur
banites who rarely see cows 
on the hoof.

The market for cattle, 
incidentally, is more likely 
than ever to be the 
restaurant rather than the 
dining room table.

In recent months, 40 
percent of beef consumption 
has been outside the home, a 
goodly percentage of that in 
the increasingly popular fast 
food outlets. No less than 45 
percent of all beef today is 
ground.

And because of that

sig>ply-demand imbalance, 
ground beet prices are likely 
to rise fastest of all. 'The 
explanation: a shortage of 
older cows and grass fed — 
as opposed to corn fed — 
steers and heifers.

These lower-priced forms 
of beef generally go to the

hamburger market, but in 
the past two or three difficult 
years they have been culled

JOANNE
s t M j s s

J SEEKS YOUR VOTE 

J . . .She's Qualified

DOOR TO DOOR
""Jim BauM

I'M  JIM  BAUM, PeMOOfAT

TW£ Mims tuecMS RAMILi 
ve^envti ABssAKi we 
m  ru e  ta a e s , OTHem  
G e r Th e  p r c a r a m <.
I  UAJDS/!MAAa>, AND I'L L  

WORT fCR 'ml. _  _ J

NOW rriAr
ON M AY firiB 

I'M  VCT/W/i Ff*  
J IM  BAUM '

APr. PP. fcP BAMM fsA OfwPrets -M-M r. SrmTw  rwpjtt

E n jo y  a  L iv e ly  W e e k  in

SUNNY
SPAIN

Sponsored By
Big Spring Herald

You can enjoy seven glorious days in beautiful Spain 
on this spiecial tour sponsored by several Harte-Hanks 
newspap>ers in Texas.

The tour will originate at the Dallas-Ft. Worth Airport, ’ 
where you will board your chartered Capitol Airways 
DC-8 jet for a flight to Malaga, Spain

You will have first class hotel accommodations for the 
seven nights you are in Spain, and there will be 
complimentary continental breakfasts in all hotels. Also 
included is one lunch and dinner at the Flamenco Show 
in Seville

Three specially organized sightseeing tours are also 
included, which will take in the sights of Seville.
Cordoba and Madrid

There are several other “extras” included in the tour 
package that are sure to make your trip to Spain a most 
enjoyable one

/ f

All of this plus the added attention 
of your tour hosts for only $698

YOUR ITINERARY

r$7

FiMaz

DALLAS, MALACiA You'D lesve from 
Dallas/Ft Worth Regional Airport in 
the mid-aftemoon for a comfortable 
flight to Europe A delicious fuD course 
dinner, cocktaib and wine, and a 
hearty wake-up breakfast are served
MALAGA, COSTA DEL SOL Your 
plane will touch down at Malaga 
Airport Here you will be met by your 
local tour host who will h ^  you with 
your luggage and customs Then transfer 
by motorcoach along the beautiful 
Costa Del Sol to the Hotel Las Palmeras 
located on the beach in Fuengerola. 
Rest of aftemcxtn at leisure.
COSTA DEL SOL. Free day. Optional 
full day tour to Tangicrs, Morocco by 
hydrofoil.
COSTA DEL SOL. Free day. Optional 
fuU day tour to the famous moorish 
city ot Granada, with Its fabulous 
Alhambra Palace.
COSTA DEL SOL. SEVILLE. Momtog 
departure by motorcoach to Sevik.

Octebw $

On the way stop in Jerez where you 
see where sherry is made. Afterwards 
continue to Seville This evening the 
charms of Andalusia are on full display 
at tonights dinner and Flamenco Show 
Your hotel is the Los Lebreos
SEVILLE. MADRID Morning tour of 
Seville then on to Cordoba, city of the 
caliphs where you will have lunch. 
Tour Cordoba then proceed on to 
Madrid
MADRID Morning tour of this great 
capital city Afternoon optional tour of 
artistic Madrid including the Royal 
Palace and Prado Museum
MADRID Free day. Optional full day 
tour to Toledo, or to the Escorial 
Valley or Avila and Segovia.
MADRID, DALLAS Depart Madrid in 
the morning for return flight back to 
Dallas. Arrive back at Dallas/Ft Worth 
Regional Airport in the late afternoon

END OF TOUR

Sklpp*r Tr«w*l has portklp«t«4 In ninny tour 
prof rams to w lo u a Jostlnatlom, an4 can truth
fully any that of all thoaa, nono couM hava haan 
niora highly rocomman4a4 to tha puMIc than tha

'O H M C n

SKIPPER TRAVEL
110 W .M

Phot!ie 263-7637

praaant Ug Spring Harold "LIvaly Waak In Sunny 
Spain."

Wa only hovo a llmltad ollotmont of apoco — 
do not bo diaappointad by waiting until tha 
plana Is full — gat your $150.00 doposit Into ua 
now.

OopoaH la fully rafundoblo up to 45 doya 
bafora dapartura»nCoiKalotlon inauranca con ba 
provMad In caaa of akknass or othar amorgoncy 
at amoll coat.
Pull coat, doublo occupancy $440.00.

SIngla occupancy $504X1 axtra 
tomda and Ollvar Cofar will ba your popular 
hoata — and Sklppar Travol’a ownara plan to oko 
accompany group. ______
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Fashion show will entertain
Lionesses during convention

TwEEN 1-2 and 20
F a t h e r  a t  1 4  n o t

u p  t o  t h e  t a s k

By EILEEN McGUIREBy El
While their hu ibandi

attend District Liona Con
vention meetings and ac- 
tivitieB, auxiliary ladies of 
the 75 clubs which are  
gathering here today will be 
attending functions of their 
own.

Local Lions Club Auxiliary 
members have been busy

planning coffees, luncheons 
and a style show to entertain 
out-of-town lionesses. The 
convention begins today and 
continues through Sunday.

First on the agenda for the 
ladies is a coffee a t 9 a.m., 
tomorrow at the Howard 
CoUe« Cactus Room. Next, 
will be a fashion show by 
Swartz at 10 a.m., followed

by one of Annie Matt Angel’s 
popular book reviews a t 11.

According to R oberta 
Shive of Swartz, coordinator 
for the style show, sports and 
casual w ear, form ats, 
matinee attire, an ultra- 
suede fashion and a pantsuit 
will be presented by narrator 
Shirley Shroyer during the 
style show.

Modeling the garments 
will be M artha Cohern, 
Claudia Patterson, Jan  Iden, 
Sherri Sparks and Dorothy 
Stripling. Shoes vrill be from 
Bames-Pellitier.

Betty Newman, pianist, 
will provide background 
music.

Following the style show, 
the ladies will attend a Lions 
Queens luncheon at noon at 
the Holiday Inn. Also at
tending will be the 36 girls 
who will be competing for 
the title of District Lions 
Queen in a pageant at 3:30 
that afternoon at the high 
school auditorium.

Saturday activities will 
conclude with a reception- 
banquet for the district 
queen who’s identity will be 
revealed at the banquet. 'The 
banquet will be at 6 p.m. at 
the high school cafeteria.

Pm U and I am an lawed motbar.
I love the iatiwr of my bnhy, bet he anya he doesn’t  love roe. 

Whntcan 1 do to mahs Mm loro noa?
My parents hate him and his parents bate ms. I want htan to 

loro ms. Flaaee help.
I also am keeping my baby boy. The father Is 11

fXOJL,8tLsnlo,Ma.
DanrC.OJLi

There is nothing yon can do to make tbio boy loro yon. Yoor 
Brat reapondbiUty Is to yonr Infant son.

Do ororything wtthin year power to be a  loving modMr and 
.............................  “  ■ ■ “  w o rS lb b ^

BEPREPARED
Far Miy w u m r .  CMck M* 

* , . « „ r  fwacMUFW. 
S tttF lW tM w alS .

Hfs will be good and yon wiD be happy. T 
do now is to chase after Am bnlqr*imaar.

I yon can

Actiially hs is only a b ^  and probably could not accept the 
tremendous responalhiitty.

P m X o n s t ru c tio n

H R M ITI
CONTROL

Boys, girls to compete 
in pageant tomorrow

A coffee for Lions Club 
members’ wives is planned 
for Sunday morning, from 9 
to 11 a.m., a t the Tum
bleweed Room of Howard 
College.

PARADE OF S’TYLES -  Sherri Sparks, left, and 
Martha Cohom, model two of the outfits to be shown at 
tomorrow’s style show for wives who are ac
companying their husbands to the District Lions 
Convention. ’The show will feature clothes by Swartz, 
ranging from sportswear to formal attire, and shoes by 
Barnes-Pelletier.

Activity p lanners and 
decorators for the ladies’ 
events and the banquets are 
Sara Boyd, Louise Conley, 
Carrie Mae Barber, Billie 
Harris, Lynn Phillips, Calls 
Mae Perkins, Linda Holmes, 
Maxine Riley, Terry

PLANNING PROGRAM — A Saturday morning 
coffee, style show and book review, two banquets, a 
pageant and another coffee Sunday morning are 
what’s in store for Lions Clubs members’ wives. 
Swartz employee Roberta Shive, center, is coor
dinating the style show while Terry Bradbury, Itft, and 
Doris H u b re^e  help out with decorations and con
vention planning.

Bradbury, Averill Quigley, T h ^  are the wives and 
Doris H u ib re^e , Dorothy auxiliary members of the 
Smith, Lota Wiley and Linnie Big Spring Evening and 
Keese Downtown Lions Clubs.

Photos by Danny Valdes

Jean Jenkins is

SPRING
INVENTORY SALE

Many select gift Itenm greatly redneed. Including 
most shelf foods. Just in time for Mather’s Day!

Special:
Sun Tea Jars

Brew your tea theaatural 
way—the way the India ns 
did. Using the sun’s energy, 
you’ll have the best tea 
you’ve ever tasted. Makes 
twice as much lea per bag

2 liter Ja r
$ 2 0 0

I Lb

Shop-Made Cheese Balls$2w
All Cards A  Invitations

20% off

’The Silhouettes of America 
Pageant, directed by Diane 
Clinton and Carol Reeves, 
will take place in the Howard 
C o lle g e  A u d ito r iu m  
beginning a t 8 o’clock 
Saturday night.

There will be en
tertainment and winners will 
be announced at this time. 
Competition will start at 8 
a.m . Saturday in the 
auditorium, and this com
petition will be open to the 
public free of charge. ’There 
will be no talent competition 
for boys.

Boys and girls ages 3 to 17 
will be competing for tiaras, 
banners, trophies and the 
chance to advance to state 
national.

Winners of this pageant, 
which is district level, will go 
to the State National Com
petition at the St. Anthony’s 
Hotel in San Antonio during 
the second week in July.

E nterta inm ent will be 
provided by Cameron 
Clinton, Big Spring, the first 
Southern Gentleman; Tanya 
Clinton, Big Spring, Miss 
Dainty Dixie DoU 1977; 
Suzanne Bowers, Big Spring, 
Miss Dixie Deb 1977; Rona 
Reeves, Big Spring, Miss 
Dixie Land 1977; Penny 
Brown, Wichita Falls, Miss 
Southern Belle 1977; and 
Bridgette H a^e , Wichita 
Falls, 1977 winner of the 
Ronnie Brown Memorial 
Award for most outstanding 
and progressive talent a t the 
State National competition.

These sta te  national 
winners will also model the 
variniui kinds of clothing in 
competition, such as sports- 

' wear and formal.

Emcees Saturday night 
will be John Oratott and Jon 
Hones, and admission will be 
one dollar for adults and fifty 
cents for childrea

267-8190
aO O B B Irdw Iltanu

Birthday Special 
For Saturday 

April 29
Old Fashioned 
Sidewalk Sale

(If it rains, and  w e hope it 
does, w e will m ove the sale

inside the store.)

Lots of Good 
Bargains

For Your Selection
CARTER'S

FURNITURE
202 Scurry

’ Textiles help
blind to see'

BANQUET DECORA’TIONS — Local Lions Club wives and auxiliary members have 
been working together to make the convention Am and festive. Helping out with 
banquet decorations are, from left, Linnie Mae Keese, Averill Quigley and Louise
Con lev.

hAu Zefa plans

M O O O ro M  C o ro iro a o  I

E fiT . 1977 

M 7 -M 7 1

social in A/l oy
M embers of Mu Zeta 

Sorority met Monday in the 
home of Sandra Haney, and 
a Ritual of Jewels was held 
for Betty Bruiner and Ms. 
Haney.

A Pledge Ritual was held 
for Connie Edgemoa and a 
Ritual of Welcome was held 
for Linda Hensley.

Members were reminded 
to be at the Big Spring 
Country Club at 6:45 lliurs- 
day night for the Founders’ 
Day Banquet.

Tentative plans were 
made for a social next 
month. It will be a 50’s party 
in the home of Donna Carey 
May IS. The menu will ia  
dude hamburgers, hot dogs 
and homemade ice cream.

Members decided to sell 
cokes and Indian bread at 
the Big Spring Arts and 
Crafts Festival again this 
year. A booth will be 
reserved at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum Oct. 21 and 
22.

Debbie Wegnum gave a 
promam on William James, 
a philoeopher.

Dentures Have Her

Textile product with 
“tactile feedback’’ are being 
used in helping the blind to 
maneuver, reports Beverly 
Rhoades, clothing specialist 
with the Texas A ^cu ltu ra l 
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM University 
System.

“ The textiles work 
something like a rad a r 
system," the specialist says, 
“in alerting the blind that an 
object is near."

c n e a R j

Denes' wooden wedge sondol with oh 
leother uppers. Norrow ond medium. 
White, maple, or rust leather, 818

2000 S. O r«ag_.eall 243>3M1

i

Down in the Mouth
DEAR ABBY: I am desperate. My husband refuses to 

wear his dentures. He sings with a country westam hand 
on Saturday nights, and that’s the only time he’ll wear 
them. He looks 20 years older without his dentures, and 
I’ve told him I’m ashamed to be seen with him looking that 
way. But he just ignores me.

^m eone a ^ e d  me once if he was my fatharl It seems 
that he couldn’t  care less how he looks for me. His only 
concern is looking good for the people m i  Saturday night.

He went back to his dentist several times and was told 
the dentures fit all right, he’ll just have to get used to 
them.

How d o 'I  get him to wear them? I t’s ruining our 
marriage.

IRKED IN ILLINOIS

SIZES THRU 10
First time on sole. Odds and 
ends of assorted styles and colors.

Reg. $22-$38...

2 0 0 0  Sb O r « B a > , s h o p  I D - 4

W EEKEND SPECIALS!
OPEN SATURDAY f  to 6-Opts Soodoy 1 to 5

Rosos *̂'*̂ *̂ *"̂ *''*̂ **̂ ***'* 3̂̂
Bodding & Yogetoble Ploiitt

Reg. I8c $ |8 9
Dot.

Calodiuint Reg.S9c ~  69̂
R e f .3 J 6 -  tg * *

Boston Fern $09s
Reg. 848 A

SerryWeBeMOutLasIW eek—i Pm  Peraea

Non-Beoring Mulberry
t'4 ’, 8 gal. p e l la  fall leaf. R*4 ••Jh —

New shipamat af Wisteria Vtoe 4  Crepe Myrtle!

D  &  M  GARDEN CENTER
iSSJ&aSSSbJSa 1 4 0 -4 7 M

DEAR IRKED: ’The only way yoar haMiaad will gat 
Bsad to hk  deaturas la by wearfaig them. He kaows th a l 
Perhaps yoar approach has baaa wrong. If yoaNre beea 
belUgereBt and tfoaaaaiHng, change jrtinr tana. Ba awaat. 
Whan yaa qait chaw l^ him ant, hs Jnst might pnt Ms

If ysB pnt sfl wrkiro lettsrs bscsast ysa dsn’t  kasw 
whst ts ssy, get Ahhy's beeklet, “Hew ts  Write Letters 
Far All Occsslsas." Send 81 and a Isng, stamped 124 cenUl 
eavelepe to Ahhy: 182 Laeky Drive, Beverly Hilla, CeW. 
90212.

Specials This Week
■nranal w ith  h o m e  m o 4 e  c h ill

FOOT LONG HOT DOG 69‘
SALAD 50<
Prom  m ir ao lm l hinr w H h a n y  fo o d  orO or.

Wm In v itn  A C o m p o rleo n  
O ffO im llty  —  W a O iH ira f itM T tia O a e t 

3 -W e y * e rw k e — M n ln g  H aem . D rhm U p 
W tnR ow .To Y o u r Cor

CIRCLE J  D R IV E
llO O IeM th  CmII In O r4 m n  M 7-177A

. H, .*»*».

U ST DAY SATURDAY 
Sovt on tkit groop of 
Spring Solo MorciiaRdisol

•TOPS • PANTS •BLOUSES 
• SKIRn • DRESSES • SUITS 

• SPORTSWEAR • HANDBAGS

PRICE

SPRING HOUSECLEANINGSALES h e o 1 0 te 4

F ire  SCO
downtot
Nassau

NASSAU, Bahama 
— Nearly a-half aqua 
cf downtown Nasu  
destroyed by fire earl 
befoK firefighters, 
pered by strong wind 
lack of water pi 
contained the blaze.

Hundreds were evi 
as four apartment 
one four-story office I 
and six businesse 
destroyed along Bay 
Some 20 homes we 
reported destroyed, 
were no immediate 
of injuries.

Officials said tl 
started behind a fi 
store on the city’s p 
business street and 
quickly, fanned by 
winds.

“’The first thing I 
flam es shooting  
Central Furniture i 
the whole buildii 
suddenly afire,” sail 
Feaster, owner 
restaurant across f 
furniture she > 
warehouse.

Pslyarisr28]

PANT SI
SehMtoWml

r$7.
royW  fYOTVf I

BRA!
SetoMmWm

l s o 8 s t y l m h i

NYLON Gl
Sets Mm  Mbs

r$l
189%ayhe. BU

^ '• h r i

PANTI
SshPrimWi

rMi

C-Otsir-
P A N T Y I

Sib Mm Wes:

A$lM9Vt
Meo'i

fedMOh

JEAN
SriiM talto

C s o m r o a t l
Vhyf

TABLECL
SrisMtoWa

IT'Mwi

LAWN M
lalsMmBim

MATTRE
IMsMmfto



Fire scars
downtown
Nassau

NASSAU, BahamM (AP) 
— Naariy a-half square mile 
of downtown Nassau was 
destroyed by fire early today 
before firefighters, ham
pered by strong winds and a 
lack of water pressure, 
contained the blaze.

Hundreds were evacuated 
as four apartment houses, 
one four-story office building 
and six businesses were 
destroyed along Bay Street 
Some ao homes were also 
reported destroyed. There 
were no immediate reports 
of iujuries.

Officials said the fire 
started behind a furniture 
store on the city's principal 
business street and spread 
quickly, fanned by 25 mph 
winds.

“The first thing I saw was 
flames shooting from 
Central Furniture and then 
the whole building was 
suddenly afire,” said Audley 
Feaster, owner of a 

'  restaurant across from the 
furniture sht ) and 
warehouse.

Times Mirror, CPI reach stock transaction agreement
AUSTIN, T exu  (AP) — of CPI'a common stock to the necessary rcfulatcry ap* systams with approxlmataly of 6S percent of the common

Communloistlons P rm rtlas, TImos Mirror, provals and the satlm ctlon W0,000 subscrlners in a stock, it will make a cash
Inc., aimouncod ThuiiMlay ^ ’ of certain other conditloiis,'' numher of states in the East, tender offer for all
that two of its principal if, CPIsaldlnareleaae. South and Middle West. remaining shares of CPI’s
shareholders had reaclMa an “*  negotiation headquarters in CPI said Times Mirror common stock at the same
agreement with the Times and execution of a definitive Austin, said it owns and also has agreed that upon price paid to the principal
Mirror Co. to sell 53 percent - a g r e e m e n t ,  o b ta in in g  "operates cable t e l e v i s i o n '  of the purchase shareholders.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., April 28,1978 9-A
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leroUte roam
TntMlstSsn P* Howard county'* D«»l«rror ia i t t l l l lB S  IdBa AoroLltoFoom intulotlon

Call 
283-4412 

For Froo Bttimoto

Elect Jim Gregg 
District Judge

Active practicing ottorney for over 10 years in Federal, 
State, Criminal, Civil and Appellate Courts.

Paid political announcement, Catherine Gregg treasurer. 
1305 Pennsylvania, B ig^ ring , Texas

Drastic Reductions??? Our Prices have been slashed further for the 
lost day of our anniversary sale. Take advantage of these tremendous

le O s s
M y a s i t r  1 S  S  r is M

P A N T  S U I T S
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Jekonto-> Carl V-TmtI JohuM B 
8aa Aagalo Hwy. M7-wn

JaM ^  Plaw an aad Olfli 
Harold aad JaM  Hicks 

ITOlScurry M M Sa
Jlatailo Jaaot CaasM DMribatar 

101 Bast 1st MS-SlIl
BargwCkof 

L yaaK el^ .k lC r.
MOl Gragg 9>S-«7n

Soak Dr«**-la 
DsorsyM andDana Wagrar 

UOOOragg »se7W
JtftyCarW aili

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringoner 
a07W.4th MS-4S4S

Big kprlag Boart-A'IUBU 
J.M. Rlngonor

East Hwy.
Jeka Do r k  Feed Store 
Weeley Deals, Ownar 

Ik le  Coaipaay
lOOSW.Srd

« ^ W I g g k
Ken (SUbrath, Mgr.

Morohood Transfer sad Storage
“Agent for Allied Van Linas’̂  

lOOJolinsoa M7-S3(B
Parks Agency lac.

006 Bast 3rd M7-6S04
First Federal Savings 
And Lean Aoseclatian 

Creighton Thre Cemynay 
‘T ire  Sale Every Day”

Dalton Carr, Owner 
Barker Glass and Mirror Col 

SHE. 3rd 303-13K
Dairy Qaeea Stereo

1806 E. 4th 363-0110
CoronadoPlaia 367-6303
1006 Lameaa Hwy. 367-6413

Jim  Marks
ElUelt sad WaMron AhatractCa 

Martha Saunders, M p . 
Fkestene 

Danny Kirkpatrick
8«7B.3rd 367-506t

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry 367-3601

Area One Realty
Pat Medley and Lavarne Gary, Brokers 

1513Scurry MLS 367-6306
Weatera Glass aad M krer Ce.

Benny Kirkland
607 Johnson 307-6001

Cower CUak aad Hospital 
Coker's Rcstaaraat

300 Benton 367-3316
“TakeA Friend To Church” 

Dlbreil's Sporting Good 
1307 Gregg 367-7061

RlkyDrllUagCe.
“Attend The Church Of Your Choice” 

Bettle-Wemack Pipe Line 
Censtrnctlen Company

Cteyton Bottle and OS “Rad” Womack 
Gregg Street Cleaners and Lanadry 

Eddie and Mary Acri 
H.W. Smith TraaspartCa., Inc.

Arnold Marshall 
Howard Conaty Abstract Ce. 

Katherine Kaye McDaniei 
304 Scurry 363-1763

TOBY Storm
Collage Park and Highland Center 

Bettis Censtrnctlea. Inc.
Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis 

San Angelo Hwy. 363<M71
Ponca W hokeak Merchandise Ce,

. Mr. and Mrs. Borden Mullins 
lOOSW.Srd 363-7651

KIwank CInk of Big Sprlag 
The State National Beak 

“Complete and Convenient"
Fersaa OH WaU Servke. Inc. 

Theron “Butch" Bradley, Gen. Mgr. 
Medkal A rtt—CBnk HeapMal 

Rndd's Paelrke 
Mr. aad Mra. Chester Rudd 

Koatneky Fried Chkkm 
3300 Gregg

Phillips Tire Company
311 Johfwon

Thamas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

101 Main
Al's Barbenae

411 West 4th
Ceabems StaU Bank
BUI Read, President

m

T H E  
W O R L D  

G O D  
M A D E

Peace . . .  without stilliMm. One of the m arks of the world 
God made.
Small avalanchm  rumble in  the distant m ountains as the 
spring thaw  advancm. Every hemlock sprig is bursting 
i^ th  new growth. In the sky as in the river there is life and 
motion, rmtlessness and qumting. P eace . . .  without still
ness.

Domn’t that tell us something about our own quest in the 
world God made? Peace without stillnem is one of the su

prem e longings of m ankind. It seems to HAPPEN when every 
thing or person realism  his mimiem and pursum  it.

Next Sunday you'll have a precious opportunity to |ain  your 
neighbors at church. That’s where folks are seeking — and  finding 

— their mission in the world God made.

Sunday
Mark

7:31-37

Monday
Luke
5.1-11

Tuesday
Luke

7:11-17

Wednesday
Luke

13:10-17

Thursday
Luke
14.1-6

Saturday 
Ujke

iSS-;

Friday 
Luke

17:11-19 2 2 :7 9 - 5 1  " Th. e w . SoeWy
CcpyngM SenHo*. SM burg.

1600 W. 4th
Custom Builders 

David Rhoton
363-7894

Carroll Auto Parts
607 S. Gregg 367-8261

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Carroll

Smallwood Western Wear
112 E. 3rd 263-8882

Hester and Robertson Mechanical
Contracting Inc.

N. Birdwell 363-8342

363-1031

367-6371

Holiday Pools
502 Dallas 263 2672

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Rudd
Tot N’ Teen Shop

901 Johnson 267-6491
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fryar

Wheat Furniture and Appliance
115 E 2nd 267-5722

Walter Wheat
Cleveland Athktics and Ski Chakt
“Complete Line of Sporting Goods”

215 Main 267-1640

ValUa Reeves School of Hair Dressing 
Charles and Ann Reeves

Carver Pharmacy 
Larry Miller and Vic Keyes

Mentgsmsry Ward
‘Remember The Sabbath"

MorrkonGonagle: Owner 
S13N .G re« 367-6366

F urr’s Super Market 
“Save Gold Bond Stempe" 

Quigky’s F k ra l Shop 
Terry and Dori M itch ^

1613 Gragg 367-7441

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

A t t e n d  C h u r c h  S u n d a y

gBHTBe Company
BertSbeppard

UOOBIrdwall 188-4483
Chapama Meat Markat

UlOGregg 863-3618
Mg^Bpiing Hardware Ce. and 

FaraHare Dept 
Richard A lk lm -J . W. Alkim 
Big Spring Savings A ssacktka 

604 Main
First National Bank 

“The First In All Banking Service"
Peliard Chevrekt Compaiw 

Abnadaat life  Christian Book 8U

1306 Gregg
Wanda Mullins, Mgr.

CaMwell Electric
Interstate 20 Em t

Wilson Cemtraction Ce.
Robert and Earl Wikon 

906 N. Benton 367-7312
Gibaon Dlscouat Center 

3310 Scurry 267-5288
HIUsidcTraikrSales 

Mr. and M n. H.C. Blackshear 
and Deafy BUckshear 263-2788

Sonthwmt ‘Teal and Machine Ce.
Jim  Johnson

901Emt3nd 267-7612
Chaparral Cmtractors, Inc.

Paul Shaffer
60lEast3id 263-3092

Nalley-Pkkk Funeral Home 
906Gregg 267-6331

Amcrkan Mnffkr Shop 
Raymond Hogg, Owner 

3000 W. Hwy. 80 263-0693
BUI Wikon Oil Company Inc.

1501 East 3rd 267-5251
RockwcU Brothers and Company 

Tom Vernon
300 West 3rd 267-7011

Price Censtructfam Inc.
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Bljg Spring Ante Electric 
Kenneth Elliott

3313 East Hwy. 263-4175
Dn slaps 
214 Main

General weMiag Supply 
Buxz McMillan

6061!,. 2nd 367-2332
Tomco Exxm Dktribntor 

208 Bell 
GutfOUCe.

C.W. Parks Distributor 
McCntcheen OU Co.

Texaco Products 
MAM General Cmtractors, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill 

Hwy. 87 267-2506
Record Shop 

Oscar Glicknmn 
Bob Brock Ford Saks, lac.

Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird 
‘ Drinkard Electric Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Drinkard 
SlOBeqton 363-3477

CUliem Federal Credit Union 
7DI EastFM 700 267-6373

Dr Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador 
Newel OU Co.

Shamrock Prodnets 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl NeweU 

Swarts
‘‘Finish In F aah to "

TheMarsalkaB ^
‘‘Your Mobik Home H e ^ u a r te r s "  

Milk Optical Company 
Tommy Mill, Optician 

Farfcvkw Manor Nnrskg Home 
Jerry  Hensley, Administrator 

Foodway 
2602 Gregg

G knt Dkcennt Feed Store
Ted HuU and Pete Hull 

T. H. McCann Bntane Cempnny 
"Let Our Light So Shine”
Dnnnam Tire and Snpply 

Charim Dunnam — Tommy Dunnam 
Jack Tonn — Perry Gamble 

3008 S. Gregg 363-7348
Weelem S liik r

3rd and Gregg 367-7644
NecTs Tramfer and Storage, lac.

T. Willard Neel, Owner 
'Af.E. Jack Shaffer Rml EoUte 

2000 Birdwell 363-8261
BUI Reed Imnrancc Agency 

211 Johnson 267-6323
Color Cmicr 

A.A. Cooper, Owner
304 W. 18th 367-2700

Wklteo Aato Stores
1607 Gregg 267-5201

Leonard’s Prescription Pharmacy 
306Scuny 263-7344

Thempoon Fnmltnre Ca.
"Squeaky" Thompson 
401E. 2nd401E. 2nd 367-5931

McKinney A-I Phimbing 
Curtis Witui, Owner

1403 Scurry 267-2812
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WASHINGTON 
Outspoken MaJ. G 
K. Singlaub was 
account today for tl 
time in less than a 
p u b lic ly  c ril 
President Carter’s i

The heavily d 
Singlaub, a comba 
of three wars, v 
moned to the PenU 
hia Atlanta post to i 
Army leaders his 
Carter’s decision 
produce the 
warhead and hi 
disagreem ent u 
C arte r-b ack ed  
Canal treaties.

The S6-year-old 
chief of staff of t 
Forces Commai 
ROTC cadets at 
Tech on Thursi 
Carter’s shelving 
neutron warhei 
militarily unsound.

“I think the decii 
produce the neuti 
without some com 
concession from 
side is like throv 
trump card away i
of b r id g e ,”  Singlau

uTathink it’s  ridiculous

Hello
Aftm- 3 ‘

r e t i r e .  W« 
1 st. We 
p re d a t io n  
e itd  cust> 
se rv in g  y 
O ren n y  e  
S e t t le s  on 
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Agrees to retire from Army
General gigs Carter

WASraNGTON (AP) -  
(Xitipoken Maj. G«n. John 
K. Singlaub was called to 
account today for the second 
time in less than a year for 
p u b lic ly  c r i t i c i z in g  
President Carter’s policies.

The heavily decorated  
Singlaub, a combat veteran 
of three wars, was sum
moned to the Pentagon from 
Ms Atlanta post to explain to 
Army leaders his blast at 
Carter’s decision not to 
produce the neutron 
warhead and his public 
disagreem ent with the 
C arter-backed  P anam a  
Canal treaties.

’The S6-year-old Singlaub, 
chief of staff of the Army 
Forces Command, told 
ROTC cadets at Georgia 
Tech on Thursday that 
Carter’s shelving of the 
neutron warhead was 
militarily unsound.

“1 think the decision not to 
produce the neutron tomb 
without some compensating 
concession from the other 
side is like throwing your 
trump card away in a game 
of bridge,” Singlaub said. "1 
think it’s ridiculous.”

Singlaub also told the 
cadets that the Pananu  
Canal treaties, ratified by 
the Senate after months of 
intense lobbying by the 
administration, were un- 
neceasary. He said he was 
concerned about ties bet
ween Panama and Cuba and 
worried that Panama m i^ t  
put restrictions on use of the 
canal.

About 11 months ago, 
Singlaub was ordered home 
from South Korea by Carter 
after the general publicly 
opposed the president’s plan 
to withdraw U.S. ground 
troops from that country. 
Singlaub said the plan would 
lead inevitably to war.

The general, then chief of 
staff of U.S. forces in Korea, 
had a 30-minute meeting 
with Carter and several days 
later was reassigned to the 
comparable job a t the 
command headquarters in 
Atlanta.

’The president said at the 
time that Singlaub “was not 
being chastized or punished” 
for the comment, but 
transferred because his 
Korean post would have

Hello There--
After 3S years of plumbing. Oranny 

and I are tired  and w e're going to 
retire . We w ill close our business May 
1st. We wish to extend our ap
preciation to our many many frie n d  
and customers. We have enjoyed 
serving you throughout the years. 
Oranny and 1 w ill s till be a t 1301 
Settles and w ill have the coffee pot on 
so come by and have a cup.

May bless you a ll for your
patronage and friendship through the 
years.

Mrs. J.O . W hHefleld, President

l y  i
policy he was criticizing.

“We are now in the process 
of carry ii^  on this ^ i c y , ” 
Carter said last May of the 
Korean withdrawal. “And I 
don’t believe tha t Gen. 
Singlaub ... could have ef
fectively carried out this 
policy when he had publicly 
been identified as being 
opposed to it.”

Carter also said then that 
Singlaub had committed a 
very serious breach of his 
responsibility by making 
“ an invitation to North 
Korea.”

It was uncertain whether 
Singlaub, meeting with 
Army Secretary Clifford 
Alexander and Gen. Bernard 
Rogers, Army chief of staff, 
would get off as lightly this 
time.

Lions furnish 
scholarships

Downtown Lions will 
furnish two summer camp
ing scholarships for Boy 
Scouts going to the Scout 
Ranch in the Davis Moun
tains, and they have given 
$100 to the Boys Club.

These reports were made 
at Wednesday’s meeting by 
M.A. Barber, president. The 
club also will pay expenses 
of one Big Spring qualifier to 
the s ta te  Olympics for 
mentally retarded pupils.

Jim Holmes made final 
plans for the Lightbulb Sale 
starting  Monday. Jim  
Lemons, general chairman, 
Jimmy Ray Smith, golf 
chairman, and Dan Conley, 
queen contest chairman, 
reported on the District 2A-1 
preparations for the District 
convention Friday through 
Sunday, and Vic Keys had 
the program on a fishing 
junket to Don Martin Lake in 
north Mexico.

Lot somoona olaa
do tha w orlil Rood

Who’a Who

Thdr dollars from the fifties are now worth only 
43 cents. Is the same thing happening to you?

You work hard and you 
save as much as you can. 
That’s the American way of 
life. That’s the sure road to 
a carefree retirement. . . 
except it doesn’t work 
anymore.

Think about people over 
sixty. While their hair has 
been turning white, their 
savings dollars have been 
turning into dimes.

Is the same thing happen
ing to you? Are your retire
ment doUan melting away 
like the morning dew?

They are. You don’t like 
to think about it, but they 
are. Inflation is chopping 
away at everything you are 
putting togeUwr, and there 
doesn’t seem like there is 
much you can do about it, 
does there?

But you know, there is 
lomething you can do about

it. You can join a lot of folks 
who are determined to put the 
brakes on some of the Wash
ington spending that is fuel
ing the inflation fiies.

That is one of the major 
causes of inflation — waste. 
When you pay more and get 
less. And that is what the 
bureaucrats are doing with 
your tax dollars. They are 
wasteful with them.

They are paying people 
not to work through many 
of the welfare programs. 
'They've stuffed building 
after building full of govern- 
mcnt workcn with little to 
do—and then they make it 
almost impossible to Hre 
anyone!

'ThM is just one example of 
the kind at mess we are pay
ing for in Washington. And it 
is going to continue until 
someone goes up there and

DUSTY RHODES TO CONGRESS
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Execs, workers asked to make sacrifices

(APWIREPHOTO)

READY TO DANCE — 
Ginger Rogers isn’t 
ree<v to hang up her 
dancing shoes, she tells 
a press gathering 
Thursday in New York. 
Miss Rogers announced 
plans to begin a North 
American nightclub 
tour and record an 
album later in theyear.

Scouts exams 
Saturday

Scouts who are planning on 
attending the summer camp 
at Scout Ranch in the Davis 
Mountains may obtain their 
physica l ex am in a tio n s 
without charge Saturday 
morning.

Clem Jones, Lone Star 
district chairman, reminded 
all adult leaders to be on 
hand from 9 a m. to 12 noon 
Saturday a t St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church on 
Birdwell Lane, across from 
Howard College.

Several physicians are 
giving their services so that 
toys and leaders may have 
their required medical 
examinations for camp. 
Jones urged leaders to make 
sure their boys take ad
vantage of this service by 
physicians.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The gpvemment is asking 
both executives and workers 
to make sacrifices as it tries 
to determine if inflation is 
getting worse.

After rising an average of 
0.5 percent each month last 
year, consumer prices rose 
0.8 percent in January and 
0.6 ^ ro en t in February. The 
Labor D epartm ent was 
releasing March price 
figures today.

’The worsening inflation 
prompted President Carter 
on April 11 to announce a 
ceiling on federal pay in
creases and a plan to slow 
the governm ent’s con
tribution to inflation. He also

said he would try to persuade 
unions and businesses to told 
down price and wage 
increases.

Presidential aide Robert S. 
Strauss, who was named to 
head the anti-inflation 
program, said Wednesday he 
is asking “each American to 
insure that he makes some 
contribution to lowering 
inflation rates this year. ”

As one step, he asked 
businessmen to hold down 
their own pay increases. And 
Barry Bosworth, director of 
the president’s Council on 
Wage and Price Stability, 
said inflation cannot be 
checked soon unless big 
labor unions hold back their

demands.

Most of the recent price 
increases have been in food, 
particularly among meat 
products.

Consumer food prices went 
up 1.2 percent in both 
January and February. If 
averaged out over the year, 
that would mean an increase 
of about 15 percent.

EXPERIENCED
• Z V i  Years As County Judge
• 4 Years As County Comm.

M A N A G E M EN T
• 25 Years In Business

Q U A LIFIC A TIO N S
• Proven Abiblity In Office

Re-Elect BILL TU N E
COUNTY JUDGE-HOWARD COUNTY

M itice l Adv. PeM Per i y  Qill Tune end Friends

Only at Coker's!
Fridoy Night Fish Fry 

All the fried fish you want

$2.95
Tonight’s tpoclalst

SIRLOIN STEAK 
6 - . . .....................................................$ 2 . 9 5

8 - O X .................................................... $ 3 # 7 5

1 2 - o x .................................................$ 4 . 9 5

Mexican Dinner... $ 1 . 9 5  

Taco Piate... $ 1 . 9 5

COKER'S
i .  4th at Oonton Fhono 347-2311

starts putting a stop to it.
Dusty Rhodes can, and 

will, try to stop it. He knows 
things are serious. He 
knows what is happening to 
your dollars that you are 
trying to put away for 
retirement.

As a lawyer, he knows 
how to begin putting the 
brakes on. But he can’t go 
up there and do that without 
your support. He has to have 
your vote and your influence.

Don’t think that there is 
nothing you can do. There is. 
You can start talking to peo
ple about voting for Dtuty 
Rhodes in the race for Cwi- 
gressman from the 17th 
District.

Is the security o f your re
tirement that important to 
you? It is to Dusty. Go to 
work for him so he can go 
to work for you.

W e ' r e
m o v i n g
To b e tte r serve the
f inaneial needs of
our m em bers and  
our eom m unity.

Providing m em bers w ith  the best services possib le, 
year after year, is on e o f  the reasons C itizens Federal 
Credit U nion has b ecom e on e o f  the largest and m ost 
progressive credit u nions in the nation . And n o w . as we 
prepare to  m ove in to  our spacious new  headquarters at 
701 E. FM 7 0 0 , the list o f  services being provided by 
C itizens Credit U nion w ill be even m ore im pressive.

Som e o f  the new  services to  be offered  at the m odern  
facility  beginning May 1 include a drive-thru w in dow , 
safe d ep osit b oxes, night d ep ository , longer business 
hours, am ple parking, and a m ore conven ient location . 
Add these new  services to  the m ore than 50  form s o f  
personal financial services already being offered  by

C itizens Credit U nion, and y o u  can see  w hy C itizens 
Federal con tin u es to  be on e o f  the largest credit unions 
around.

And there's m uch m ore; but as you  can already see. 
C itizens Federal w ants to  serve the citizen s o f  Big Spring. 
So, if  you 're n ot already a m em ber o f  C itizens Federal 
Credit U n ion , isn’t it tim e you  foun d  o u t if  y o u ’re 
eligible to jo in?  And if  y o u ’re already a m em ber, w e’d 
like to invite y o u  to  co m e by and visit us at our new  
location .

There’s a lo t o f  good  things happening at C itizens  
Credit U nion that w e’d like to  tell you  about.

Our new location:
701B. FM 700

Citizens Federal Credit Union
open from lOKM) a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Monday thru Friday 
Drive-thru window • • •
open from 9KN) a.m. to 6:00 p̂ m., Monday thru Friday

V I
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Convention starts today
Busy time awaits Lions

2nd playday 
scheduled

The Howard County Youth

Demo candidate left off 
Kerr County ballots

The i t th  annual con
vention of Lions Inter- 
nathmnl Diatriet S-Al gets 
underway here today.

The Ihrae U o n  Chibs of 
the Big Spring ares will host 
the event wMch will be 
preelded over by District 
Gov. J .  E . McLean of 
Sweetwater.

R egistration  is taking
^ 00 a t the Holiday Inn 

oughout today. Late 
comeis can register in the 
high school cafeteria  
Saturday morning.

A golf tournam ent a t 
Comanche Trail Golf Course 
and a Las Vegas Night at the 
Coors Community Center 
will be the activities today 
aadtonighL

Saturday morning the 
District business meeting 
will be held in the high schod 
cafeteria beginning at 9:00 
a.m. Mayor pro tern Polly 
Mays will give a welcome 
address to the visiting Lions. 
She will be introduced by 
Russell DeVore, P ast 
District Governor of Big 
Spring. The response will be 
l9  Gov. McLean.

In addition to the District 
2-Al business, an election 
will be held to determine the 
host city for next year’s 
convention, five District Eye 
Bank d irectors will be 
elected, a District Director 
of the Texas Lions Camp for 
handicapped children, a 
Lieutenant Governor, and a 
D istrict Governor for 
District S-Al.

Also on this year's ballot 
will be the endorsement of 
Texas Lions for E. J . “Ebb” 
Grindstaff of Ballinger to 
run for the of fice of third vice 
president of Lions Inter
national a t the International 
Convention in M ontreal, 
Canada, in 1979.

G rindstaff is a P ast 
District Governor of District 
3-Al and a Past International 
Director of Lions Inter
national. The election of Lion 
Grindstaff as third vice
C aident will eventually 

d to his being President of 
Lions In ternational, the

Old outhouse

Horsemen will bold part two 
belt-buc

J. E. McLEAN
largest service organization 
in the world with 1.3 million 
members in 149 countries 
and geographical areas.

The ^sin ess  session will 
be followed by a Queen's

TV update
The following are last- 

minutes changes or ad
ditions to the tdevision line
up tonight. For a complete 
listing of tonight’s television 
programs, see last Sunday’s 
Leisure.

APW LSS, 1S7S
CopyngM '  1*7t T V 0*l«. Inc

AFTBWmON
S d O C G D  O W IE A S Y

A c tra tt M artha Sco tt 
dltcuaaaa har long and 
activa oaraar; Congraaaman 
WSSam Cohan (D. Malna) on 
bW to changa mandatory 
ratlram ant aga; So cia l 
Sacurtty and Madtcara Fact 
Shaal
EVEMNQ

S.-00O  THE SICN EOISLE HULK 
Tha Hulk Intarvanaa In a 
highway dual batwaan a 
lamala truokdrivar and a pair 
ot M|Kfcar«. 

lO rSO O  TOWQHT
Ouatt host: Roy Clark. 
Q usstt: Oaorgs Qobal. Joss 
MoNna. John Davidson. 

1SHW O MKMIOHT SPECIAL
Host: Joumsy. Quasta: Rita 
CooNdgs. Al Jarroau. Eddia 
Monsy. Chris BHts. Lou 
Rood mtsrvlaw. Rod Slaw- 
art.

song far out AP«L».it7s
JACKSON, Minn. (AP) — 

Officials in this southern 
Minnesota community have 
received some vocal support 
in their decision to keep open 
tte  women’s public rest-

CopyrlgM ■ 1S7S T V Oats. He 

EVENtNO

7M O O P
KTT1COAT

O PERATIO N

Billy W heeler of 
Mokelumne Hill, Calif., 
composed a song, “Don’t 
T ear the Old Outhouse 
Down,” and sent a tape 
recording to Mayor Arvln 
Schulti.

He dedicated the song to 
Schultz, the City Council and 
“the ladies of Jackson.”

“ I don’t think it will make 
the top 10, but it’s kind of 
cute,” Wheeler said in a note 
to city offidala. The debate 
over whether to close the 
restroom received nation
wide attention this spring.

"On A Ctaar Day You Can 
Sas A Bulkhsad" LI. Holdan 
tsars losing Hurss Duran and
an sm srgsncy landing on a 
nsarby Wand and oNsra to 
taka than) to Ms dsstinatlon.
(R|

M O O d S O  LOVEBOAT
"Oaar Bavarty” Eva Oabor 
and LaaSs NWsan: "Tha 
SIreia" Al MoSnaro: "Spa- 
clal DaHvary" PanWa Frank- 
Nn and Bob Urieh (R) 

M O g l lD O  FA N TA SY  
NLANO
Four vroman attsmp* <o 
rslum  to an aaalar Urns ol 
hm and gamaa. and a mar- 
rlsd coupis try to racapturs 
tha aaoNamanl that has gona 
out ol tlWr marrlaga. Sus 
Lyon. Miohala Lea. Lucia 
Arrtaz guasi star.

PLANTS OF
ALL KINDS...

S2.0S APItTS

We have an extensive selection of quality 
nursery stock, indoor and outdoor plants 
ranging from cactus to evergreens. We’ll 
be happy to help with any of your garden 
problems.

I M X R e :

mSoBircimir
2301 G r t g g

O g « R  d a ily  10  a .M . to  6 pm . 
S o id a y o  1 to  5 p .M .
GIVE LIVING...

Plants an̂ ĝ ers

Coutest in the high school 
auditorium at 3:30 p.m., 
which is open to the public. 
At 6:30 p.m. a reception is 
planned honoring McLean 
and his wife, Mary Lee, Past 
In te rn a tio n a l D irec to r  
Robert E. Zimmerman and 
wife. Ruby Elizabeth from 
Ottawa, Canada, and the 
District Governor-Elect and 
his wife. The D istrict 
Governor’s Banquet will 
begin at 7:00 p.m. in the high 
school cafeteria.

A memorial service for 
deceased Lions, the finals of 

' the Queen’s Contest and an 
address by Zimmerman will 
conclude the Saturday 
meeting.

A Key-Member Breakfast, 
conducted by the Lions of 
Midland, will begin the day 
at 7:00 a.m. Sunday. This 
will be followed by a District 
2-Al Cabinet Meeting and 
Awards Luncheon. All of 
Sunday's acUviUes will be 
held in the Cactus Room at 
Howard College.

'The ladies activiUes will 
be held in the Cactus Room 
a t Howard College on 
Saturday. A coffee get- 
together will be followed by a 
Style Show by Swartz and a 
berak review by Mrs. Clyde 
Angel.

The Ladies will have 
coffee and rolls in the 
Tumbieweed Room at 
Howard College Sunday. The 
ladies will join the Lions for 
the Queen’s Contest, 
reception and Governor’s 
Banquet Saturday and the 
Awards Luncheon Sunday.

of a three-part beft-buckle 
playday this Saturday.

Registration begins at 1 
p.m. with events beginning 
at 2 p.m.

KERRVILLE, Texas (AP) 
—There’s a five-man race in 
the Democratic primary 
from Texas’ 21st District, 
but you couldn’t prove it by 
some Kerr County ballots.

e inters and had a corrected 
t of the five candidates

printed on gununed labels to
fc  a

Events will include 
western pleasure, barrels, 
poles, flags, rings and potato 
ring.

This is an < ^ n  playday 
and everyone is in v it^  to 
participate or watch at the 
Youth Horsemen Arena 
the Garden City highway.

San Antonian Steve 
(Sark’s name was left off the 
official ballot in that Hill 
Country county, and the 
omission has offlcials in 
somewhat of a predicament

applied to official ballot 
forms.

“While we will count the 
votes for all other offices, no 
vote will be counted for the 
congressional race  on 
erroneous ballots,” Oehler 
said.

b o bH aith
Best qualified (or

JUSTICE OF PEACt
with 9 years law en
forcement, 2 years as 
police chief. 4 years ad
ministrative experience in 
Air Force.

fr.B usinessm anO C S vic le a d e r
V *l. *4. bv Sab Smith, M il W. N , 
B it S^lnt, T i.

on

A concession stand will be 
open. Ribbons will be 
awarded for first through 
sixth places.

By the time Kerr County 
D em o cra tic  c h a irm a n  
Donald Oehler fo u ^  out 
about the problmn, voting 
had already begun and some 
120 ballots had been cast.

Oehler went to work to try 
to solve the problem.

He said he contacted local ferti-lome

EVERYBODY: 
NOSE :

lOMAIQ
S

VIGEIABLE
DUSI

GARDENER'S
SPECIAL

FERTILIZER

GROW YOUR 
OWN FRESH 
VEGETABLES!

Today oywor 
oM ar, a gray 
hair m oroR

u
tomorroM

« i i k i
a yaaro w ra
m arrlodlll

T r u s t  y o u r  la w n  a n d  g a r d e n  
t o  f e r t i - l o m e ...it  w o r k s !

H A P P Y  B IR TH D A Y
&

A N N IV ER S A R Y
ferti-lome

JO H N  DAVIS FEED STORE
Love Marfha, Otis A Orvill WESLIY KATVOUVNR

701K. 2nd 267-6411

SHOP SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 214 MAIM

ENTIRE STOCK
l i . t j r

CXir entire slock of m en's 
suits — solids, stripes, plaids, 
100% polyester, wools, wool 
blends.

20% OFF

V
SATURDAY FINAL DAY

Special Group

TIES
Vol. to 7.50

OPEN A DUNLAPS CHARGE ACCOUNT

CHILDRENS
«47ti. L TWOi •

It. I.e •• «b« *e«m***%bbb« « - >... ' ■ )
•' irtwin t «t -r/^ti rt

We ore expanding our 
Lodies and Junior 
Department. To moke 
room for this expansion 
we ore closing out 
ourChildren's Dept.

• I

SAVE

2 0 %

Every Item in Children's Dept. On Sole Now. Sovel Sovel Sovel

JR.
BLOUSES

Vol. to 22.00

MEN'S
PAJAMAS

SHORTY -R.g i2oo 7 ’ ’

> I
I LONG — r.9 uoo 9 90

CLINIQUE LITTLE NUGGETS FREE
With any Clinique purchase 
of 6.50 or more.

All Clinique products ore 
allergy tasted and  100% 
frog'ronce free.

FIELDCREST 
BATH RUGS

Thick both rugs in 
o rainbow of solid 
colors. Irregulors.

SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE— OUR BIRTHDAY SALE CONTINUES

A week from i 
Quarterback Club 
Banquet a t tbeHii 
boya and girls ba 
teams and of coun 

At tin t time, th  
the outstandhig I 
Award, for outsta 
happens that ttiia 
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The FellowsI 
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outstandingathletei 

'Dekets are 13.50 
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coach, (h iarterb  
captains Wayne I 
Jerry F o re ^ h  i 
Athletic Direct) 
Robbins. (Call 263-2 
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who’s leading the 
League in ear 
average — the s 
pitching-poor Ni 
Mets.

With two membe 
Big Three, Tom S 
Jon Matlack, dealt 
Mets headed into 
season with a qu 
pitching staff and 
suppos^ to be 
hitting club.

So after 19 gai 
hurlers boast a 
ERA, but the team 
an anemic .11 
weekend they wei 
place in the Nation 
E:ast, but have Sim 
in a row and are  in 
with a 9-10 record, 
they trail divisii 
Montreal by only I'

Chuck Tanner, 
burgh managei 
Pirates swept a tl 
series ending V 
night, while gettin 
earned runs and 
the Mats, says: *' 
have five of the be 
in the league. And 
— we didn’t have I

D u r a r
• NEW YORK (A 
most boxers neve 
love to face.

“ I love to fight, 
from Panama. “E 
dancer because th 

Duran accused 
Rican, of contrii 

, hoofer. But it real 
Duran, at 142 p

l^ tw e ig h t limit 
Thursday night 0)

Though thoroui 
alcourage, aevera 

with the man thej 
serious danger of

Viruet, a 26-y 
111Duran’s powerfu 

own right The m 
to several good lei 

But each time 
Duran, also 26, ct 
for blood. Duran I 

Viruet opened t 
Viniet’s trainer J  
ruled a knockdoi 
resounding comb
round.

“Tbs aefy tlmi 
L” said Virround,’ 

fouiditinlVkyoBr 
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Steers decisioned by Ranger

JOHN CHILDS
’ t ^ k t r  f«r ttMT

A weik from next Tueeday, May 9, the Big Spring 
(Quarterback Chib will aponsor the annual spring Sports 
Banquet at the High School. This will be a big day for the 
boys and girls basketball, golf, tennis, trade, swimming 
teams and of course, baseball club.

At that time, the winner of the Oble Bristow Award, for 
the outstandhig boy athlete, and the Wanda Ferguson 
Award, for outstanding girl, will be announced. It just so 
happens that ttiis year, there are a number of worthy 
potmtial winners.
The Fellowship of 

Christian Athlete honors will 
also be bestowed upon 
outstandingathletes.

Tickets are 13.50, and can 
be purchased from  any 
coach. Q uarterback co
captains Wayne Henry or 
Jerry F o te ^ h  or from 
Athletic D irector Don 
Robbins. (CaU 263-2271). The 
big bashstartsat7:30p.m .

In addition to the good food 
that has become a tradition 
at the local fete, noted 
speaker John Childs (no 
relation to Steer assistant 
Don Childs), will be on hand 
to give a rousing and humor- 
filkkl speech.

Childs is a native of Jacksonville, Tex., and a graduate 
of Texas AAM University. In 1953, he joined the Army as 
ah officer, and spent 21 years in the service. He has been 
stationed in Germany and Vietnam, and retired from the 
service in 1974 as a Lt. Colonel.

He earned numerous distinguished medals for valor 
while in the Army, and was also appointed professor of 
military sciences at Alien Military Academy.

Childs now resides in Canyon with his wife Thelma 
Ruth. They have three boys. He is currently a vice 
president of the First National Bank of Canyon.

Because of his interest in today’s youth and his in
volvement in various community programs for them, his 
message is expected to be of special interest to the high 
school athlete, his or her parents and the community 
involved in local sports.

FOOTBALL TIME ALREADY?
Monday, to be exact. Starting Monday, the Steers will 

have 21 calendar days to work on their gridiron skills. 
Everyday after schwl and possibly on Saturdays, the 
locals will be preparing for next fall’s pigskin wars.

“The program should show some real improvement,’’ 
predicted C ^ ch  Don Robbins. “Next year will be our 
third year, and that fact alone usually means progress”  
Ib e  local footballers, after two years under their belts, 
should befamiliar with the program.

Approximately 70 athletes will be going out for spring 
training. About seven or e i ^ t  a re  still in baseball, and the 
number of potential football stars is down from last year, 
due mainly to theclosing of Webb.

As of tlds week, incidently, BSHS had 1,050 students in 
its top tlwee gradies. That compares with a District 5-4A 
average of about 2,400.

The Steer training sessions, highlighted this year by a 
strong emphasis on the running game, will culminate May 
20 in the annual Black-Gold ga me at Memorial Stadium 

REMARKABILITIES
“ In the clubhouse, they’ve got a candy rack, just like in 

the drugstore, and it’s all for the players. 1 couldn’t 
believe It. I skiff Ad j|yseg[on Bcorice the first night." - 
ROGER ERICKSOMI rookie pitcher for the Minnesota 
Twins on life in the major league.

“No, but I’ve considered taking one away if he doesn't” 
— BONNY ALLEN, SMU basketball coach, when asked if 
he planned to offer his son Billy, an All-State player, a car 
to sign with the Mustangs.

By BOB BURTON
It was more like a lark 

than a blistering baseball 
Wme ’Thursday at Steer 
ra rk  as the Big Spring nine 
dropped their 16th decision 
of the year to Ranger Junior 
College, 8-2.

The Ranger boys used a 
different pitcher each in
ning, while the Steers started 
thii^ baseman Ricky Myers 
on the mound and played 
without the services of short
stop Kevin McLaughlin and 
outfielder Mike Evans, both 
in FL Worth on a diplomatic 
mission.

The score mounted 
steadily against the Steers, 
and although Thursdays are 
supposed to be practice, with 
the loss went tte  last chance 
for a .500 mark this season. 
With three games left, the 
Steers stand a t 11-16

The Steer batting went 
from the heights in recent 
weeks against loop op
ponents to the depths ’Thurs
day, when only three hits, 
including David Manley’s 
sixth inning homer, could be 
scraped together. Maybe the 
Ranger p it t in g  staff wasn’t 
on the mound long enough to 
get tired, but the Steers 
struck out nine times during 
the game.

For the locals, the only 
other moment of excitement 
unfortunately came in the 
fourth when second-sacker 
Tony Rubio twisted his ankle 
sliding into second ahead of 
the tluxiw on a Tony Mann 
single. Rubio had to be 
helped from the field and 
replaced by Tommy 
Ri^riguez, who along with 
Mann was eager enough to 
cross the plate, but two quick

Big Spring H erald
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outs ended the side and left 
them stranded.

Manley’s homer in the 
sbeth also seemed to ignite 
some Steer fire, but Greg 
Henry walked and Rusty 
Hayworth grounded to short 
for a picture perfect double 
play to end that inning.

For the Rangers, only 
three of their e l ^ t  hits were 
for extra bases, W  the e i ^ t  
walks given up by Steer 
hurlers helped considerably. 
Also, the Ranger speed paid 
off several times in stolen 
bases, and several more in 
simply applying the pressure 
to Steer hurlers.

It was a short game that 
seemed long, but was 
relieved in the fifth by the 
appearance of Steers to 
come, the talent of the 
future.

In one swift move. Coach 
Tommv Collins moved 
Manley to pitcher for Myers, 
brought in Greg Henry for 
Tony Mann behind the plate, 
substituted Hayworth for 
Vernon at th i^ . Tommy 
Rodriguez for Tony Rubio, 
Jim Brown for Johnny Mize, 
and Alan Bristol to take over 
Manley’s slot. They proved 
their stuff by allowing only

one run in the next two in- 
n inu on two hits. Manley 
walked none.

The Steers next game will 
be Saturday in Abilene 
against Abilene Cooper. 
Now, if only jaded, faded 
Steer managers Jeff Camell, 
Pate Denton, and Dwayne 
(}adzow would start serving 
wine and cheese to the media 
like Tommy LaSorda does, 
these home stands would be 
heaven.

SIOSPRINO(l)
AS RFl«v«r

W*rr«n
Rubio 3 0 1 0
Manley 3 1 1 3
Mono 3 0 1 0
Vernon 3 0 0 0
Mize 3 0 0 0
Myers 1 0  0 0
Gomez 3 0 0 0
Jecobo 3 0 0 0
Rodriguez 1 1 0  0
Henry 0 0 0 0
Heywfortti 1 0  0 0
Brown 0 0 0 0
Brown 0 0 0 0
Bristol 3 0 0 0
Monje 1 0  0 0
Tefels 33 3 ] 3

R H f
Ranger 113 010 3 8 I  I
B»g Spring 000 003 0 3 3 3

E Jacobo, Henry. Manley. Brann 
son. OP Ranger 1. LOB BS 4, Ranger 
II HR Maniey, Miller, 3B Brannson 
(3). SB Wolf (3). Stoties. Cotton 
Mathews

tp H R Br Bb Se
Myers (I) 4 4 4 3 4 5
Manley 3 3 1 1 0  3
Torres 1 1 3 3 4 0

(Photo by Carla Walker)
STEER BATTERY — In early inning action Thursday 
in Steer Park, Steer pitcher Ricky Myers hurls a 
roundhouse curve toa Ranger J r . College batter. Local 
catcher Tony Mann [repares for the outcome. The 
Steers lost to the visiting Jucos, 8-2, and travel to 
Abilene Ckxiper Saturday for their next contest.

Hargrove put on one-man Ranger show

(APWIREPHOTO)
HARGROVE SCORES — Texas Rangers’ first 
baseman, Mike Hargrove, scores a two run homer in 
the fifth inning of play. This was Hargrove’s third 
homerun of the season. He is congratulated by 
teammates Al Oliver (0) and Bert Campaneris 
(foreground) as the action progressed at Arlington 
Stadium, Ihursday night. The Rangers defeated the 
Cleveland Indians 3-1.

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) 
— If a two-run home run 
wasn't enough Thursday 
night, Mike Hargrove ruined 
Rick Wait's whole day with a 
devious hidden ball 
maneuver to pick off a 
napping Paul Dade and help 
blunt a sixth-inning 
Cleveland uprising.

Hargrove c lu b t^  a Waits 
fastball in the fifth inning for 
his third home run in as 
many games and Jon 
Matlack turned in a strong 
pitching performance as the 
rejuvenated Texas Rangers 
edged the I ndians 3-1.

A tiring Matlack had 
walked Dade to lead off the 
sixth inning. On a pickoff 
attempt, Hargrove simply 
kept the ball in his glove 
instead of throwing it back to 
Matlack

Meanwhile, Texas reserve 
C la u d e ll W ash in g to n  
distracted Dade by yelling at 
him as Dade strolM  off the 
beg Hargrove simply ap-

Trevino leads Player in N.O.
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  

Lee Trevino took a long look 
over his shouMer at Ms 
friend Gary Player, four 
shots back going into today's 
second ro u ^  of the $200,000 
New Orleans Open Golf 
Tournament.

“He's gonna be a tough

M ets still have pitching
NEW YORK (A P )-L o o k  

who's leading the National 
League in earned run 
average — the supposedly 
pitching-poor New York 
Mets

With two members of their 
Big Three, Tom Seaver and 
Jon Matlack, dealt away, the 
Mets headed into the 1978 
season with a questionable 
pitching staff and what was 
suppos^ to be a better 
hitting club.

So after 19 games Mets 
hurlers boast a nifty 2.30 
ERA, but the team is totting 
an anemic .195. Last 
weekend they were in first 
place in the National League 
E ^ t, but have since lost four 
in a row and are in fifth place 
with a 9-10 record. However, 
they trail division leader 
Montreal by only m  games.

Chuck Tanner, the Pitts
burgh m anager whose 
Pirates swept a three-game 
series ending Wednesday 
night, while getting just five 
earned runs and 16 hits off 
the Mets, says; “'The Mets 
have five of tlie best starters 
in the league. And just think 
— we didn't have to face two

of their best, Jerry Koosman 
and Nino Espinosa.'’

“The Mets* pitching has 
opened up my eyes. Our 
division is really going to be 
something this year. ”

Craig Swan, a right hander 
who has failed to live up to 
tss potential in the past, has 
a 1.24 ERA, best in the 
league. The ERAs of the 
other starters are 1.50 for 
rookie right-hander Mike 
Bnihert, 1.61 for rightie Pat 
Zachry, 2.00 for Koosman, a 
left-hander and lone 
holdover from the Big Three, 
and 3.12 for Espinosa.

Espinosa, a 24-year-old 
right hander, is regarded by 
many as having the best 
chance to be the ace of the 
staff. Pittsburgh's Dave 
Parker, the National 
League's defending totting 
champion, said he was glad 
he didn 't have to face 
Espinosa in the recent 
series.

“ He's the toughest right 
handed pitcher in the league 
for me,” said the left-handed 
slugger. “He keeps the ball 
low and moves it around with 
good location. He’s got a

great future ahead of him”
Mardie Cornejo, the rookie 

right-hander, has been a 
welcome addition to the 
bullpen, which also includes 
Skip Lockwood, Butch 
Metzger, Bob Myrick and 
PaulSiebert.

“ It's a shame to get such 
excellent pitching and lose," 
says Mets Manager Joe 
Torre. “Our hitting has got 
to bust out one of these 
days.”

man to beat,” Trevino said. 
"He is the oerfect example 
of' rtrltirjpjnatiiyi Hb gkve^ 
gives up.

“A lot of us out here, we 
start playing bad and we're 
Hollywooding it, back- 
handing putts and just trying 
to finish and get off the golf 
course and go home. And 
there's little Gary out there 
grinding away, trying to hole 
it from the fairway for a 12.

“He never quits on you, no 
matter what

"His motto is, 'It's never 
over until the last toll is in 
the hole.' He just keeps 
trying, just keeps coming at 
you. He's tou[^. And he's 
tough to beat.”

Trevino took advantage of 
ideal playing conditions and 
a manicured 7,080-yard 
Lakewood Country Club 
course to fire a spectacular, 
7-under-par 65 that put him a

single shot in front of the 
field and four ahead of 
EixTer.

The South African didn't 
make a bogey on his way to a 
69. “ I'm quite satisfied," he 
said. “I didn't hole as many 
putts as I have been lately, 
but I'm not complaining. It 
was a nice round of golf.”

Player came into this 
event with three consecutive 
comebacks under his belt 
and seeking to become only 
the third ntan in PGA Tour 
history to win four con
secutive tournaments.

"He's got it going and he's 
got all the confidence in the 
world,” Trevino said. "They 
talk about pressure. He 
doesn't have any pressure, 
because nobody expects him 
to win four in a row. He can 
free-wheel it. He's gonna be 
a tough man to beat.”

Blackout battle on again
MIAMI (AP) — The long battle over 

television blackouts of National Football 
League games that are sold out in advance 
headed for a renewal today, with a com
mittee of Congress doing the officiating.

The House Subcommittee on Com- 
municationB scheduled a hearing on bills 
that would restrict the power of the NFL to 
prohibit local television broadcast of games 
sold out ahead of time.

From 1973 to 1975, Congress banned 
blackouts of games sold out 72 hours in 
advance. Since the law expired, the NFL has 
voluntarily complied with its provisions — 

ntly to ward off even more restrictiveappare
federalI legislatioa

The subcommittee plans another hearing 
later in Washingtoa but opened its 
deliberations here because the Miami 
Dolphins present “ a good case study,” says 
one staff member.

Dolphins owner Joe Robbie is a vigorous 
opponent of halting blackouts. Robbie says 
paid attendance for Dolphins games 
dropped from an NFL record 551,000 in 1973 
to 369,000 last year, and season ticket sales 
fell from 74,961 to 34,838 over the same 
period.

But over the same span, the Dolphins also 
cooled as an attraction, fading from two- 
time Super Bowl champions to a team that 
missed the NFL playoffs.

Duran keeps title
NEW YORK (AP) — Roberto Duran has a problem that 

most boxers never have to face — one most boxers would 
love to face.

“ I love to fight,” says the world lightweight champion 
from Panama. “But they’ve turned me intoa singeranda 
dancer because the guys I fight are  running all n i^^ .”

Duran accused Adolfo Viruet, a New York-bom Puerto 
Rican, of contributing to the champion’s career as a 

, hoofer. But it really wasn’t so.
Duran, at 142 pounds 7 pounds heavier than the nom ul 

lightweight limit of 135, won a lO-round, non-title decision 
'iW sd ay  night over Viruet, who weighed 141Mi.

Tho(«h thoroughly beaten, Viruet showed stamina and 
courage, several times exchanging punches toe-to-toe 
with the man they caU “Stone Hands” and never really in 
serioua fbuiger of being knocked out.

Viruet, a 26-year-old lefthander, kept away from 
Duran’s powerful right much of the night by circling to his 
own right The maneuver also cqiened up Duran’s oMense 
to several good lefts that landed on the champion’s face.

But each time Viruet seemed to he making headway, 
Duran, also 26, came back with a flurry, unhurt and out 
fo r  MoixL Duran stole the eighth round in such a  manner.

Viruet opened with a left that buckled Duran’s knees — 
Viniet’s trainer Joe De Maria thought it should have been 
ruled a knockdown ■— but Duran caught Viruet with a 
resounding combination a t the ropes near the end of the 
round.

"The ably time 1 was hurt was that shot in the eighth 
round,” said Viruet “The main thing is that I hadn’t 
fouipit in 1 Vk years (in May of 1977 in Miami when he went 
10 rounds), and I coMdn’t ^  my hands going.”

Referee Arthur Mercanie scored the fight 7-2 Duran 
with oaa evea Judge Tony CasteUano had it 7-8 Duran and 
Judge Artie AkMie had ItM  Duma.
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plied the tag as the em- 
barassed Dade stood 
speechless.

The Indians went on to get 
three consecutive singles in 
that inning and scored their 
only run. Dade would have 
meant at least one additional 
run.

“Claudell gets an assist,” 
said Texas Manager Bill 
Hunter with a smile. “ It 
happened at the most op
portune time.”

“ I just noticed that the 
time before, when I went to 
throw the toll back to the 
pitcher, he (Dade) walked 
off the tog. I just thought I'd 
try it the next time,” said 
Hargrove.

“You kind of hate doing it 
because you hold him up to 
ridicule,” he added “But 
you've got to do it if you want 
to win.”

“I was just teasing him. 
He was grinning, turned 
around and stepped off the 
bag,” said Washington.

Waits, I-l, had sailed 
through the first four in
nings, surrendering only a 
single and retiring 12 of 15 
Texas totters. He gave up a 
leadoff triple to Jim Sund- 
berg in the fifth and was 
nicked for an RBI single by 
Bert Campaneris, mired in 
an .073 slump.

“It was just that one 
p itch," Waits said of 
Hargrove's homer. “You 
shouldn't lose a game on one

McCovey closer 
to 500th homer

Bv As-tOCiA'Cd p* ■ %
The Atlanta Braves got the 

short end of the stick — from 
the long end of Willie 
McCovey's tot.

The truest Giant of the San 
Francisco Giants, McCovey 
took some hard swings at the 
Braves Thursday night and 
knocked them down with a 
three-run double and a solo 
homer.

McCovey's big game 
added up to a 5-3 victory for 
San Francisco and another 
step in the slugger's quest 
few the prestigious 500-homer 
plateau.

“Five hundred has been on 
my mind for a few years,” 
said McCovey, whose home 
run Thursday was the 496th 
of his career.

pitch, but that's what hap
pened. I thought I p itch ^  
pretty good tonight. ”

Waits, a former Ranger 
who had shut out Texas on 
two hits last week, gave up 
only five hits and struck out 
seven in his eight innings.

Matlack, 2-3, who had lost 
three consecutive games 
after a 2-1 Opening Day 
verdict over th^New York 
Yankees, scattered eight 
singles in the eight and one- 
thinl innings he pitched Len 
Barker firashed the game in 
relief.

Shell-shocked Texas 
pitchers had been pounded 
for 25 runs in 31 innings 
before Ferguson Jenkins

gunned down Kansas City 4-1 
on four hits Tuesday night. 
Doyle Alexander then 
followed Wednesday night 
with a six-hit, 3-0 shutout of 
the slugging Indians, who 
have been hitting near .300 
lately.

It was the Icxirth victory in 
five games for the Rangers, 
who got off to a miserable 2-9 
start.

The Texas pitchers, 
however, will be tested again 
this weekend when the 
potent Boston Red Sox, who 
swept a threegame series 
from Texas last week in 
Boston, arrive for a three- 
game set.

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOESI

IN LUBBOCK TODAY — Big Spring senior Kenneth 
Coffey, shown here warming up on the intermediate 
hurdles, is in the Hub City today for competition in the 
Class AAAA Regional Track Meet. Coffey, who won the 
league title in the long jump with a leap of 22-10, will be 
vying for a berth in the state meet to be held in May
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^ S p o rts  D ig e st
M ore t d id n ’t work out a fte r all
ARUNGTON, T ex u  (AP) -  T rm ^M  relief pitcher 

Roger Moret, ■ psychiatric patient since he went into a 
“catatonic’’ state prior to a game two weeks ago, did 
not woik out with his Texas Ranger teammates as 
expected Hairsday, but the reason didn’t raise any 
eyebrows.

Arlington Stadium was the scene of a college game 
prior to the scheduled Rangers-Cleveland Indians 
contest and the facilities simply weren’t available for a 
workout

Team officials had said Moret would work out with 
the team on an outpatient basis from an Arlington 
psychiatric hospital. He would return to the hospital 
each evening.

Moret’s troubles became apparent when he was 
found standing in the locker room prior to a game with 
Detroit, holding a shower shoe a t arm ’s length and not 
moving. Doctors said he was in a trance-like state 
describedas "catatonic.’’

Moret had expressed unhan>iness with the team 
prior to the incident and made several denuuids to>be 
traded.

Earl’s mom will ge t a house
HOUSTON (AP) — The Houston Oilers will have 

Elarl Campbell on their National League Nooto 11 team 
come July, and this year’s Heisntan trophy winner’s 
mother will have the house Campbell says he always 
wanted to build for her.

Although he isn’t officially a draftee until Tuesday, 
Campbell and his agent, Mike Trope, reached an 
agreement with the Oilers Thursday on what is 
believed to be a five-year contract that will pay 
Campbell about f t  .3 million.

Neither Oilers owner Bud Adams, Campbell nor 
Trope would discuss the d d la rs  and cents of the 
agreement, but all expressed satisfaction after what 
Adams called “20 hours of intense negotiations’’ during 
which he and Campbell sat back and smoked Havana 
cigars.

Campbell, who comes to the Oilers through a deal 
with Tampa Bay for the No. 1 draft choice, will be at 
NFL headquarters in New York ’Tuesday draft day but 
will return to Houston in the afternoon to sign on with 
the Oilers.

CampbeD is scheduled to begin training with Houston 
July 9.

‘The B ird ’ s till ca n ’t p itch
SEATTLE (AP) — One of the most famous arms in 

baseball is still getting the kind of attention its owner 
could do without

Detroit Tigers pitcher Mark “The Bird’’ Fidrych 
gave up in disgust Thursday after less than flve 
minutes of trying to throw.

One of the team’s radio broadcasters, WJR’s Paul 
Carey, says Fidrych threw softly to catcher Lance 
P a r r i^ ,  then “ threw his glove down in disgust’’ as the 
pain in his arm  persisted.

Fidrych, the team ’s No. 1 pitcher, was yanked from a 
game April 17 when the shoulder stiffened up.

He was canceled as Saturday’s starter because of the 
trouble and received a cortisone shot Sunday.

He is traveling with the chib, but it’s uncertain when 
he will try to pitch again. He is 2-0 on the season.

Fidrych missed the start of last season because off a 
knee injury, then posted a M  record before tendinitis 
in the right shoulder sidelined him for the year.

Cards may ge t m anager today
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Today was the day St. Louis 

Cardinals (jeneral Manager Bing Devine said would be 
the earliest a decision would come on a replacement 
foraustBdManagarVem.Rapp.

Speculation remained riveted on Rochester, N.Y., 
Manager Ken Boyer. A local television station (]uoted 
“ inside sources’’ as saying that Boyer would be the 
new (^ rd s  manager.

Devine denied the report, saying “I think I would be 
privy to any decision Augie Busch would make.’’

He had earlier described chances the club would 
announce the successor prior to the Los Angeles series 
at Busch Stadium as “fair, no better than 50-50.’’ 

Devine has contacted Hank Peters, general manager 
of the Baltimore Orioles, for whom Boyer now works, 
to inquire about the 4g-year-old Missourian.

Fans try to cheer up Blazers
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — About 1,000 people 

crowded Portland International Airport Thursday to 
cheer the Portland ’Trail Blaxers on their return from 
Seattle.

“We can’t let them get depressed,’’ said AniU 
Newmaa who took time off from her Job to show her 
support for the defending National Basketball 
AMociftbon ch&mDions.

Portland lost to Seattle 100-08 Wednesday night to fall 
behind 3-1 in the best-of-seven quarterfinal series.

Bullets, Nuggest could wrap it all up
By Nm  AMoclatad Brata

Hie Washington Bullets 
and Denver Nuggets will 
both have the home-court 
advantage tonight as they 
seek to w rap up their 
N a tio n a l  B a s k e tb a l l  
Association quarter-final 
playoff series.

Washington, leading 3-2, 
plays the San Antonio Spurs 
at the Capital Centre in 
Landover, Md., where the 
Bullets have won all three of 
their games against the 
Spurs. But that does not 
prevent Washington Coach 
Dick Motta from 
approaching tonight’s game 
warily.

“We should be afraid of 
them,’’ he said. “By now we 
should know how good they 
are. One letup and they can 
beat us.’’

San Antonio posted its first 
victory ever over the Bullets 
Tuesday night by a 116-105 
margin to stay idive in this 
best-of-seven series. Tonight 
is the Bullets’ last chance to 
end the series at home, 
because the seventh game, if 
necessary, would be played 
in San Antonio on Sunday.

“That puts a great deal of

pressure on us,’’says Motta.
The N unets, meanwhile, 

lead the Milwaukee Bucks 3- 
1 and will have two chances 
to end their series at home. 
The clubs meet a t Denver 
tonight, play a sixth game if 
necessary in  Milwaukee 
Sunday, then re tu rn  to 
Denver for the seventh 
game, if necessary, next 
Wednesday.

The Bucks know tha t 
winning three in a row is not 
going to be easy.

“We’re down 3-1 and we’re

in trouble,’’ said Milwaukee 
Coach-Don Ndson. “We’re 
not out of it, but it’s giring to 
be very difficult.’’

“We’re backed into the 
wall — or smashed into it,’’ 
said Marques Johnson, the 
Bucks’ fins rookie forward.

“We’re  Just going to have to 
go out there, play hard and 
hope for the best.’’

Milwaukee beet came last 
Sunday, when the club 
scored 87 points in the second 
half and ^ t  66 percent from

the field in clobbering the 
Ni^gets 143-112. Denver 
bounced right back, 
however, to win easily on 
Tuesday, building a 9641 
lead in the first three periods 
before coasting to a 118-104 
final.

Y a z  to sit out Ranger tilt

M e a d o w l a r k  
m u c h  b e t t e r

R e n f r o  m a y  
g o  e l s e w h e r e

DALLAS (AP) — Dallas 
Cowboys cornerback Mel 
Renfro, who recently cleared 
waivers and became a free 
agent, will visit this weekend 
with three other National 
Football League teams in
terested in signing him.

“ It wasn't my intention to 
leave the Cowboys," said the 
five-time All-Pro player and 
all-tim e Cowboys in
terception leader and kickoff 
returner.

“But according to what 
happened last year and 
what's happening in the off 
season, evidently my ser
vices are no longer needed 
here. Depending on the 
alternatives I get in the next 
couple of weeks, I'll find out 
if my services are needed 
elsewhere."

Renfro, 36, was used as a 
substitute last season, his 
14th year with the Cowboys, 
mostly as an extra defender 
on what appeared to be 
certain passing downs.

Tom Landry, head coach 
of the Cowboys, indicated 
Renfro would be used about 
the same way next season if 
he decides to stay.

"The thing we have is four 
starters we finished the year 
with. We expect to start next 
season with them. That's 
different than having a spot 
to fill to win the title," 
Landry said.

Renfro declined to identify 
the teams interested in him, 
but said they "ta lked  
specifically of safety and 
utility cornerback.” He said 
they also mentioned long- 
range plans such as coaching 
and something in the ad
ministrative end.

“ If it's my time to go 
(retire). I'll accept the fact. 
If not. I'll continue to func
tion somewhere. It'll have 
to be totally right for Mel 
Renfro. I don't want to leave 
the Cowboys and may not 
even play again. But I think I 
have a year or two left in 
me.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  
Harlem Globetrotters star 
Meadowlark Lemon has 
been released from a 
hospital after being treated 
for a stab wound allegedly 
inflicted by his estranged 
wife.

Lemon, 45, clown prince oi 
the touring basketball team, 
suffered superficial wounds 
of the back and was released 
W e d n e sd a y , B e lle v u e  
Hospital spokesman James 
Walsh said.

Willye Lemon, 40, of 
Fairfield, Conn., pleaded 
innocent to assaiilt charges 
a t her arraignm ent in 
Manhattan’s Criminal Court 
and was released in her own 
recognizance pending an 
appearance May 16.

'The attack occurred about 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday in front of 
two police officers.

Lemon told police his wife 
had been driving behind him 
and ramming her auto into 
the rear of his car, so he 
pulled up to a patrol car 
parked at a corner to ask for 
help.

As he approached the 
patrol car, Mrs. Lemon got 
out of her car, ran up behind 
him and stabbed him with a 
five-inch steak knife, police 
said. The two officers sub- 
(iied Mrs. Lemon.

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) 
— Carl Yastrzemski, the 
Boston Red Sox’ 38-year-old 
slugger, wUl be on the bench 
as Luis Tiant makes his 
second start on the mound 
tonight in the opener of a 
three-game series with the 
Texas Rangers.

Yastrzemski, hit by a pitch 
in Milwaukee Wednesday 
night, was all smiles 
Thursday after returning 
from a hospital where X- 
rays showed no bones were 
broken.

“At least the thing isn’t 
broken,” Yaz said before 
heading for whirlpool 
treatm ent of his right 
forearm  while other 
members of the Red Sox 
worked out.

“The arm  is sore and I 
guess it will be for a while,” 
the Boston team captain 
added. “I don’t know how 
long I’ll be out, but I hope it 
wiU be only three or four 
days. The thing is I can’t grip 
a bat with my right hand.

“I’ve been told not to do 
anything until I can hold a 
bat and swing it. When I can 
do that. I’ll back in there 
despite any pain.”

“The X-rays are negative 
and already the swdling has 
subsided,” said Texas team 
physician Dr. B.J. Mycoskie. 
“The soreness could last a 
week to 10 daj^. When he 
comes back will be up to 
him.”

For the first tim e in 
memory Yastrzemski had to 
give way to a pinch batter. 
After being hit in the

forearm by a pitch in the 
first inning a t Milwaukee, he 
remained in the game. Then, 
with runners on second and 
third, one out and Boston 
trailing in the seventh, he 
gave way at the suggestion 
of M an a^r Don Zimmer.

Reserve ca tcher F red  
Kendall batted for Yaz and 
popped out. Carlton Fisk 
flied out to end the scoring 
threat and the Brewers went 
on to a 6-4 victory over 
Boston.

Zimmo- delayed naming a

S p o r t s  b r ie f s

starting line-up for tonight’s 
game against the Rangers. 
George Scott missed the two 
gam es in Milwaukee 
because of back trouble. If 
Yaz and Scott both are 
sidelined. Bob Bailey 
probably will play first with 
Kendall the designated 
hitter.

Tiant, 2-0 after victories in 
rdief and starting assign
ments since coming off the 
disabled list April 18, was 
given the nod to open the 
Texas series. The 37-year-old 
right-hander is due to be 
opposed on the mound by 
southpaw Jim  Umbarger.

TKNNIS
TULSA, Okla. — Top s««d«d Ebdio 

O ibbt defea ted  E ngland 's  John 
Feaver 6 7, 6-3, 6 3 to advance to the 
quarter finals of a 150,000 Grand Prix 
professional tennis tournament.

In other singles matches, seventh 
seeded Pat DuPre defeated Ove 
Bengston of Svifeden 7 5, 6 4; Bruce 
Manson defeated Gene Mayer 6 4, 6-4, 
and Steve Oocherty of Australia 
eliminated Canada's Grep Haider 7-6, 0-3.

Forsan golfers 
finish third

LAS VEGAS, Nev. Hank Pfister 
upset top-seeded Jimmy Connors 7-6. 
3-6, 6-4 in a second-round match of the 
1250,000 Alan King Tennis Classic at 
Caesars Palace.

The unseeded Pfister will meet fifth- 
seeded Roscoe Tanner In a quarter 
final match. Tanner advanced by 
eliminatinp unseeded Woltek Fibak of 
Poland 6-1,4-6,4-4.

In o ther second-round singles 
m atches, fourth seeded Corrado 
Barazzutti of Italy defeated unseeded 
Bob Lutz 6-2, 4-6, 7-6: Sixth seeded 
Harold Solomon dowmed Phil Dent of 
Australia 6-7, 6 1, 6-3 and unseeded 
John Newcombe of Australia downed 
eighth seeded John AAcEnroe 6

I, 2-4,6-3. HOCKEY 
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia — 

Sweden, led by Rolf Edberg's two 
goals, defeated the United States 5 l m 
the second day of the World Ice 
Hockey Championships.

Earlier, the Soviet Union beat West 
Germany 74 and Finland bested 
Canada 4 4.

LEVELLAND -  The 
Forsan Buffaloes boys’ golf 
team finished third out ai 20 
team s in regional com
petition here TIursday.

The Buffs totalled 732, and 
medalist Vance Stevens, 
barely missed a trip to state 
when he was defeated on the 
first hole of a sudden death 
playoff by Sammy Haynes. 
Stevens finished third best 
out of the approximately 100 
linksters. He shot an 88 and 
82 for a two-round total of 
170.

Other members of the 
team are Dale Earnest, 
Davey Tarbet, Mike Bailey 
and Jim Schoultz.

Darrouzett was first and 
the Sterling City team was 
second.

(APWIRtPHDTO)
OFFENSIVE BOBBIE 
JONES — Denver 
Nuggets forward Bobby 
Jones is shown during 
Thursday’s practice  
slam-duiddng the ball in 
preparation for Friday 
night’s game with the 
M ilw aukee B ucks. 
Jones, known more for 
his defensive style, may 
be the key to helping 
Denver past the Bucks 
and advancing them 
into the next round of 
the NBA Playoffs. When 
Jones has contained 
Milwaukee’s Marques 
Johnson Denver has 
won, and when he’s been 
off his game in defend
ing against the Bucks 
forward Denver lost.

Four Bulldogs 
at Regionals

COAHOMA -  Three 
Coahoma High School
tracksters and one Big Red 
tennis star are in Lubbock

Gee City netters 
still at Region

LEVELLAND -  The 
Garden City boys' double 
team of Brad Calverly and 
Jorge Patino were still alive 
in the fourth round of the 
Class B regional tennis 
tournament continuing into 
its second day of competition 
today.

Wes Overton and Hugh 
Covert of Garden City were 
elim inated in the early  
rounds of doubles com
petition Thursday.

today and tomorrow for the 
running of their respective 
Region I-AA meets.

Three-sport letterman Tim 
Greenfield qualified for 
Region compkition in the 
100-yard dash and 220-yard 
dash, Billy Higgins qualified 
in the pole vault and Tracy 
Frazier made the trip on his 
Sterling shot put efforts.

David Barbee advanced to 
the Regional Tennis Tour
nament in boys' singles.

The Coahoma track coach 
is Jan East.

ARNOLD'S
Come walk thru 

our ■"
“ W ouAer la lW srM . ah
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1347 Gregg Ph. 267-8851:

(PIWtVbY B4b BurlMl
REGIONAL BEARKITTENS — Pictured above are the members of the Garden City 
High School girls’ track team who attended the Class B Regional Track Meet in 
Levelland last weekend. Left to right, bottom row, they are: Jo Ann Permenter, 
Keitha Coffman, Maria Zuniga, 'Tracy Hoelscher, Dorothy Schwartz; top row, Evette 
CMfman, Debbie Hutchinson, Donna Plagens, Susan Pate and Mary Kay Halfmann. 
Inset are Fran and Emma Lou Halfmann.

In sympathy with 
the Farmer's
We'll be closed

Tues. 18th THRU Sat. 29th 
but reolly

everybody knows I've g^iie 
SQUIRREL HUNTING . . .

Motor & Bearing Service
4 0 4  Johnaon a M -2 S 6 1

Forsan’s Hollandsworth on All-Star list

i4 t .

AUSTIN, Texas -  For
san’s All-State lineman Alan 
Hollandsworth, 5-11, 210-
pounds, heads a sparse list of 
West Texas schoolboys who 
will be involved in the Texas 
High School Coaches 
Association All-Star games 
to be played this summer in 
Houston.

Hollandsworth, a runner- 
up for this year’s Brad 
Stevens Awarcto, will be a 
starting guard for the North 
All-Btars and should surprise 
the many coaches who have 
overlooked him for a 
possible coUege scholarship. 
Alan is expected to attend 
Angelo State University next 
year if no other school offers 

ict.apse
R eg a rd in g  H ollands-

worth’s apparent slighting.
ALAN HOLLANDSWORTH

T4 pl4V Ni All-tf4r fa in t

ippareot 
Forsan principal aiKl ex- 
coach Jack Woodley said:

Round-
trippers

for young haaobatt p laytn

HOWTOPl'TCH (Caacloslaa)
The pitcher has a number of respoosibUities. He covers 

the plate aiw time it is open with runners on base. He also 
ooven the (Mate on third-home rundowns. He must havea

Sck moffon for a pickoff and must keep runners close to 
bases

So you see, there are  no short cuts to becoming a good 
pitcher. Besidea a good arm  and strong body, it takes 
endurance, competitive courage, inlelllgenee, confidence 
andneldli«*U l.

One more piece of advice. Don’t try to strike out every 
batter. Ihke your lime and work carefully. Remember 
there are  eight other guys on the field with you. Let them 
do some of the work. Above all, have fun!

(MigMav: Haw btkit)

“Sometimes it’s hard for a 
Class B boy to get a 
scholarship. I feel that Alan 
is Just as capable as many of 
t h ^  from bigger schools 
who have been offered 
college scholarship.”

In another local note. 
Rocky Rawls, the 5-10 All- 
State basketball guard from 
Dinunitt who s ig n ^  with the 
Howard College Hawks 
Thursday, will see action in 
the All-Star basketball 
game.

The basketball ^ m e  will 
be at 7:30 p.m. Friday, July
28, at the Hofheinz Pavilion, 
and the football game will be 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, July
29, in the Astrodome.

The North cage team will 
be coached by Al Oglesby of 
Odessa Permian; the South 
allstars will be directed by 
Bob Latham  of Spring 
Branch Westchester.

The Astrodome all-star 
football clash involves the 
North team coached by Don 
Beck ot Perryton and the 
South allstars guided by 
Doug E thridge of Port 
Necha-Grove.

The South a ll-star 
basketball players (in
cluding scoring average) 
are:

Bill Bond, 5-8, San Antonio 
Lee, 18.0; Myron Palmer, 5- 
Sill Io n a  54, Swi Antonio Loo. I I 0; 

Myron R4lmor. f-IL  Snoek, 12.0; 
Eskor Oovklfio S4 . Kounttt. 27.0; 
Rorry E « l ^  S-tO. NorUi Zulch« If.S; 
•ro d  FrtoM, 4-to AuBtM Andoroon, 
14.0; Jo t Coototlo. A4 . Sfrino •ronch 
Wesfchosfor, 11.0; Arttiur Groy. *-S. 
•oouwiont louth PorK  I2.0; Jorry 
Dovio, AS, vyoot Oto. 96.4; Torry 
Todflo. 4-4H. iPOdddiio. 90.0; Jo lm t 
Pane. 44, Mloolon. 22.0; try o n  For 
n ty. 44, FflMforvlllo, 24.4; Komotti 
Wr)fM,4 4 ,Cdmo-Flclon, 19.0.

Tko Norm coforo oro:
•iHy AMon. 44 . Hifniond Fork, H.O; 

•ociiy llowlo. AlO, Om rnm . 17.0; 
Rutwll •foddock, 9011, Souftttokt 
Corroll, 20 0; RoUort Torry. 6 4, WMtt 
Door. 24.3; Dovid h u o k tt.

6 6. AbilOf>o. 34.0. Crontton Jorm , A3. 
Ennlt, 20.0. Dwlqht Ftttigrow. 603. 
Whittbouso. 30 0; JockN Voughn, 6 7, 
Silvtrton. 27 0. Jomot Griffin, 6 O’ l. 
Fort Worm Ount>or; Anthony Loo. 6 
F3. Tylor John Tylor, 23 0; Eddio 
Korr. A10, LomoM, 11.0.

On mo Soum tootboll oil t to r toom 
oro

Ouortorbockg — Oonnio Littloton. A 
2. 105. OIcktnoon; Miko Ororinon. 6-3, 
100. Orozotwood; Ruoty Forkor, 6-2, 
170. BollvHIO; Donny Llftloflold, SO. 
155. Morion. Socks — Adrion Frico. 6- 
1. 100. Golvotton •o il; Doug Snonklo. 
6 0. 210. Silsboo; Jooy Korzokwo, 61. 
315. Fom; Owoyno Folmor. 5 10, 175. 
Volloy Mills; Gif Sottofost, 40. 17A 
Spring froncfi Momoriol; Shono 
Johonson. 5-11,105, Throo Rivors. Don 
Froomon. A10. 1S5, Evont; Tommy 
Cox. AO, 100. LoForlo; Milton Coliint, 
6 1*'3. 235. Blooming Grovo; Oovid 
Borrott. 4 3 .220. Corpus Christ! Minor.

Contors Lynn Brodon. A3. 210.
Columbus; Glonn Hutchinson, 6-4, 243, 
Houston Forost Brook.

Guords — Mork Wobor. 6 3, 235, 
Toxos City; Konnom Sims, 6 5, 250. 
Groosbock; Don Koy, 6-3, 240. 
Fosodono; Tommy Tobor, 63, 255, 
Colvort; Jomos Timms,' 6-3, 305. 
Brody.

Tocklos Foul Gorcio. 6 2. 240,
McAllon; Tod Brock, A3, 205, Fort 
Nochos Grovo; Junior Bull, 6 3. 107, 
High Islond; Brion Dousin. 6-4*/>. 230, 
Son Antonio Roosovolt; Mocto FIfor. 
6 7. 215, Korrvilto TIvy; Tom Rondoi. 
A4. 340, Son Antonio Churchill;
Roynvond Robinson, 6 4,240. Wost Oso.

Split Ends Alphonso Lipkins, A 
19^. 170, Brozosport; Oovid Bothol. A 
1VS. 17A Borbors Hill; Woltor Shortor.

AO, 170. East Bornord 
Ends — Andy Howkins, 6-4, 200, 

Woco Midway; Lowronco Somploton, 
6 S''’!, 215, Sofuin.

Ploying for mo Norm oll-stor 
griddors ort:

Ouortorbocks — A6ork Monloy. 6 2. 
100, Stophonvillo; Kovin Honoy. A3. 
200, Oocotur; Jockit Bowloy, 6 2, 100. 
Ero; Toto Rondoi, A01. 10S. Fort 
Stockton; Ron Roovos, 6 1. 315, 
Lubbock Montoroy; Rondy Wossingor. 
510.170, Shtrmon

Bocks — Tompit Adoy. 6 0. 100. 
Arlington; Kirk Flolds, 63. 1S5. 
Momphls; Cloronco Dovis, AO. 100, 
Soogrovos, Brod Bock. A ll, 302, 
F orry ton ; Doll Ford, 5 10, 115, 
Whtolor; Bioko Moody, 60. 165, 
Ozono; Jorry Sondors, 6-3, 310, 
Gorlond Soum Gorlond; Brod Stuort. 
AO, 160-, Roby; Cloyton Woishuhm, A 
3, It s . Woll; Wmio Wright, A ll, 100, El 
Foso Burgos.

Contors ~  Miko Boob, A4, 330, 
Trinity; Rondy Lond. 6 A 240, For- 
morsviilo.

Guords — C M. Flor, A l, 10S. Flono; 
Koty Kommonn, 63. 230. Frlcno; 
Tommy Sogor, AO. 205, Odosso For 
mion; Aloo HoMondsworth. A ll. 210. 
Forson; Lonnio Willloms. AO, 100. 
Sudon

Tocklos — Glonn Modrid, 61 . 245, 
Morfo; Kovin Konnody. A4. 347, 
Conroo; Joo Shoorin. A3. 247, Oollos 
Woodrow Wilson; Flint Rition, A3'/i, 
336, Cypross F o irbonks; Artis 
Covonoufh, AS, 220. Brockorwidoo.

Ends — Jooy Sms. A10, 160. Rock 
woll; Doug Gollohon. AKI, 16S. Wylio; 
Som Houston, A 3.10S, Abilono Coopor; 
Eddto Gill. AB, 245, Brownwood; Den 
Rood. AO. 310. Amorillo.
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Mont 9 7
FItt 1 7
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LA 12
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Houft 9 10
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League Ic
a  NATMUALUOAMUI

BATTING ISBOtboN 
All. 3 tt; Sdunidt, Phi 
.37*; Bokor, LA, .31* 
J i t ,

RUNS — Morgan. <
LA, II; Garvey, LA, 1i 
IS; Cash. Mtt, 14; Schnr 

RUNS BATTEO IN 
71; Morgan, cm. I t ;  S< 
Oorvoy, LA, IS; KHr 
y y a tu n . Htn, 14; 
McCovoy. SF. U.

HITS — Gritloy, Cli 
3S; Garvey, LA, IS;

• Schmidt, Fhl, 73; KHi 
- Foitor, cm. 73; Cobatl.

OOUBLES — Mo 
'  Porrith, Mil. 0; Sin 

Howo, Mtn, 7; Sch 
KHrnondi, StL, 1; Wot 

TRIPLES — Gomoi 
Mtl, 7; Oowun. Mtl. 7 
M oroln, SIL. 7; G 
Whitfield. SF, 1 

HOME RUNS — h 
Forguion, Mtn, 5; Sh 
Schmidt, Ptil. 4; M4 
Bench, cm. 4; Morg4 
field. SO. 4.

STOLEN BASES -  
Codono. Mtn. ♦; Ml 
OrlOMon, cm, 7; Griffi 

PITCHING (3 OocI 
LA. 4 0, I 000, 1.07; Gr 
1.000, 1.37; Bonham, 
3.74; Rau. LA, 3 0. 1.01 
NY. 3-1. 730, 7.31; Bl 
.750, 3.00; Larch, Phi 
Sutton. LA ,1I. .U7,1.

STRIKEOUTS — R 
pNlakro. All, 37; S 
Blylrvan. Pgh. 34; Mo 

AMERICAN LBAOI 
BATTING (30 a t 00 

.477; ARdriguoi. Oi 
Min. .305; Bailor, Ti 
KC. .37*

RUNS—L*Flor*, Ol 
M; Bando, Mil, IS; 
H int, Mil, M; Carow, 

RUNSBATTEOItt- 
Bin. 71; Staub. Oot. 
17; GThomai. Mil, 17 
Ford, Min, 17.

HITS—Corow, Min 
77; BBOII, CIO, 77; Ot 
Ford, Mm, 71.

DOUBLES-Blanki 
wood. Mm, 7; Otcmo 
CIO, 1; Oadt, CM, 1; 
Nordhogn, Oil. 1  

TRIPLES—Cowoni 
Bh i , 7; Lomen, O il ,! 
7; AMOort. d ll ,  7; 
Guarrore, Oak, 1 

HOME RUMS-Hc 
Coopor, Mil, 1; 
GThomai, Mil, 1; Bat 

STOLEN BASES- 
LoF Mro, Oat, 1; 
Harwood, Mm, 1; 
Dllena, Oak, S. 

PITCHING (7 D*cl
Cal, SO, 1.000.7.45; LI
t.S l; Blllnohom. Ool 
Hllltr, Oat, 3V, I.OOC 
KC, 4 1, .000, 1.7*; 
.750, 1.33; Polmor, B 
Drooo. BU, Zl, .*07, 

S T R IK E O U T S -R  
Loenard, KC, 74; M 
Knapp, cot, 70; Oolti

Transac
p o o rB A LL  

NtlMMl PooO oB L
DETROIT LIONS - 

WaUIngton, Nnobact 
FranclKO 4*on tor 
round draft cholco I 
nagetlatlne nghti N 
kIckK, from Itio CMv
a  third-round aroft d  
M vanthraunddwlcoi

HOCKEY
NoRoMl Hackoy L( 
MINNESOTA NO 

Obtomad pmtto Pit 
from Iho Chicogo
eompMfmgonurlMi
DougHickiloChicpg

SOCCER
NorMAiRarlcanlMi 

COLORADO CAR I 
JOO Scholld v k t  
dlrtcfor of uM o. N 
gondral manoBK.

collbdi
B IR M IN G H A M  

COLLBOB — Noinai 
haodbaokotMlcaac 

L A K E  S U P E f  
COLLlOa -  MtOrmnatakBihtB
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Scorecard-
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., April 28, 1978 3-B

O ttr
•o it
Mllw
NY
Cl«v
Toro
Bait
Oaki
KC
Cal
Oil
Tax
Minn
Saat

1
3

4W

2
3
avk
7
• V3
♦Vi

Basabali
s m m ic a m  l s a o u b

BAST
*■ Pci. es

"  t  .447
♦ •  .531

* t  .500
7 ♦ .430
r n  3M
* n  .313
WBST

'4  4 .773 _
1) 5 .337
1) 3 .337
* » .400
* 10 .375

7 14 .333
— ’  T#4TlmriOay't O om n 

^ n n c io t i  3. Oakland 1 
Toronto 3, Kontac c ity  7 
Taxaa 3, Clavalano i 
Calltomla 5, Saattia 1
Only gam ai Khadulad
.  ... ••"«•»Saltlmora (O.Martinai M ) a t 

Chicago (Stona 1 1 )
..!*** (Plouoroa 3-1) at
MInnaiota (Zahn 10)

Mllwaukaa (SoranMn 3-1) at 
Kamat city (Butby 10)

Boiton (TIant 14)) a t Taxai
(Umbargar 0-1)

Toronto (Jaffarion 1-3) a t 
Calltomla (Tanana 4-0)

Clavalano (HooO 1-0) a t Oak- 
land (Johnaon 3-0)

Oatrolt (Slaton M ) at Saattia
( M i t c h a l l  1-3) Satvrday-i 

Gamai
Naw York a t MInnaiota 
Clavaland at Oakland 
Baltimort a t Chicago 
Mllwaukaa a t ICaniai City 
Boston at Taxas 
Toronto a t Calltomla 
Oatrolt a t Saattia Sunday-s 

Gamas
Naw York a t Mlnnasota 
Baltimora a t Chicago 
Mllwaukaa a t Kansas City 
Boston a t Taxas 
Toronto a t California 
Clavaland at Oakland 
Oatrolt at Saattia

NATIONAL LSAOUC 
BAST

~1M L Pci. OB 
M ont a 7 .533 —
Pitt 3 7 .533 '/i
Oil 9 3 .539 >/i
Phil 7 7 .500 1
NY 9 10 .474 1'/S
SLou 7 10 .413 7'/>

WBST
LA 13 5 .703 —,
Cine 11 7 .311 ivy
Hous 9 10 .474 4
S F ran  3 9 .471 4
SDlag 7 9 .433 4'/>
A tia 5 13 .394 7

TiMirsday's Oama 
San Francisco 5, Atlanta 3 
Only gama schadulad 

PrMay-s Gamas 
Chicago (Burris 3-0) at At 

Wnla (Boggs 0 3), (n)
Cincinnati (Norman 3-0) at 

Naw York (Koosman 1-3), (n)
San Olago (Owchinko 11) at 

Fhlladalphia (Chrlstanaon l-l), 
(n)
'San Francisco (Montafusco 0 

1) at Pittsburgh (Candalaria 1- 
3). (n)

Los Angolas (Rhodan 3 0) at 
St. Louis (B. Forsch 3-1). (n) 
.Montraal (Grimsiay 3 0) at 

Houston (J. NIakro 13), (n) 
ta ta rd ay 's  Gamas 

Cincinnati at Naw York 
San FrarKisco a t Pittsburgh 
San Olago at Phlladalphia, 

(n)
Chicago at Atlanta, (n)
Los Angalas at St. Louis, (n) 
Montraal a t Houston, (n) 

Sanday's Gamas 
San Francisco a t Pittsburgh 
San Otago a t Phlladalphia 
ClfKlnnatl a t Naw York Los 

Angolas a t St Louis 
Chicago at Atlanta 
AAontraal a t Houston

NBA playoffs.
Oaartar'ffliialB 
Batf a t tavaa 
FrM av't Oainat

San Antonio a t  W athlngtonr 
Washmoton taada aariat S-2 

Mllwaukaa a t Oanvarr Danvar laacia 
aariaa3-l

SanOay'aOainaa
Waahlngton a t San AntoniOr if 

nacaaaary
Danvar a t Mllwaukaa. if nacaaaary 
Saattia a t Portland, Saattia laada 

sariaa3-1
Manday*aOama 

Portland a t Saattia. If nacaaaary 
Wadnaaday. May 3 

Mliwaukaaat Danvar, if nacaaaary 
Saattia at Portland, if nacaaaary

Texas League
Kaatam DMatan

~W  L Pet. 0 «
11 5 M7 —

9 5 442 }
TOIaa 4 9 .400 4^
Shravaport 4 11 .246 a>/y

Waatarn Oivliian
W L Pet. OB

San Antonio 11 5 407 —
B Paao 9 i  J29 T/7
Amarillo 7 9 4»  4
Midland 4 11 3S3 9/9

Ttiwaday'f Oamaa 
Midland I. Amarillo 4 
Shravaport 4, Tulaa 1 
SanAnlonio4. B P a to 2  
Arkanaaa K). Jackson 9 Prt-

day's Gamaa 
Midland at Amvllio 
El Paao at San >Nitonlo 
Tulaa at Skravaport 
Jackson a t Arkanaaa

Box sco res

No peeking. Who was last golfer to win four straight?
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — The 

last man to win four straight 
tournaments on the PGA g<^ 
tour knows how Gary P kyer 
feels trying to duplicate Usat 
feat this weekend in New 
Orleans.

“It’s like standing on a 
cliff every week, knowing a 
lot of people are trying to 
push you off,” said Jack. 
Burke J r ., who fashioned a 
rare necklace of four con
secutive triumphs in 1952.

Burke, 54, son of a famous 
Texas pro, is one of the old- 
tim ers shooting for the 
$400,000 prize pot in the 
Legends Tournament a t the 
Onion Creek Club.

“You have to be lucky, you 
have to be hot,” Jackie said. 
“So far, Gary has been both 
those things — and more.”

Player, the 42-year-old 
golfer from Johannesburg, is

currently the hottest com
modity in professional golf. 
After rallying from seven 
shots back on the final day to 
win the coveted Masters, the 
gritty  South „ African 
duplicated the scenario — 
almost to the letter — in the 
Tournament of Chaminons 
and then last Sunday made 
up five strokes on the final 10 
holes for a victory in the 
Houston Open.

The question now is: can 
he make it four?

“Why not?” said Burke. 
“He has to be high as a kite, 
brimming with confidence 
because he is on a putting 
streak. At the same time, he 
is trying to cool himself 
down, trying to make 
himself forget the last three 
weeks.

“He has to be under in
tense pressure. He realizes

how much it means to win 
four in a row. But confidence 
has a way of loosening the 
strings. ‘Look, I did it the 
last three weeks,' he is 
saying to himself. ‘What’s to 
keep me from doing it 
again?” ’

These are joys and agonies 
that Burke knows from 
personal experience.

In 1952, he won the Texas 
Open at San Antonio, a title 
his late father took six times. 
The next week he won again 
at Houston, then at Baton 
Rouge, La., a fourth time at 
St. Petersburg, Fla.

The papers were full of 
big, black headlines extoling 
the remarkable string.

‘‘The first two tour
naments didn’t amount to 
anything,” Burke recalled. 
“I was lucky to win the third 
I won in a playoff with

Tommy Bolt and Bill Nary. 
But at St. Pete, I was flying 
on the clouds. I won by nine 
shots.”

Burke said his confidence 
was buoyed by a red-hot 
putting blade. The hole 
looked as big as a wash tub. 
He was knocking in putts 
from across town.

“At St. Pete, I once hit an 
approach putt six feet past 
the cup,” he said. “1 turned 
to A1 Besselink, my partner, 
and said, ‘Wait a minute, Al, 
and I'll get this one out ai the 
way.’ Bessy almost died. ‘Six 
feet and you’re getting it out 
of the way,’he teased.”

With four tournaments in 
tow, Burke played in a small 
event a t the Seminole in 
Florida and then headcvl for 
the Masters.

“I thought I’d win the 
Masto-s, too, I was so fired

up,” he said. “1 came close 
but Sam Snead won it.” 
Burke had to wait four years 
to win the Masters, which he 
(hd in 1956, along with the 
PGA.

“When you have a streak 
like this, you need help from 
the other guys in the field —

such as Apdy Bean at 
Houston last week opening 
the door for Gary,” Burke 
a M e d .

CLASSIFIED ADS'
Bring r e iu l t i  

Call 263 7331

EXXON
CAR WASH

2100 Sv OREOO ST. BIO SPRINO, TEXAS 
PUASE PRESENT THIS COUPON 

91.00 off on 93.S0 Cor Wash 
Expiros 5-7-7S

CUSTOAAER:
Please sign h e re ..........................................THANK YOU

Obdt r* 
O k If 
Grubb N 
BBBI 3b 
Thomln lb 
BinM «» 
Horton cti 
Vmytm pr 
Pr\jm c 
J9ferrls fRi 
SpHd cf 

ph
IbtRl

t t r h m ................ ~
3 0 00 Hargrv 1b
3 0 0 0 Bw ^z O 
1 0 0 0 ASIvor H
4 1 20 ZWi H
4 0 10 t«rr#> A  
4 0 2  I Btxocq <*i 
3 0 10 SuncRvg c 
0 0 0 0 \Mlls 2b 
3 0 0 0 CrrpvY n  1000 
30 10 
10 10 

~40 I •
M.1.9.1 TsM ......

AbrhW
4 12 2 
4 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0  
4 0 0 0  2000 
3 0 0 0  
3 110  
3 0 0 0  
3 12 1

B.S.S.l

...... “̂ .0.0 0.0.1 O.O.O-.I
TiMi O.O.O 0.1.0 0.0.JP-.9

E-etanio, O P-O vM nd 1. Tm s  1. 
LOB-OcMland t  Jmm i. 3B~6uv 
dbvg. Hargo^a <4). SS-Hrran.

.H RKRM .0O
OevRiand .............
\Abils UM. 0 5 3 3 2 7

AMHadt W.2 3 013 0 1 1 2
2 3 1  0 0 0  

(1). 1-^04. A-11.139.

League lead ers NHL playoffs
a  NATtGNALUSBGUa M'

BATTING (IBgIbaNI — BurrougM. 
AM. 3M. SdimMt. Pbl, .3t3; C9V. LA, 
.379; G«k9r, LA, .3*9; Monday, LA,

31

.433;
Min,
KC,

RUNS — Morgwl, CM, I t ;  Lop«, 
LA, M; G*rv9v, LA, U ; Monday, LA, 
15; co tn , Mtt, 14; ScbmMI, PM, 14.

RUNS BATTED IN — Monday. LA, 
a J ;  Morgan, CM, 1*; Sebmidf, PM, 15; 
Oorvoy. LA, 15; KHmandi. StL, 14; 
W alton. Htn, 14; C ty , LA, 14; 
McCovay, 5F, U.

HITS — GrWfay, CM, 35; Cty. LA, 
35; (iorvty. LA, 35; Soktr. LA, 34, 
Schmidt. PM. 33; KHmandi, StL. 33; 
Fottar, CM. 33; Caball, HM. 9 .

DOUBLES — Morgan, CM, 9; 
Parrlth , M«, • ; Simmon*. StL, 7; 
Howa. Htn. 7; Schmidt, PM, *; 
KHrnandi, StL. 4; Walton, Htn. A 

TRIPLES — Gam ar, Pgh, 3; Cath. 
Mtl, 3; DatMon. Mtl, 3; Soona, PM, 3; 
M oraitt, StL. 3; Orittay, CM, 3; 
WhINIald. SF, 1

HOME RUNS — Monday, LA. •; 
Farguton, Htn, 5; SHandrwi, NY, 4; 
Schmidt, FM, 4; M atihawt. Atl, 4; 
Ranch, CM. 4; Morgan, CM, 4; WM 
Hold. SO. 4.

STOLEN BASES — ROyttar, AM. 9; 
Cadano. HM. 9; Mortno. Pgh, I ; 
Oricttan. CM. 7; Griftty, CM, A 

PITCHING (3 OAcItlont) — John, 
l a , 4 0, 1 000,1.03; (irim tiay. Mtl, 3 0,
1 000, 1.37; Bonham, CM, 3 0, 1.000. 
3.34; Rau, LA. 3 0,1.000. 3.35; Comalo. 
NY, 3-1. .750, 3.31; BFortch, StL, 3 1, 
,750. 3.00, Larch, PM, 3 1, *47. 3.A3; 
Sutton. LA. 3 I, .AA7,A.I5.

STRIKEOUTS — Richard, Htn, 43; 
pNlakro. AM, 33; Saavar, CM, 35; 
Gtylavan. Pgh. SI; May, MM. 9  

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (30 at b a i t ) -  BBall, CM, 

ARdriguai. Oat, .417, Caraw. 
.305; Bailor, Tor, .379; PorHr, 

u , .379
RUNS—L tF lert, OtI, 19; RIct, Btn, 

lA; Bondo, Mil. 15; R tm y, Stn. 14; 
HItIt, Mil, 14; Caraw, MM, 14.

RUNSBATTEDIN-HObtOn,
Btn, 31; staub. Oat, 10; Coogar, Mil, 
17; GThomaA Mil, 17; CalTy, Tor, 17; 
Ford, MM. 17.

HITS—Coraw, MM, 35; RIca, Btn, 
37; GBall. CJa, 37; Ouarraro, Oak, 37; 
Ford, MM. 3t. ,  „

DOUBLES—Bldhkt, Cla, 7; Nor 
wood. MM, 7; OaCMcat, Sol. A; BBall, 
Cla. A; Oadt, Cla, A; Monay, Mil, A; 
Nordhagn, Oil. A .  .

TRIPLES—Cowan*. KC. 3; Rica, 
Stn, 3; LanxM, CM, 3; Mollnaro, CM, 
3; AAAoora, CM, 3; Caraw, MM, 3; 
(iuarrare. Oak, t

HOME RUNS-Hobton. Stn. A; 
Coopar, Mil, A; HItIa, Mil. A;
GThomat, Mil, A; GayMr, Cal, A

STOLEN BASES—Ramy. Stn. A; 
L*F lora. Oat, 4; Wilton, KC, A; 
Noryyood, MM, A; Patak. KC. 5, 
Dllona, Oak, 5.

PITCHING (3 O aclalont)- TanaM, 
Cal, 5 0,1.000.3.45; Laa, Gtn, 4 0,1.000, 
3.5*. Blllnoham. I>it, 3 0, 1.000, 3J*; 
HIMar, Oat, 34), 1.000, 1.39; *5*'?*®r*I' 
KC, 4-1. too, 1.79; Knapp. Cal, 3-1, 
750, 1.13; Palmar, Gal, 3-1, .447, 1.04; 

b ra g o .B tn ,H ,.a* 7 ,l* l
S TR IK EO U TS -R yan, Cal, a ,

Ltenard, KC, 34. MaDack, Ta*. 33, 
Knapp, cal, 30, OoHl, Min. 30.

•Transactions
poorBA LL

NalMpal PaalGaR Laagoa
DETROIT LIONS -  Aequirad Dava 

WaiMngtoa
Franeltce 49ar* tor a tirni «r 
round draft eholca M 1979. Obtamad 
ndOdtldtlno righit fo Tom Sk la d ^ y. 
kickar, from Itia Clavaland 
a  ihlrd-rpurd draft eholca In 1971 and a 
lavanthraundchalcaM  1979.

NOCKBV
NaMMl Ntckay L M gat
MINNESOTA N O ^ H  ~

Obtamad PMrra 
from  lha Chicago 
complatMg anaarllaf Irada which tant
Doug Hlcki M Chicago.

SOCCER
North ARiattcaR Paccar Laag»a 

COLORADO CARIBOUS — Nomad 
jo a  Echalla v k a  p r ta W ^ *  ^  
diractor of aalaa. Namad Dan Wood

• lE M IN O H A M  S O U T H E R N  
CO LLRBB — Natiwd Orao Walcdvkh 
hoddbdikdlbdlleodai. 

l a k e  S U P iN IO R  S T A T E

Duer9er»Weelt 
M tt et levtfi 
T bertM y 't M m «t

Toronto S. New York itiondRrt 2. 
SoriottiRd 2 3

SetvrM y'i Oemot 
Toronto e t Now York

A horsp IV 6 hor$f of cour$p of 
cour\p unifsv of cour$P that fjm out 
hors^ <9 Spr* fHe CU%5ififd% \PCf<on 
K 1

B rk i^ to n e  Steel-Beited 
Radials provide lonq 
mileage, excellent riding 
comfort and a bonus of fuel 
savings over bias ply tires 
as well as resistance to 
punctures. All this now at 
special sale prices!

•The RD-106V. WD 108V. 
RD-112Vand RD-170V-2 
all have a 40,000 mile 
guarantee when used in 
passenger car s e rv ic e  a s  | 
detailed m our warranty

RD-112V
*4 0 .0 0 0  m ile  

g u a ra n te e
a s lo w  a s

* 3 5 * *
phisF.E.T.of I 
$1.87 to $3.34

C O L L lU a  —
M iOrm hM akM M tM * t e e * .

Eabart E .

pertire

SIZE SALE price]
AR 78x13 $35,54 1
FR 78X14 $47.0$
GR 78x15 $4$,94
HR 78x15 $SC.«4
JR  78x15 $59.2$ 1

QUALITY
TIRE INC.

2114 W. 3rd 
2<7-«ISl
EariRirtV
LacatMial
OmSty

WHA playoffs
Somtflnait 

M st of Sevofi 
FrM ay'iD am s 

Quebec e t New England 
Seedey's Oeme 

Quebec a t New England 
Wednesday, May 3 

Engtar>d at Quebec 
FrMay,MeyS 

New EnglandetQuebec 
Sendey, May 7

Quebec e t New England, if 
necdssery

Wednesday, May l«
New England et Quebec, if 

necessary
Friday, May 12

Quebec e t New England, if 
rtecessery

CHarngiensliip 
M st el Seven

Winnipeg vs Quebec New England 
winner

TOYOTA'S MILLION-DOLLAR-DASH 
FOR THE 1980 OLYMPIC GAMES.

S O M E T H IN G  FO R  THE 
U S. OLYMPIC ATHLETES...
A  S I O O Q O O O  D O N A T IO N .
As you may know, our Olympic athletes are not govern
ment subsidized. So they need money to train now if 
they’re going to win in Moscow in 1980.
Here’s our plan: Toyota and your participating Toyota 
dealer will make a donation for the U.S. Olympic team 
every time a new Toyota car or truck is sold through June 
30th,1978. Help us make our sales goal, so we can give 
$1,000,000 or more, tohe lp  build a tough U.S. team. 
When ybO buy a hew'T^^ta,Y6u’If^'3ts5"get a specially 
designed Olympic pin, patch, and a certificate thanking 
you tor your support. Now you can get a tough Toyota, 
and a tough Olympic team.

Help us 1- ■ 1
help them j

------V.
^ 3 8

€
a

' f

1 # i -

I97S MolO> Sam. U S A . Me

•UVrOamiliB- X X

W  >■ l i

S O M E T H IN G  FO R  YOU...
A  C H A N C E  AT $1,000,000 
IN PRIZES. ENTER N O W !
Three “Gold Medal” first prizes, worth over 
$134,000 each. Mow'd you like to win all of 
this? A $100,000 condominium in Snowmass, 
Colorado. Two brand-new Toyotas. $5,000 in 
AMF Sports Equipment. A Nikon FM Camera. 
A $1,000 Levi Shopping Spree. A 3-week trip 
tor two to Moscow, Munich, and Montreal, with 
$10,000 in pocket money. And a Sony Color 
TV, in case you get bored. That’s just the first 
prize. Three lucky people will win them. Good 
luck!
Ten “Silver Medal” second prizes. Every 

“Silver Medal" winner will receive a Toyota 
Corolla SR-5 Liftback, a $1,000 AMF Sports 
Shopping Spree, a Nikon FM Camera, and a 
one-week trip tor two to the European Track 
and Field Championships in Prague, 
Czechoslovakia. And $2,500 cash.
1000 “Bronze Medal” third prizes. A Nikon 
FM 35mm Camera with 50mm F2 lens. Nice to 
have around even it you can’t make it to the 
games.
How to enter: Just go to your participating 
Toyota dealer and till out an entry form. There’s 
nothing to buy, no sentences to complete. But 
do it soon. Your Olympic-sized chance to win it 
big ends June 30th. The Million-Dollar-Dash 
tor the Olympic Games. You asked tor it. You 
got it. Toyota.
Complete rules available at participating dealers U S licensed drivers only 
Sweepstakes void m Missouri. Maryland, and where prohibited by law

n  SELECTED BY 
IglTHE US OLYMPIC 

COMMITTEE

TOYOTA

2

I

A
P

2
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Charismatics host 
spring conference

A conference called "The 
Family and Need for Unity 
in Ctriat” will be held by tte  
D ioceaan  C h ar ism atic  
Service Group of San Angelo.

They will host the annual 
spring sharing charismatic 
in feren ce May 6 at St, 
Ann’s Parish Hall on W. 01. 

'in  Midland.
The conference will begin 

with registration at 9 a.m. 
and last until 5 p.m. ending 
with a charisnutic mass. 
Some topics of discussion 
include the Christian family 
and scripture, husband and 
wife as refleetkn of god’s 
love; priesthood of the 
fath(7, the nfotber as the 
heart of the family and 
children as the fruit of God’s

There will also be a panel 
on the family and teenagers 
with witnessing given by 
teenagers.

Time will be allowed for 
questions, answ ers and 
general audience par
ticipation, along with breaks 
for fellowship and purchase 
of books.

Music will be furnished by 
St. Joseph and S t  Mary’s
p n ^  groups of San Angelo.

love.

—  registration fee, in
cluding the luncheon is ̂  for 
adults $1.50 for children 2-12 
and free to children under 
two and all others who do not 
wish to participate in the 
luncheoa

For information call the 
Rev. Bernard Gully at 267-

Jews shocked
NEW TREES PLANTED — The Rev. Bernard GuUy of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church, is shown 
with a gnxg) of students from the school who are helping 
him plant non-bearing mulberry trees on the playground

Thursday. Today is Arbor Day and the studenU in the 
elementary school were observing the event as they 
posed in the midst of their project of love.

Area Nazarenes plan Hillcrest
, , youth setdistrict assembly meet activities

NEW YORK (AP) —’The 
World Organization of Jews 
from Arab Countries say i it 
is shocked ^  the 
on^sidedness of President 
Carter’s recent statements 
advocating compensation for 
Arab refugees from Israel 
but failing to mention ine 
approximately six million 
Jews displao^ from Arab 
lands. He was urged to 
assure compensation for the

Local Nazarene church 
members will attend their 
annual district assembly and 
auxiliary conventions May 1- 
5. The assembly of the West 
Texas District, which in
dudes K  churches, convenes 
at 9 a.m., Wednesday, Mays, 
and concludes w ith the

ling s«
day. The missionary con
vention, with fpiest speaker 
Mrs. Mary Anderson, retired 
veteran missionary to India, 
precedes the assembly with 
a special missionary rally 
Monday evening. May 1, at 
7:30 and regular convention 
business throughout the day 
and evening on Tuesday. A 
Christian Life convention, 
featuring Rev. Gary 
Henecke, pastor of the 
Oskaloosa, la.. First Church 
of the Nazarene, takes place
in two sessions on FiidaV 
May 5, im m ediately
following the assem bly. 
Workshops in ministry to the 
various age groups, i.e., 
children, youth, and adults, 
a rep lann^ .

All of the sessions are 
slated to be held in the First 
Church of the Nazarene, 4510 
AvenueQ, Lubbock. The host 
pastor is Rev. Eugene 
Sanders.

Rev. Gene Fuller of Lub
bock, d is tric t superin
tendent, will read his first 
report. He had served as 
superintendent of the 
denom ination’s V irginia 
District for nine years prior 
to his present post. Other 
business of the assembly will 
include pastors’ reports, 
church statistics, elections, 
and plaining for the 1979-79 
church year. Reflections 
from the denominationwide 
Mid-Qtiadrennial Conference 
on Evangelism held in the

Myriad Convention Center, 
Oklahoma City, January 10- 
12, will be seen in ^ese  
plans. Church growth 
semimrs have been con
ducted this year which will 
result in every church being 
conscious of its progress and 
organizing for g rea te r 
growth. Specific numerical 
goals for each church will be 
presented as a part of the 
denomination’s commitment 
to enroll 250,000 new 
m em bers in the 1976-80 
quadrennium.

Dr. Charles Strickland, 
general superintendent, will 
preside and speak at the 
opening of each morning 
session. He is one of a six- 
man board of general 
superintendents, elected at 
the quadrennial general 
assemblies, who direct the 
affairs of the church through 
the 170 districts in 68 nations. 
of the world.

College Park
ladies meet

The College Park Church 
of God Ladies Auxiliary 
invite all ladies in the area to 
come and have fellowship 
each Thursday from 10 a.m. 
to2p.m.

On Thursday, May 4 the 
a m t  speaker will be Lucille 
Hinkley ft-om Midland. She 
will be speaking on 
"M arnage.’’

Guest s in « r  will be Mrs. 
Juanita O ^ m .  Bring a 
covered dish for the noon 
luncheoa

The officers of the 
auxiliary extend a warm 
welcome, to Mrs. Patsy 
Jones, president; Mrs. 
Juan ita  Osburn, vice 
president, and Mrs. Edna 
Rawls, secretary.

 ̂ Bereo Baptist Church 
4204 Wosson Rd.

Bible study
Worship
Evening

9:45 a.B.
ILM a.ni.
7 :M p .m .

D.R. Phffley 
Pastor-E meritns

Preaching

M f B O O K - T H i  B L O O D -  
T H i  B L lS S iD  H O P t

Jack H. Collier 
Pastor Birdwell U ne at 16th St. 

267-7157

BIRDWEU LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School................................................. 9:45 a.m.
Mondng Worship ........................................... II :66 a.m.
Bible S tudy .................................................... ..5:45 p.m.
Eveuiug Worship............................................'. .6:36 p.m.
MM-Week Service............................*...............7:36 p.m.

Just Watching It Go By!
A  raSiwO M c* p rsaw o Hw akaitOWNiimt 1  •  w am y U>l»s tpvr 

rmmutt Iraiii —r W u H ni CalwaOa Mta N akraiM . Oaa al NM wtlaatiaa 
wOa taitm aa ia tp a n lWaa H  a t a a i a a n at p rac taS ian  laaa a tarmac 
wSa piaaOaO Oia« Wa Hna M t  a aaaaatlty  M Oia p ratoam v al Oia araa.

TIM
rlM
1 N

laaryar aWaO, "N a«  Mao Kat H Saaa iMca ysa i 
aa m »  faaOT" "WaO. I O aat kaaw a t  I a*ar Sava." "Hi 
m Haca vaa^ra rMOaa aa  iSa ra tS a a rl"  "ASaal «aa ar 
TSaa MSat OHIanaca Oaaa II aiaSa aa yas wSalSar Mm 

ar aalT" "WaO. s a a t  It a n ."  Mm  la n a a r  aaM wMS aaa 
>a aHaaal avary a lfS t la  aaa Mm  tra la  sa  aaaalao Syl"

Haa la

A n  yaa Iasi waacSlag Mm  cSarcS f s  paaalat Oy> ar ara yaa aa Ssa 
Satplap aaata la Ha atarS aaO laHaaaaa M yaar aao yi
aallaar paapH aiSs «aa*t l appaiT CSiiara eSartS OsaT Oaaarva i 
•rsaasMi Mm m arcS  Saa SalpsO sa A aisrlcaas as Sava aaO as soap.

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
21st*N olss

U rry  FsrtUug, Mbdster 
3-2241 or 7-31M

t:a*a.R i. 
ll :M s .a i. 
a:W p.ai. 
a;M p.ai.

ayPlspy r:N p .a i .
‘BIO tP O IN O 't BIOOntT M U L L CNUnCH."

V  •

The Church of the 
Nazarene is making many 
c h a fe s  required by its 
rapid internationalization. 
Of the total 625,150 members, 
25 percent are outside of the 
United States and Canada. A
growth percentage of 3.3 was 
reported in 1977. The church
now broadcasts around the 
world inl8 languages.

Lutherans
reject system

DAR ES SALAAM, Tan
zania (AP) — The Lutheran 
W orld  F e d e r a t io n ,  
representing most - of the 
Lutherans around the world, 
has urged its white member 
churchn in southern African 
to work for universal suf
frage in South Africa, and 
"publicly and unequivocally 
reject the existing apartheid 
system.”

The youth of Hillcrest 
Baptist Church are spon
soring a Benefit Basketball 
Tournament on Saturday, 
April 29th at the Gay Hill 
School gym. Everyone is 
imrited to attend and the 
action takes place from 5 
p.m. to around 10. The teanu 
are made up of the youth of 
the church.

Admission will be by 
donation with all the 
proceeds going to a fund to 
help n e e ^  young people 
attend youth cam p this 
summer. To get to the gym 
drive 12 miles north on High
way 669 to the Gay Hill turn
off sign. Follow that road one 
mile east and you will have 
arrived.

The youth will be having 
other money raising projects 
during the coming months. 
Thw appreciate the support 
of their church aixl anyone 
else who cares to help.

ewirt. refugees.

Church of 
God Prophecy

Ic M tIS th A D ix l*

Poster:
John Miller

267-3186
"The Whole , 

Message for the 
Whole World"

St. Pool Lutheran Church
9th ind Scurry

SunUeiy ic h e o l  9 0 0  W orsh ip  lO iM  o j n .  
C arroll C  K o h l, P a sto r

r

First Presbyterian Church
• t h  a t  R u a n o ls  t t r o o t s  
M o m ln a  W orsh ip  f1  A.M .

‘A dear conscious.

' N u rsory  F ro v id o d  )
M ln lstor T o lo p h o n o
W J .  H o n n iiif  Jr. 2 M - 4 a i 1

YOU ARE CORDIALLY I.WITEI) 
TO WOR.SIIIP WITH BIRDWELL LANE

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

CHURCH OF CHRIST

2116 Birdwcll Lane
.Services: Sunday. I6:.10 A.M., 6:36 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
Elders: Grady Teague 263-34)0 

Paul Keele 263-4416 
Randall Morton 267-H336

Bible Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
W'ednesdav Evening 
KK.ST Radio

lllhPlaceA  Hirdwell Ijine
a:3Ma.m.

IU ::ia a .m .
6:00p.m.
7::t0p.ni.
lt:30a.ni.

BYRON CORN — MINISTER

"C o m . U «  U . n m to n  T ovm fm r"

LORO'S DAY SERVICES
Bible Classes
Morning Worship .............
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

6:66 A.M. 
10:66 A.M. 
6:66P.M. 
7:36P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Jack McCall. Minister 

u a i Main
H.TM. H TrvHi" e r . t r . n t  — KSST —

aaa atsi.crr.>a.ns..t.Cwtrs., wrn. a.< ihs

THE CHURCH OF
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN

SUNDAY SERVICES 
8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M. 
(2iurch School 9:30 A.M.

(EPISCO PA L)

DAY SCHOOL: G rades 1-3 
Pre-Kindorgarlen Kindergarten

Phone 267-8201
10TH & GOLIAD

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class 
.Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Radio Broadcast on KBYG

9:30a.m.
..I0:3an.m. 

6:90 p.m. 
.7:45-6:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
■.adlesBIbleSUidy 10:00 a.m.
Bible S tndy ................. 7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church ef Christ

3600 W. Hwy.ia 
Loyd K. M onii. Minister

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 C .r l 267-22)1
W h ara  yaw  a r a  a lw a y s  w a lc a a ia . 

S u n d ay  S a rv k a*
M M a S tu d y ..................................... Ui«S AJM.
Wo roh ip  t a n d cao . . .  10i4S  A M ,  A A FJA.

...................................AsM  P M .
J . T. U R O tlN .iV A IiO lU tT

Christ's 
Fellowship 

Center
Interdenominational 
FeUowokip for peepic of all faiths.

. . . . .  .. ITiU ThermoedFall Gospel teaching and
Minialry Minister
CoevenUoa Center fentnring periodic seminars and 
caevenllana as well as regnlar fellowship 
service iecM ing;

Saaday................. t:4Sa.m. and 1:06 p.m.
Tuesday..................................... 7.30 p.m.
Wednesday..................... .........6:36a.m.

FM766A n th  Place 263-3168

East Fourth Street BoptlstChui
401 l a w  A th (Ml. 2A 7-M A 1) 

A n O M J  MADV TO 8N A M

M M a S tu d y  A iA S a ja .

eWerdilp S an r leae  11 iO b a.a i.
T d W p ja .

a a d F r a y a r S a n r I c a  7 t 0 0 p d n .  O u y W h I t a

N H nIetaraf JM uek— J u a ia 6  K ln aw n  
Mlw leap  D h a c to r — J o h a  O .K In f

f t r s t

b a p t i s t  C h u r c h
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  9 :4  S 
W o r s h i p  10 :5S

E v e n i n g  6:OOL
H e a r M o rn in g  W o rsh ip  

on  K -9 8  FM a t  11:30 am

W o r s h ip  w lth^ 
u s

THINK O N  THItt S p in  c a r a fu lly . 6pln  
p ca y a rh d ty . h u t  la a u a  t h a  th r a a d  w H h  O o d .

North Birdwell
U N IU D  M nHODIST CHURCH

“The Chnrch That Cares” 
North Birdwell

Snnday School................. 16 a.m.
Worship.......... II a.m.

David H.Pohl, Pastor 
Nursery provided.

Join Us Each Week] 
J n  Worship

SttnUay Schnol
Cvanfolittic
SdrviCA

Morning Worship tO:»«a.r 
RtvtvAl Timt
icesT ♦ j s p f

UtMt Study. WtdnAAday 7:66 p.m

First Assembly ef Ged
4th and Lancemter W. RandallU all, Pastor

Wesley United Methodist Church
I2th A Owens

(MtMVCk M vnivl Hiftl ICilMl)

9:45C1iurchScliool 
I ^ P I ^  10:50 Worship

I Sunday — 7:00p.m. Vespers
I "Why is Alaska a mission? ”

] ColorsUdes and stories
Rev. Augie Aamodt —Everyone Welcome

I*reaching 263-2662

W e s t s i d e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  

1200 West 4 th
'A G O O D  MEWS T E X A S  C H U R C H '

Sunday School.......................................9t4S a.m .
W orship.......... ................1 1tOO o jn . A AtOOpjn.
W odnoadoy ............................................... 7 i00  p  j n .

PASTOR — H .C  McPHIRSON

"Wo Invito You To Worship With Us"
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

1400 Loncostor
PHONE 267-4013 FOR AUS ROUTES 

Sunday Morning Sorvicos 
Sunday School 9:45 

Morning Worship Hour 1 0 : 4 5
OtlLDREN’5 CHURCH........................10:45 A.M.

GEARED TO ACES 5 THRU 12 
Sunday Evoning Sorvicos 

..Y.P.S. S:1S Evoning Worship 6KN)
Midwook Proyor Sorvica 7:30 

Friday Night Youth A ctivltiaa7:30  
Pastor Sunday School Suporintondonf
Rov. Mac HcH lingsworth Cotton Mixa

Wo Cordially Invita 
You To Attond All 

Sorvleos At

TRINITY BAPTIST
811 n th  PUce

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, PA tor

Some Christians who should he wielding the 
sword of the Spirit are still tugging a t the 
nursery bottle.

Sunday School.................................................16:t6a.m.
Morning Worship ...............* ..........................n  :06 a.m.
Broadcast over KHEM, I27t on Your Dial
Evangellatlc Services...................................... 6:00 p.m.

^ 4 j W Y e d i ^ | 2 t e e W o d B e a d i | y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 J N p ^

We invite you to worship with as.

^aptts(t Demple 
Cfjurcf)

Sunday Sch o o l.............................. 9:45 o.m .

Worship Serv ice ........................................... 11:00 a.m.
ChurchTralning..................................................... 6:00 p.m.
Evenirig Se rv ice ......................................................... 7 .00  p.m.
Wednesday Even in g .............................................7:30 p.m.

Nursery Provided for all Services

William H. Hatler 
Pastor I

Wade Burroughs 
Music Director

A .J . Pirkle, Jr, 
Youth Director

A Southern Baptist Chnrch Where People Really Care

11th Plato and Ooltad
2 A 7 4 3 6 7  Ufg Spring, Toxoe 7 4 7 -6 2 6 6
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St. Mary's Episcopal Church sets 
two special evertts over weekend

St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church will hold two special 
events this weekend with 
B ish^ and Mrs. Henton as 
special guests.

The Diocesan Leadership 
Training Worshop focusing 
on aspects of religious 
education beginsat9:15 a.m. 
Saturday followed by Holy 
Eucharist at 10 a.m.

Morning classes include 
Ministry to the Aged, 
leadership and stewardship 
and options for church 
Schools.

After lunch, afternoon 
classes offer courses in 
Liturgy of Word and Music, 
Tools for Crisis Ministry and 
others.

The rem ainder of the 
Eucharist is at 3:15 p.m. The 
$5 registration fee includes 
lunch. Several registrations 
have been received from out

of town.
The Bishop will be a 

special guest at Holy Con
firmation a t 6:30 p.m. 
followed by a catered parish 
supper.

On Sunday, April 30, the 
area Episcopal Churches 
will meet together for 
special Rogation Services. 
Tlw Bishop will again be 
special guest for the 
Eucharist, Confirmation, 
Baptism, sermon, and the 
blessing of seeds, crops, 
animals and tools of “our 
lives.”

Everyone is asked to bring 
an im^ement symbolic to 
his life or vocation. It can be 
a book, or even a toy for a 
child.

The service will begin at 
10:30 a.m. on the Hart Ranch 
south of Snyder on Highway 
206.

A West Texas family style 
feast will follow the service 
with m eat and drinks 
provided.

Members are asked to 
bring a salad, vegetable or 
dessert.

The Rogation Service 
dates back as early as 470 
A.D. when Bishop Mamertus 
at Vienne, Gaul, asked his 
people to pray out of doors 
far relief from volcanic 
eruptions which were

destroying the area.
D i ^ g  the 8th century, the 

service developed into one of 
agricultural blessings as the 
crops and herds were 
blessed.

The first area celebration 
was in 1974 on the Pyron 
Ranch at Colorado City. 
Others have been held on the 
Billy Joe Clifton farm at 
Inadale, at the Coltex Club in 
Colorado City and this year’s 
will be at Snvder.

Philathea Class 
has anniversary

Episcopal seminary slates 
graduation in Austin May 23

(APW IREeHOtO)
REPLICA OF CZECH CATHEDRAL — A little bit of Czechoslovakia, Holy ’Trinity 
C a ^ l ic  Church, siU just east of Interstate 35,17 miles north of Georgetown, Texas, 
^ i l t  in 18S6, at a cost of $30,000 is this miniature replica of the 14th Omtury St. Vitus 
Cathedral at the Prague Castle in Czechoslovakia’s capital.

Central Texas church 
is slice of old country

CORN HILL, Texas (AP)
— If this little Central Texas “  Hungarian, 
town seem s fam iliar to ^ ^tram celebrates Mass 
seasoned travelers it may be Saturday mght, once Sunday 
that it seems more European
than Texan more Czwh There a few people 
t h a n r e d ^ ’. here daily. Attenda|Ke is 100

Located 17 miles north of Sunday, he said
Georgetown, Com Hill is a ..
slice of the ’’Old Country ” , Desp'te r e c ^ n g  m ^  
somehow airlifted acrcm than baptisms, the
time and space to this Per«h “  Rrowing.

“People are moving in, so 
the numbers are increasing 
with people out of Austin, 
retiring and so on,” Stram 
says. The community has 
adjusted to industrialization, 
but hasn’t given up its 
agricultural roots, he said.

“ It’s peaceful now in the 
afternoon. But when they 
come home at 6 p.m., they 
change clothes, get on the 
tractor and start farming. ”

Airport Baptists set Revival
of Georgetown.

Perched atop a hill 
overlooking blackland corn 
and cotton fields is a church 
built as a miniature of the 
14th Century <*St. Vitus 
Cathedral at the Prague 
Castle in Cezhoslovakia's 
capital.

The slate-covered, twin 
spires of Holy Trinity 
Catholic Church rise over a 
setting sim ilar to what 
Texas' Czech settlers left in 
Europe.

“ It’s pretty much like the 
old country,” says the Rev. 
Gideon Stram, pastor of the 
church's 180 families. “They 
settled here and felt at 
home.”

Stram came to America 
from Hungary in 1949 to 
escape Russian harassment 
of priests and religion 
teachers, but was bora in 
what is now Czechoslovakia.

The close community ties 
that characterize  rural 
European parishes remain 
at HoIy.Trinity, he said.

“T h ^ ’re easy to get along 
with, like a big family. Just 
Saturday we had a work day 
to clean the church and a lot 
of older people even came 
and helped,” he said.

Church records show Corn 
Hill was settled in 1880 by 
Czechs from the town of 
Ostrava in Moravia.

Czech Catholics wanted a 
church of their own, apart 
from other ethnic groups, 
and in 1895 erected a church 
on land donated by a local 
farm er. The community 
outgrew the building and in 
1913 the present beij^-brick 
structure was raised with 
community labor at a cost of 
$30,000.

Inside the stern facade is a 
light, airy interior. An oil 
painting depicting the 
doctrine of the Holy Trinity 
hangs in the vestibule. It | 
graced the altar of the 1895 
church and was shipped 
from Moravia, as were the 
stained glass windows.

The traditional apostles to 
the Slavic nations. Saints 
Cyril and Methodius, are 
among the figures portrayed 
in colored glass.

Although Mass is said in 
Ei«lish, the congregation is 
given copies of Czech hymns.

“They speak Czech in the 
homes ana after Maas they 
come out and I can’t  un-

Head committee
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Archbishcp John Roach of 
Miraieapdlis-St. Paul has 
been named chairman of a 
10-member committee to 
oversee implementation of 
the flve-year plan for social 
action of U.S. Catholic 
bishops, spurred  by 
proposals of a national 
assem bly of Catholic 
repreaentatlves in Detroit 
last fan.

Airport Baptist Church is 
scheduling a spring revival 
starting May 1 and lasting 
through May 7.

The event will be held 
nightly at the church a t 1208 
Frazier. Evangelist is to be 
the Rev. Bruce Wells of 
Rainbow Baptist Church in 
Glenrose.

Joe Whitten, minister of 
music a t F irs t Baptist 
Church, will lead the singing 
at the services.

The time for the evening 
services will be 7 p.m. daily. 
The Rev. David McNary 
cordially invites the public to 
attend.

AUSTIN -  The Rt. Rev. 
Edmond Lee Browning, 
Bishop of the Episcopal 
Diocese of Hawaii, will 
address graduates, families 
and friends of the Episcopal 
Theological Semiiury of the 
Southwest here on May 23.

Plans for the Seminary’s 
twenty-fifth commencement 
activities were aimounced by 
the Very Rev. Gordon T. 
Charlton, Jr., Dean.

A native Texan, Bishop 
Browning will present the 
commencement address at 
11 a.m. on May 23 in Christ 
Chapel.

'The RL Rev. J. Milton 
Richardson, Bishop of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Texas 
and Chairm an of the 
Sem inary’s Board of

Church of God 
of Prophecy 
slates events

The Church of God of 
Prophecy will be having a 
garage sale Saturday, April 
29 at the corner of E. I5th 
and Dixie. Proceeds from 
this sale will go for missions.

Saturday evening at 6 p.m. 
there will be a district “Build 
for Christ rally” withBpbprl. 
Sircy, pastor a t tw  Midland 
chureh moderating.

The public is cordially 
invited to attend by the Rev. 
John Miller, pastor.

'I'nistees, will award the 
diplomas and certificates. 
Dran Charlton will preside.

T he C o m m en cem en t 
Eucharist will be celebrated 
at 5 p.m. on May 22 in Christ 
C h a ^ . Celebrant will be 
Bishop Richardson. Dean 
Charlton will preach.

The Board of Trustees and 
Advisors will meet on May 
22. The Alumni Association 
will meet on May 23.

Members and guests of the 
Philathea Class of the First 
United Methodist Church 
observed their 51st annual 
birthday in Garrell Hall, 
Thursday with a luncheon 
and business meeting.

Mrs. Bert Affleck, 
pi esident presided and Rev. 
E rah Phillips gave the in- 
v( cation. Dr. Weldon Butler 

ve the devotional on 
‘th in g s .  World of Our 
Senses.”

Mrs. Suzanne Cranford 
sang a solo, “The Church 
'Triumph” accompanied by 
Mrs. Mary Raines.

Mrs. Affleck gave the 
history of the class and Mrs. 
C.R. Moad brought birthday 
greetings to sevo-al mem
bers of the class.

Mrs. Robert Stripling and 
Mrs. C.Y. Clinkscales acted 
as the decoration committee 
for the event. Hostesses 
included all of the officers of 
the class.

^M m k
^ ^ ^ th e s p in t

A world of beautiful 
sacred music w ill fill 
your home when you 

purchase records 
and tapes at your 

Christian bookstore. 
Exquisitely arranged, 

superbly sung and 
played by dedicated 

Christian artists, this 
music w ill turn your 
home into a center of 
worship and praise.

w

U pe
chRisciAN bookstoRe 

1305Gregg

St. Foul's 
Anglican 

Church 
Invites You To 

Holy Communion
Sunday, April 30

Raw. J.P . Mas haw 
1603 W. Dangar 

Midland, TX
for Inform ation call 

263-2U01

SATURDAY IS THE 
U S T  DAY OF OUR 
ANNIVERSARY SALE

SHOP: 9 :3 0 -6 :0 0
?Ic

o w  e*rv ice  for A to bea ^ 30.00

O'”buy » A TeaspooosV
contains <00 >  ^soupSpo®” * '
4  D i n n e r  I t n w e s .

H 4 * ______ "

□ONEIDA
TIh  tewcoUi. Ow M

Complete your table and 
match your place Mttings with 
the popular 5-Piece 
HOSTESS SET $24.00 
Regular Price. Set contains 
oneeachi Sugar Spoon,
Butter Knife, Gravy Ladle, 
Serving Fork, Pierced 
Tablespoon.

HURRYl aUANITIES LIMITED

19 7 8  Youth A ch ievem en t N om ina tion
(SENIORS IN BIG SPRING, COAHOMA, FORSAN AND SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS)

COMPLETE ALL ITEMS -  TYPE OR PRINT PLAINLY

FULL INFORMATION MUST BE ON THIS FORM

FOR THE ZALE-HERALD YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I NOMINATE

Hume

Address

High School Attending 

(Chech One) Boy_____ Girl
B« Spoclflc On Activities:
Outstanding School Worh

Extra-Curricular Activities At School

Activities In Charch and Religious Groups

Special Volaatoor-Citizoaship Activities

Year Name

(MAIL TO  THE HERALD, BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 7B720)

Of AOUNi KMI INTRIRSi tw n. Aor. 30.1070 —  Must ba In Horald O ffka  by noon Monday, May 1.
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6 -e Big Spring (T«xo«) H*rold,Fri., April 28, 1978

ACMOSS 
1 Graip 
5 AfMnnativa

I NWiyrll*
•r'arMoiM

8  F ran ch

G ao rg M
13 NMtaM
14 Com * In 

third
15 Singta- 

handadiy
16 Modua 

vivaitdi
18 Viaw
19 Digit
20 Bacoma

21 Raiaing 
tooia 

22 Cattain 
drug

26 O m aroftha 
moviaa

27 -  broka 
lahoottha 
vworltal

28 Muat
29 Urtiqua 

paraon
30 MiNtarY 

man'.abbr.
33 Compiy with
34 CH yontha 

Rad Rivar
36 Rivar in 

China
37 Norm
38 IHumina- 

tion
38 Btundara

41 Omtta 
ayHabla

42 Giva- 
Icauaa)

43 Oaganarata
46 Sanctiona
47 Narcotic
48 Brick ovan
48 Edgar Allan
62 Daaarva
S3 Baach 

figura
56 FiaM of 

combat: Fr.
56 Chichi
57 Play part
58 Coitaumar 

advocate
59 Firmamant
60 Rabacca 

or Maa

Yaatarday'a Puxzia Solvad:
n n n n n  unF iu  a u id u  
n n n n n  n n n n  n n i in  
n n n n n  u m u ii u u i iu  

n n n n n n n n n n n n n n
I4 lil«  UUUkU

n u n  u u d u  u u u u u u  
UdU iic iu u u  u u u u u
O n iH I M U lilU l L IU IJU
□ □ n iiu  n u n u u  u u u
UDUUUn ULIUU U lj|j 

lUicic! n u u  
n n n n D D tic i i i t iu u c u
UUIUJ UULiU UUUULJ
nt<Fiio liiikit: ULibiuti
n n n n  d i ĉie e c u d u

T ! r ? (

DOWN
1 Dagger part
2 Potpourri
3 Boon
4 Sartdraor 

Ruby
5 Plant cata- 

^ riea
6 Someraault
7 Be in debt
8 With the ex

ception of
9 Stan'a 

friend
10 ClouterAI 

of the AL
11 — noua
12 Faweat

14 Bread, to 
aoma

17 Schlam
21 Way of a 

bonvivant
23 SciarKa'a 

Harold
24 Tima-cotv 

tu rn ip
26 Boutiqua
26 Bean: Sp.
27 Eydia
30 Labanaraum
31 Robert or 

William
32 Not good, 

not bad
36 Party 

worker
36 for Ufa"
38 Sparkle
40 Chineaa 

weight
41 Stritchor 

May
43 Arthur 

Millar'a 
aaleaman

44 Vahiclafor 
Merrill

45 Sent a tel
egram

46 L
48 A Douglaa
50 Moraala
51 Raviaa 

manuacripta
53 — Vagaa
54 Reuthar'a 

org.
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‘I kNOWVOU'IS u p 'THESE,0»lNlsMlTCHEa,6ECAUSE 
QOOKie CRUMBS KEEP FAOIN6 ON M i  MEAD.*

1 THAT SCRAIWLeD w o rn  GAME 
1^ by Henri Arnold and Bob Lae

Unacramble thaaa four JunMaa, 
one letter to each equare, to form 
tourordinaty worda.

ALUVE

BROAN
_ n _

INBELB

REMUDE
□ z e n

A  REWAW? 
ALL KOUhiP,

Now arrange the drdod laltara to 
form the aurprtaa anewer. aa aug- 
gaatad by tha abova cartoon

Print answer fmw; Q t I  t  ^
Yaatarday'a Jumbloa DECAY POKED CHROME MUU8H 

Anawar Could ba tha laat word In dantlalryl- 'OUCK'

AW Ott> 

« C W O J  tJOhy.

I tso w r 
1VATCW

7W « fcEtSUW 
6 0 K a 4 C k r  

T D m t t J T V E  
M/WI9KIRT

<uatir>*,<

N ice  O F YOU T'COMM^ 
BUT I  1-------

«b
,O H ,T H I*  1*

A i-o rv» ..<  B u T Z  P iP N " ’ I uua rr ONEOP
T H IN K  YOU •H B eP W W N  /TH'THOtoOUOH
Hum w  H O W T O  i m . »  /  M W F B  a h

Ice S F  HANC7V.

a r- .'J .
T HAT TH 6nB< fr T H e  B A B Q U E  
H B R O S R e r CAAAPL. *AND IT  
LO O K * T 'M K  U IK B  M O f«l 
T T 4 0 U B U E  BR EW IIU '.

■ _L1 _l-M-.ll--!!

T ÎF yo u  t o  CLOSE 
YOUR NURSERY, 
WHAT T8IH, dOE? /

WE'LL PROBABLY 
START RAISIN6 
TB R N IF  6 R C K M  
AND C O L L A R P S .

WILL
NOT! WEXL LIVE 

FROM THE SALE 
OF THESE BIRDS 

CARVES.

EXQ UISITE!..
YOU'RE A TM CN Tf P

Y0UN6 CO UPLE.

VouVe
worried
LKXJ’II
flunk
u o u r

driver's
test?

I'm getting orT^ 
inu^rs.Slim/ U. . 

I can’t see ' ^  
too well'

How old 
are  gou

^  I TOLD HIM HE 
WAS EITHER 

COMINC WITH 
ME OR GOING 
WITH HER.'

WHY 00  
YOU m n r  
rue BRST-
AIP BOOKT

YOU WfOWTWE 
TALK you SAVE 
L iS O N M U A S ^ 

»R T  ^

VES. I  SAIP IF you 
KEEP VOUR NOSE 
OUT OF THE WASPS 
BUSINESS, HE'LL 
KEEP HIS NOSE 
OUT OF YOURS

Hoof

u i w g

from ths C A IR O L L  R IG H TER  IN S T IT U T E

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY, A PRIL 28. 1978

GENERAL TENDENCIES: This is one of those days 
whan you may arant to upaat preaent plana for an 
Uluaionaiy new appeal, bu t you would be wiaa not to 
diacard carefully laid plans of tha past.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to  Apri. 19) 'lYy not to argue arith a 
long-time friend or you could regret it Inter. Take the right 
steps to  gain a personal arish. Be patient.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| Make an effort to 
improve your position in your community. Not a good day 
to aak an influential person for a  favor.

GEM INI (May 21 to  June 21) Plan time to  study a 
project that could mean increaaed income in the future. 
Engage in recreational activitiea you enjoy.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to  July 21) Try to  please 
an irate aasociate ao th a t you can carry on arith mutual 
interests more harmoniously. Relax in the evening.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Plan how to complete your 
choree with fewer interruptions and increased efficiency. 
Take treatm ents to  improve your appearance.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to  Sept. 22) Your mate is under an 
emotional strain tha t you can help to alleviate now. Don’t  
do anything to jeopardize harmony a t home.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to  Oct. 22) Be patient with one at 
>M)me who may be upset since the planets are not favorable 
a t  this time. Establiah more order around you.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Make sure not to leact 
bitterly to remarks of a careless person and upset present 
>iarmony a t home. Be more tolerant.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Study your 
surroundings and make plane for improvement. Don't 
jeopardize your present security in any way.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan . 20) You could be 
tempted to  conclude a present business arrangement and 
get into something new, but this wquld be most unwise.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) If you analyze a new 
enterprise more carefully you will know how to be more 
successful. Make new friends in the evening.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) D on't lose your temper 
over a situation tha t displeases you. This would only make 
m atters worth. Sidestep a troublemaker.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
easily comprehend the problems of others and also will be 
endowed with the ability to  help solve them wisely. There 
is much humanitarian in this chart, and the education 
should be directed along lines of helping people.

"The S tars impel, they do not compel.” W hat you make 
of your life is largely up to  YOU!'

NANCY

SLUOGO — EXPLAIN 
T H E SE  WEIGHTS AND

m e a s u r e m e n t s

y  ^ ̂

/

r n n e e
f e B T

o n e
P O U H P

O

O N E
Y 'A R P

' / z  <3AL

C H 7iUnrt98F9lHf9Simd<8t8 Ibc

BLONDIE
l M -nREP OF 

THE BANK SENDING ME 
OVERDRAWN NOTICES

WMAT WOUL.O I HAVE 
.. TO OO 1t> START 

* /  MY OWN BANK?

WELL, FIRST YOU'D HAVE TO 
GET TOGETHER 

AROUND FIFTY MILUON
d o l l a r s .'

AND THEN 
W HAT?

A DOZEN, PBIHAPS ' 
EN0U6M TO BLCTT

PLEASE, FLEASe.' 
6ET OH y o u r  f e e t ' 
YOU MOST n o t  
FiN i. A 8 L O P /

SOMEONE AT 
THE POOR.'- 
TELL TtCM- 

TO S O -  
AKMAY.f

1 FOLLOWED 'KXJ 
HERE FROM MARCO'S 
■ • TO  A S K  YO U  
BOTH TOfORSIVE

TOU'Rt TOO 
LATE, SIDNEY.' 
MY FATHER HAS 

TAKR4 AN 
OARCOSEOF

COMES SHERIFF^
sallg RUN DOWIsrrOWN' 

RN’Str INTH' 
BARBER SHOP

CENTRAL HIGH SCORES 
RUNS ON A LONG i / f V ' l  tX '

Ifs  /  OUT.̂

COME ON, 
YOU GUVS. 

LOOK 
ALIVE.'’

AHHH
. . . A
BALL

G A A F E .'

if

H H IX 'I vho
GOES THEPer

W^/IRE FLEEiNd 
r O P P R E S 5 0 N , H l 6 H  

W E S , l N F L / n - |O N  
y l N D 6 a ^ R N M E N T i  

B U R E m C R f \C r

TO THE REEAP
HflRTCH

4-7^1

# 7 -

SOME PUtnaCEARf LUdi» 
WHSHtVERTHlYfiO 

k— THIS ONES L8CBD 
YiHBNEVER. ' t Goes

WkW ARE. '  
yOO RfeADlHG'?

k b a im Y Z  f& e e , i  H o ffeI CM IN T H E ne/...
NOW iWOULP PE IN A B tO K
ON Mpw ID  ^ e c a s H z e  ‘o w l

NCXU, MANY OF YOU 
CITY WP5 AR6 NOT 

ACguAlNTtPWTHNATOK'S 
N06LE CREATURES...

T

<r-ts

THEREFORE, AS A SPECIAL 
TREAT, I H/WE BROUGHT 
FOR YOU TDPAY A 
REAL LIVE a n im a l .'

LOVCl

PRIMI
OrMtl
NI WC
%u,m.
•KAU1
W A C R
3COAU
N««rOi

It

on Cl
king »| 
PtMor 
IT*f o n 
obk pf 
ottroctlY 
rm,3br 
CCMKM 
Corona* 
TH IO C  
foncod 
poymor 

 ̂ I2S.OOO 
i tMOvO 
\ Bconory 

OAmi 
cobinofi 
A TTM T 
kif»8t lit

Blding<l

IIIm i I
Lm U

VlrfU
Mum
lmh
sm A

m u 6 icwftgif

L A f a -
•iitraM
t m u .
tract! v«l 
carpel, I

WaatHi
hiraaca

B l i t icaacraM

•watwi
acinw. 
BaawWi 
Haataai 
ITLAe 
piaat ya 
M rai« 1 
w*aiitra 
laiiaatfl

a !
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SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
CUSTOM HOME BUILDING
D a l  S h l r a y ,  0 « M # r «  I  C o n t r a c t o r

ta i l to g  at: 2M5 Stoaehaveii; 2Slt Ana; 2MC Ann. 
see Completed Home at: 2M8 Stonehaven.

 ̂ Hoiue for Sale at: 2»0S Stonehaven 
l / j y - — >1 __________o r h o m a a » > - a iO t .

SPRING CITY R EA LT Y
:iiHi Wt-NliUh , . . .( ...i lM ,- > ,.r s

lin im ie  D e a n , M ^ r. ll-KM l.i
LO V B LY  t  M tm ,
M rt(M *ilr« .liv |« vn H ' O W M #  (. u 7 ,iM .

" “ '**** ^  ~  »“ «  S p rt iifi. 4 M rm , 1 MH. T i4 » l
•K A U T IP U L L9H In V n l V«r«« n rM , 1H i  n crc tra c t*. vtilttlM  avnllnW *. 
y» A C RK M  In Cnnimnin w4 t A l  B  • nn tnw nr. il.T M .
J  COMM. Lntt Ml M ain Straw CTw lKaU ta tTV.SM,

SOLD waaO. H tffa c v r i M tta. fncn y C * t

Naar D airy Oaaan In Caanam a. R a t. Caniin . InU. la tt. C a ll at 
Wa warlE w itti Cattam  R alM art. O iiiif  yaar n l«nt a r wa Hava Rian* taryaa .
I  P' We need sales pertoonel and IM np.

^  calino! ML»)
 ̂ ^ ^ I

i 1 F “ ™ ™
“■ *o mo|of shopping, collaga, kHooL 2 badroom — 

king tiia bad walcoma — 1 batK ductad for olr, goroga, fancad. 
plaotont naighborhood naor aotl tida pork. Only $12,900.
ITS o nica oldar Koma — fo gtva you lha ipoca you naad ot on afford- 
obla prica. Pratty vinyl tiding A canopy covarad window moka this on 

tanPbla (and* big pointing chorat) homo. Formol dining 
rnv3W b»i, gofoga, comar lot. Handy location $Taant.
CORONADO MLLS Ona of Big Spring's nioad homas In axclutiva 
CoronadoMlls. 4 br 2H bihs, swim pool, goma room, ortd morn.
THIOOOO ROINTS <d>out this honta includa o huga dan-liv rm, bItint, 
fartcad 3 br 2 bth, brî , bik to golf courta A school. No down 
poymant VA loan oroilobla plus closing costs. $90a down FHA loon. 
I2S.000.

Y $RR0^O RSR ACRS in 20 ocras tracS. Silvar Haais Arao. Saoutiful 
▲ scanary. Povad rd Fancad
X OARDIN CITY 5 hr, karga oldar homa. 3 cor goraga with opt. Lott of
■ cobinats, bkins,clotals. Saoutiful paean traas.

ATTMTION HOMIMIYBR (HUD) (FHA) propartiat, information on' 
lotast iistirtg Low cost woy to owrranhipof o nica homa.

rOMMHIOAL A LOTS I. Woshington Blvd rasidantiol bt. 2. Offica 
Slding-bflck ~ $20's. 3. IS 20 — commarcial bt. 4. FMTOO frontoga — 
Watt ~ 3 ocrat.
___________ ■■ DatiJaiiwaaw SAS-IDST

^ » « e « « « -V  2*74144
1*14114 OorlulWyrtdi 14MM4

IMPRRMIAN B D U :.—2B3-IM3 
JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

V irfia ta T a rm r 143-llN  CaaabO arrtsaa 149-ttM
1414947 LaR atLavato ca 24149S4
M74919 O .T . Sraarstar C aataiarctal
M 74tM  ia ftR ra w a  S R A .D R I

FlfcdBttj
a c ra tii 1

EXECUTIVE HOMES 
CALL3*HOME

F ig j-~  V as, y a a ra a ra 4 b d ra i.,lb a . caaatry hama aa M
a c ra tii Iv a ry  laadara caavaaiaaca. C a b s iii kltchaa w -taparlar 
■ppliaaca aad cavattass caM aats. V law  af ta rra ia  fra a i ataat 
raatas, a b t af f la s t  ia  th is baaaty. H r la i. paal fa r tam aiar liv ta f. 
tft.m
latacM sivt — Th is a fataat tri-taval w ita catbadrai caM iaf la  Hv. 
ra iT  T a t ip tc b a s  hltcbaa Saast a p aatry aad a d la ia ia f d ia la f. 
Law ar iavM has a larga rac . ra a a i, la a a iry  ra a a i., ba. aaa 
aaaaitd  4tti Sdna. T liis  fa a ta ttk  ham a Is pricad at SM .M .
SaaaStal with a capRal R . TMs a la ia st aaw 1 M n a ., ataltl-tavaf 
eiiecw tlw  haaia laa ta ra t 1 b a tlis . daa, fa ra ia l IW . aad d fa ., 1 
tiraptacts a a i a caaatry hPebaa w itb alt tba b a llt4at p lat a 
m icra-wavaavaa. A l tb it p ias a b asaa iaa i p iayraaai.
ft it . I  SIM TIIT ~  I* a r if  la a l balM ar's baata. Tradm aaal,
kastlaca iaaT  AH Ihr. araa aa id  laaa l w 4arta  paats n a . aa lawar 
taaal. 1 b in a ., 1 b a t., b aa ly H raplaca w all la  la ta lly  raaai tbat 
apaattabaaaSfal b icb  caartyard . M at! taa tb b aaa . IM .7N .

_____ I — Tb b  aaa waaM ba ancattaat  tar ratiram aat, aaM  aalgb-
tH ca tb d n b .,f batbw iib  la rta H v ia f araa p ric a d a tli7 jM .

A— tH W itsb  — Na battar tia ia  ta  parebaM  th is 1 b d ra i., daa baaia. aaar 
caH afi a a ish ip p in t a raa . Has a aaw raa f. Maal lacattaa, Waal p rica.
I| t fk lm  r t r  ITtl i r i  -  “ T— ** b ,a l4 ta r y . T b it baaaty H tacatad d ata  ta 
■ a is iib  ya l Is saebdad. 4 b d ra i., 1 batbs, a ia tta r ta ib  bat t ltt ia f  a raa . 
Cbaary kHcban. R if  b t^  $474M
Lb tM  ^  Yaa w aa't babava tb it, bat tb it t  bdrm . maWb baaib wttb 1 
a a tra b b  w ill sa il b r  t A m  a paad raata l b va tf.b aa f.
NMd 4 Radraaaist Tbaa ca ll as ta sa t tb is aaa. La rg a, llv . r a i., at- 
tractiw N vrsiaad tlad . R ratty k lt.-d b W t caaiW aatba, lb  ba 
carp a l, r a liif . a ir , caraar b t, AN tb b  fa r tiM B B .

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK 
CALL 3-HOME

OTTfTtf t iif lfM lllt  f*** R abk M b  — 1 b d rai. baaia aa HaaiHtaa. 
Larpa H v T ri^  4MI. Mt. hi «VM  Ml4 rw iv «  CtM . )MM
«ii4«h’.ctiv»rl L cwiwv4 m W»- IM.IM.
S fm n im  Iiw ilim . t tiv a iin  M l* mi< Iw iiia v  I  k 4 rin ., I katli 
hnck w-M f. .hHH4  L w t t  llv . rm . « i-llr»» l»c« , M v. iitiH fv . ctau  
ta iavm tavm  an* sha a a la i. Oaly I I  I.SM .
OMar Ham ai Mavar O ta; taav bacam a ham at hi fra a t eam an*. 
C h arm h ita ii4  ■ aactavtl h4rm ., I  hath h rld i. It r fa  llv .rm .,ta a . 
.h ih n , fe rlflit, ah v k lfc liaa  w lra a h fa tt naak. OM laaM aiia . 
parch, cam ar la l. Oaahta ca rp a ii cauhtctk a i.a4 |ah ilae  > *4rm . 
ap l. Ikat raiita tar tllS -m a . wMch a rlll m aka haH yaar haaM 
paym ahl. AppralM l la ca lly  at
Tka ttia ta it . Tha Claanakl M rtH ip I  h4rm ., I hath hama naar 
Cattata. lap . 4an that oaaM ha Ira  harm . A ll aaar piam M na, haw 
tha hi ha., carp a l, tancaa y tra . La ca lly  ap p ra liaa . Can tar ap.

Naat Hama an cantar tat. I  h arm ., larpa llv . rm . with a in liif  a raa . h laar 
tam acti, cant, ca a lh it. In c la ta a  a a ra ta . chain link  tanca. Only tlT.iaa. 
VMjiumgTmc* a t th is a llracH va hama a rllh  aaw viny l tM lna. i barm ., 
llv . rm .. ana aaU rcam ar tat, n it  ta a cta . Ownar w ill ca rry .
Da la rtn a  tta rm t banw r yaa t Th ic hama an Kantacky W ay hat antra n ict 
M M rala c a i i^ l  la r«a  b a m n ., llv ln a 4 H ilh t. aica M tchaa, tnctaaaa 
ta raa a . Cantar tat. t lT lt a .
Jaat la  Thna Fa r la m m a fi V a a 'll tn la y  ratakh ia In lha p rivacy at yaw  
S m p S lm f^ a rW a T M rm , 1 hath hama an IV i acraa l ia  caim try hay*i 
a tlla h l. Inclaata c w ra lt , tac raam , 1 w atar aian t. b an  Ira a t ana ctn a r. 
■aantNal w ata bam m t llrap taca ana avtn  lha tiraam aa (la y t l Caniral 
baat ana caa l., Iat«a tam Uy clta  k llth tn . N arth at law n.
I f . ,  annia hiaaaam T h M . Maaa tha harvart tram  lha In in  treh ara  ana 
a f c n S r w i^ m ^ e  earaae Ih it  ipmia. la a tl tar rtn ra a  caapta. 1 
b a rm . iH b a n i b rick  an cam ar ta t. I l i l4  atara ta btaa. p a tta .sn ia ta ta r. 
w w itm  (taraaa . Im m acalala canaitlan , t« l W t(h . *lva. U M M . 
im m aaiata paaiai t lan .

LOW DOWN PYT. OR LOW EQUITY 
CALL 3-HOME

Na Dawn Pavm ant It y ta a a V A a n a  an iy )  par cant atam  PH A aa 
Rita w tM w m  tlacca  ham a. 1 b arm ., I  bath, llv . ■
waaa hamhn  thaptaca. tap . a in in t, larpa h itchm . ra frlp . a ir . 
a tih w a a tir ana ita va . A paaPhay at t i t j t * .
Law  Raalty tar Ihta I  h a rm . I  hath h rich  hama an O lim  ttra a l. 
fl,IH Sail, paym ahti $M *m a., tta im  caat r
r it r la a r it t r , a iapataL hathtpaa t r i l l  In bnckyara, Nnata pnrapa.
C an iral h a tl. avaa. caa l.
Dwnar WHI C arry Pap art w ith ( l.t N  cam  Pawn. Apprak. 114*
m a.XlM iM VrbRi= m !:anplataraaa.Cantakaa.

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH TURNS 
TOSOLD

N aar C iP iii Path  ikapp h ia Cantar p .n  
tentea, r e in *  a ir . IIT 4 W .
Why aav ram  whan yaa can aam y t  ' I
w 4 l4 ta  ta rn  P aw n ,! h arm ., tap . a ir W W

•altar wtn ca rry  a tta

P a r lh a  yaanp a t h aart. Tbta • b an  m M E ilh  h rlck h im  hama ta M r yaa. 
■ a c ta a ta a tr.C a m .h a a la n a tIr.
• te a  hw ictm am  la  Ihta 1 h a n k . n ita . C a rp tn , tan c ip ya rP . Naar
h am H aLO m yllM a*.
Ltaa  In taaary In mta " •  * ««w  at haaatWal
r — a t-P ra i4 ia«p»ta. t i i t iN . ■ O M *
IM P  aa  I t  a b a ltir Hta M aty . V ^ ^ ^  p .p a  that Ihta k iia t lta l hama M

b a rm , am nar M l. tancaa yata , •O ID *

W M  I H K l \ l  n

'M U TH  H IW AV tV i I I  acraa 
arllh  Ntaray tran ttaa .
M ID W A Y  PC N O O L 
P a O P R IIT Y i u a v i t r la l  
paai lh in tlaa— taaca a ia c ra a — 
IM M  ap. It . hi I  balM lnaa.

WeNeedLiatingsI!!

COOK A TALBOTmSCURRY
CALL
2*7-257t

mELMA MONTGOMERY 
_  2R740S4
(S>

CORNELL ST»»r-ST
llv la a  raam . 
a ir , can ira l 

•a rta a , tanetp.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
StOOpon. 

day bafor*
9i00 a-m.

M m aday (TooLatas)

SUNDAY
SiOOpjii.

Friday 
5iM  p jn .

Frid ay— Too Lota*

carpeted, 
beet deeb 
O fd ytlA A I.
FURNISHED DUPLEX
—t  reeibs end 1 betb en eecb eWe, 
Wceioe t u t . fnootb. Tetel liP A M .

COMMERHAL LOT
—Nebe Street, dewwbwii iPPxidP, |vet 
S12JPP.

Call Ua On G ovenm ient 
Housea.

SHAFFER
2B3-82S1

M USICAL 
IN STRU M SN TS 

Suy — StM 
Check lis tififs  in 

S ip  Sgrine 
NereM 

Ctessibd Ads

RRA LTO R
IM M ACULATR CO UN TRY HOMS — 
On IP Acres, L r f  3 Sdrm , 1 S ib , Hup* 
L iv  Rm w -Firegbee A Cetbedrel 
ceilinp , Lrp Swmy KH , 3 fd  w ells, 
trees pabre, SB04M or negetiete w-S 
A .
F A R K H IL L — U d  3 Sdrm . 3 Stb , Oen, 
Ref e ir, SuiN-tas, 3-Cer O er, MM 3Ts.

3 SORAA-Srick, Irg  penebd Oen, 
cevered Fe tb , sd  be en S . SWe, 
S14,PPP.
•P ACRES — W ebr W ell, Tenk, R eel 
plewed. RediBced b  t m  A.
A C REA G E — Heve 4. W/t end 17 Acre 
T rec is cbee in.
C L IFP TC A O U P  263-7108
JA C K  iH A P P e n  267-5149

.LO LA SN aP PA h O  2S7-299 I

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032

Loverne Gory end Pot Medley, Brokers
OUR SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS

NeUKey .............................................................. 263-4753
Dolore* C annon.................................................. 267-2418
Lanette Miller......................................................283-3689
Don Yale*.............................................................263-2373

E VOTER’S CHOICE 
MARK YOUR BALLOT E

C !
tv;i ;n s & i ndku

E L E C T  b  He  HF th is beese en 
gresent b t er move it b  yeer 
own sgdt. Needs lets e l work. 

Let it be year creetbnt P3PPP.
TH E ISSU E IS  wbefber yen 
cen 111 up th is ” |ew e l" end 

it is e w ise Investm ent. 
Since grice b r  beuse 4  b t it  only 
IlfP P , we think yee cent

V ILLA O B  M A U TV  SHOP:

□
□i•g e lF- B ve rytb in p  in  the 
bniWinp geesi Sbeg rents b r  ISP ger

□
□

F U E L IC  OPTION H Ibef tbb . 
cetfege en deep corner

b t Is e fentesNc cem m ercbl 
D rive by tP l3 JebnsenJ

_____________ ca rry  gegers.
PO LL tbb d e rlin f 1 bdrm . ^

□ OUR CA N D ID ATE b r  best 
b ce ib n . Perk H ill 1 bdrm w. 
v in y l sid in g  fo r ce re lre e  

liv in g . N ice den w . new cerg el. Stag 
eg b  lerm el d b b g . Hege liv b g  rm . 
Sig  vtiN ty. Cencreb  t ib  bead bk. 
yd. On com . b tt3 4 4 » .

YOUR ASSESSM EN T Of b b  
bvety b rick beme In Person 
Sebeel O ist. b  wenbd. We 

tbbk yee'H Ib d  H one e l fbe nbetf 
yev've seen. Cent, beet A re l. e b , 
Lerge k it. w . sb ve  A dbbwesber, 
Lerwe deeWe cers> gerege-<eeld be 
eesRy Nnbbed M b extra  Mvhsg 
sgece. O vertbe meter bdrm , I  btb*. 
Fn*H treat end gerdtn tget. tll.P P P .

pretty
Ifretb  geint. Hege 

rN kegt yard . 
bargain e ttiP A b .

A real

DON'T CO M PRO M ISE! When 
yee tee b b  neat 3 bdrm w tb  

- eb m . tW W f yen 'll be pled yee
welted. Cerget, fenced yd. $13,3SP.
□ I

•■ IT  C A N D IO A Tl liit r a  
tg ecb l 3 bdrm (ceeW  e e tily  
b t 3) wttb ne neighbors bebind 

b r  g rivecy yee're leaking b r . 
Abm bem  sid ing b r  minimvml
egkeeg. Ponced frt . A bk yds. La b  e l 
treet.> l3 ,lP PenM elb erry.

n JB E  AW AEE e l e ll b e  tacbT 
Tbb  ce b  1 bdrm , en E . I3 b b  

1 b cebd  n r. shags, end b  
cem g lefe ly le rn isb e d . O
ceegb .m ,tg p .

shags, end b  f - —~\ 
lisb ed . Oeed I I
er b r  retired  [_____(

H A T  IN F U T IM i Sey b b  
d e rlin f 1 bdrm . beme at

______ redeced g rb e  e l lt3 ,fP P . New
enrget b  liv b t  rm . N ice, reem y 
den. Cevered g etb . Oeed bcetlen
a
□ C O M M B E C IA LT H R E E

LO TS en 
beitdinp b e t b  in need e l

□  » 9
kreg d ir.tiM P P .

YOU S E  TH E JU D G E! Let vs 
shew yee b b  beewtibl 3 ecre

______  Ferten  Sebeel d b t. w.
large 3 bdrm ., 3 b b ., meWb beme. 
Geed w eb r web, garden elreedy 
started b  b sb  garden sget. T e b I 
E le c . Clean as e g b . t i t  JPP .□iYO U E P A R TY  w ill 

w bner b  b b  Mg, Mg Send 
_  Sgrbgs bWe ew ey. P rice  bes 

bOM redeced b  llP ,tW . Owner w ill 
g e y ^  cb tb g  casts en cenventbnol 
b en , ee yeer b b l ee tb y e l cesb b  
move b  weeW be 11491. 3 ' 
den w . Ireeebnd lng Irg l., b te l Mt. b  
kH. Re l. e b  b r  b e  bet senm er mm. 

|W B '*a  CAM PAIONINO tacnw 6'*a c
b is  one.
b  fbe ree

Older beme cberm 
_  reem y 3 bdrm tfecce.

m estty gentled- Orchard w . 34 freH 
tre a t, 1 tb reg e  b ldgt., 94xi9S b t.

lU r m ., m
werb b  do beceeee 

bb beme bet been newly geinbd en 
btW e Randy ’ b r  im m edbb ec- 
cegency. M ercy Sebeel O lel. On 

‘  c^ g e r.$ l9 ,S M .

□
& (>\ K K

U N IV ER SA L BODY W O RKS: 
Sedy sbeg w . ever 4PPP tg . N. 
ender ree l. O ffice tgeco. Two 
•PP tg . N. geved. Came by eer 

end leek at breebere end 
e ite l.

M A KS IN Q U IR Y  en fb it 
b vtb e tt ventere. E a r A p rill 
Ne. e l b w n , b etb ets elreedy 

etbM itbed. On 1 ecre . A 3 
beeteens erenertv. S4P4PP.

W IDE O PEN  ( Sgeces b e t b l) 
Yee'N b ve  b e  geece end
terenity e l bb IP ecre te ttb f. 

1973 moMb beme (1 bdrm ., 3 b b , 
14x74) H at 14x14 edditbn, cevered 
g etb , Im t. gercb, bem , geed w eb r, 
dbb cergert g b t many e b e r e xtre t. 
O wner w ill ce n tid e r ca rry in g

IT 'L L  SB  A C H A LLEN G E b  
Ib d  e grottier ceentry re ttic  
b en  b it  one. Owner bet 

beme b  g erb etb n . On 1 
acres. Lovely b rk. w . lerge den w . 
frg l. New r t f . e ir end cent, beefing. 
Te fe lly  Mt. b  kH. W erksbeg. bem , 
ercberd . Abe bes meMb beme 

e t.b te e .
H A V E YO U R V IC T O R Y  
P A R T Y  h ere . B n cb std  
beeb d swim m ing geel, Mdg. 

b  34x43. Levety ceentry beme 3 
bdrm . 1 M b., exctg tienel cend. 
P retty kibben w . em gb ceMnet 
tgece. even-renge re trig e re b r, den.
T -r* * - •"***

□
1
YO U 'LL VO TE FO R TH IS 
O N E: Only 3 y rt. e ld , in segei 
lecetbn b  W erbgeeler Add'n. 

Unigee fleer glen w . 3 bdrm ., I  Mbs. 
Senken Ivg . rm . w . frg l.. b rm el 
dining w ill eccemedete b e  b rg esi 
e l d b b g  fern . Seg. breek. rm ., Sn>  
b  kM., Over IPPP eg. N. g let eversiM  
gerege. Hege w eb-in cbeet In m str 
bdrm . Pretty end glesb eetvm n 
brwn. cgt- 
■ rbei□iSTA TISTIC S  SHOW b e t e 

beme b e t bes bed b e  tender, 
b vb g , cere b e t bb one bet 

bed w ill te ll iteeH. Prove H M 
view ing bb beenty en Rebecca. 
Trentferred  owners bob b  beve 
b b  3 bdrm ., 1 b b  b rk . beme en 
b rg e le t. New cerget breegbeet, 
new w ater beater, M t. b  e-r» dsb- 
w tb r, d itg . In k it. A ttic ream ceeld 

‘ bdrm ., g by ream  er stedy.

D

□

IN V IIT  IN T H I R U T U II 
Ceet yeer ballet end cenilder 
veer leng-brm  g ab . 13.19 

ecre t eN Weteen Rd. wbicb becks eg 
b  base. Le rg e  stecce  beete 
eerreen^te^l îy ler̂ pe gine treee. 3 
bdrm ., t  b b ., bege deb w . frg l. end 

_  wef b ar, b rm e l Ivg . end dining, 
U N O PPO tao i v « m  n«a iw |N « a v . abta. ca rp w i. N k«a( ( m m  
hMtar (p k l ta ra ta l thM  M ta ln iw v M h it b«l pwtJM Httat a n  
takk cabhi w i CM wka* C tty la iia ta u . M I4W -

carpM , bhUf-hw, hkkh tita l vtaw •» , 
taka. Ma i h»ht taiw ch m 4- M ijg . I 

IB A L L O T  a o x  (T U P P a a

□ ![Chataa cam n n ixla l la l 7 » l.
> balM hif* ( 

ham at an* ana p ravtaatly a baaaty

\ n < l \ ( . l  \ \ n  I ( * T S

SI,3PP LO T 413 NW 4 b .

O
) . 1PS4 S ca rry . 3ttpSM.

9 ia f f6  6um

Jen n b rke t b  Weteen Add'n If  
b it  3 bdrm ., S M l b a b t, nice 

cerget, t b b g g b tt deer f r . d b b g  
area enb  g etb . Single cergert.
Rpbd it t  at tb re g e . It t J t S .________

P ^ lN O M IN A T R O  b r  cbenett b

34AM 1.43 A C R E eN B . Ind .

• I.IN  P a a  A c t ?  tor 11.M 
a cra  In  c a ltlv a tla a  
N e rb  of Tew n . G ree l 

te ll. We beve vo rb e t b b  A acreage 
•velleM e Nerb  e l Town b  W lllb m t 
Greet Addn. One 
C4W a»tar*kW ta.

c lfy  llm ita .

I Aaa H vrth ba yaar* a la *  Tha 
) caak wlH a ilU ht In lha raam y, 

hrlj ht kltchan. I  a v a rilia  k*rm i 
ahl î a.al î l̂ i alakâ î- l(krm vrtâ lkata— 
La ta  a l caacra lA  la  back ya . 
D a ltch aa  ta rk ta  w llk  la r ta  

(k ra*hua ir*oaa .im .

PM  m — Tatal a l I.M  acrak— 
Jli.IN IfenbFM 7SS.IM M .

G A RD EN  C IT Y  NWT — 1S.I

werbibpg ereb . Mk
' 1£Xa6tboiD ? ‘a t l

eer beet b r  bee. L ive  b  tbb
.,11

ANORRSON ST . 14.M e cre t, 
14MN. eN FM  7M$34p31S413M

e b c . Then rent eot teg . 1 b d rb . end 
I  bm lM ed te r . eg b . Lecebd  en R . 
4N ien S leb .ltfp SM .

AN DREW S HSTY. ^  3 IJ1  
ecret garNoNy b  cetHvetbn

M Y O «K  NW V. — M .M acra i 
N * caW lvaltaa. c ity  a a ta i 
.UI4ta.
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HouiOi For tale A-2 Meueea for tale A-2

R E A L T O R NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Office, 2161 Scarry C a K T IP IlD

A P P W A IlA Lt
263.2591

j^ ln d e p e n d e o l l  
Broken 

1| of America
Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

nda RIffey 
263-2456

M.rtallawlana l-lsri Kalv. Ha«vland
Oaralky Oarr Jota.  Mu ,
•halbyO III l-m n Otahna'M Itbrvnnar

HASTHESHOE 
STOPPED FITTING?

Lal at bulM yaa a aaw 
hanta. Staa ky 4  u a  avr 
naor plan.

ATOUCHOF CLASS
Country Livbg 2 ecret 3 SR 
3 bob 3 gerege brick cergel 
taiel elec tib fence bams 
carrels.

CRITTERS WELCOME
Privab 4.3 ecret lerge 4 SR
3 bob firegbee garden 
berm cerrab fenced 3 webr 
weib cu IN voted, tree*.

ROOMGAIf^H:
4 * - ^ ^ % \ jb r i c k  naw 
caiMi ^ S J a t ^ c r a  tanca* 
Parv ...aal aid. prlcaO 
to rau K ku N .

E V ER Y TH IN G  IS 
BEAUTIFUL

3 SR 3 bob cergert cerget 
vaulted celling ref air 
central beet fenced tterege.

SAND SPRINGS
REDUCED far eukk tab  3 
ER W acre cerget geneled 
314.3M.

OWNER n  NANCE
Ferten 4 BR 3 bob cerget 
rel eir central beet large bt 
31,$M.

DREAM PUFF!
Far newly wedt 3 ER  1 bob 
gergeeut kit — d b bg  roam. 
A glut.

MARCY SCHOOL
Lovely 3 br 3 bob new geint 
garage fenced, cerget.

p r i c e ;
3SR  
kNbu

S0V0S„.„,
Treat, tl4,SM.

BELLRINGER
3-3 cevered getb bnced, 
large den Mvrm 33l,SM.

REDUCED-DUPLEX
4 reemt 3 babt 1 tide br- 
nidied39,SM.

■̂ "̂ SOLDD
atar

COM M ERCIAL
LAND

Can tar Infarmatlan.

BEST R EA LTY
ilOK
l . a t u a s t r r

1 334-3317 
147-1333 
247-3944 
343-3P74 
3*3-3444 
2*3-2993

C bteFb e  
Mery F. Veugban 
0 . 0 . (Shorty) EeNerd 
WendeDwent 
E.H.Denton 
Oereby Henderten
KENTWOOD:
3 bdrm Mick, 2 belb, cent, heat A rel. 
eir. built-bt, deuMe gerege.
GARDEN aT Y  HIGHWAY:
Nice 3 bdrm, 2 bobs. Only 3 yrt eld. 
glut 1.93 ecret. geed well.
ROOMY —
3 bdrm, 3 bobs, basement, new 
cerget, dibwesher, range, wesker 4  
dryer, doubb g erege.
NICE VIEW—
avarlacklni lha city, 1 harm krick. If. 
kh — am araa.
LOTS —

acre en M cOeneb edieininp 
Kintweed, end cemmercbl b t en 
West 4b.
PERFECT RENTAL:
Nice 3 bdrm bnced yd, garage, near 
Ceibge Fetk Sbeggbg Center.
GOOD INVESTMENT —
br rental . . . L f  3 bdrm, liv, din 
reams.
FQRSAN SCH. DIST.
J barm. 2 bahn. Harm call.r, caat. 
haathair.

Castle m
S R ea lto rs

O K K K  E
• M V Ia e s  883-44D I

Wally A CUffa SlEtc2t3-2M
CECILIA  CASTLE must set b is  
beeeHiel 4b-tb-lfglce Srbk. 
Over 3SM sf ft, relr-eir, D-ger. 
Garden bist rm. Wt-ins. reedy 
far new family.
LOVBLY elder Heme, iPM si ft 
beg wdews. r t f r  eir 3b-3b 
337.SM.
H. BIROWBLL ranch 3 ec bvel 
bnd, best water well in tewn, 
Frt trees, carrels gens, 4 rm 
bouse, ell is cemgletely bnced, 
14SM.
i n i  E  4b  Nicest 3b-lb seen, 
Rolf eir. Paneled b ru  out new 
cerget cergert reduced to
3I3,SM.
Tucson SI 3 b 1 b den geed in
come grog far only 3I4,SM.
S. AAenticelb earner 3b lb Ger 
else berpein b r  tl4,5M.
Oegbi en Lvneein 3t txcell 
Can'd best Income grog far 
Prbe.
Eeeuty Sebn deinp geed bus. 
ewner retiring, geved garbing. 
Best 14b St Dell beese brk 3k lb  
bargain et$l4,SM.
We beve Cemmerciel gregerty. 
Lets in Higbbnd end Etc.

REALH
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

288-1IM. 283-8497
KAY MOORE M3-4S14
BARBARA BRYANT 343-P7P9 
ED C R A ST R EE  247-7P49
LARRY PICK 341-191P
G E L  AUSTIN 343-1473
L E T  SOMEONE E L S E  MAKE 
YOUR HOUSE PAYMBNTI 
Levety 3 Bedreem 1 Bob beme 
w-egeitmeni In beck means yee 
live rent free. Ref eir end 
cemgbbly cergeted, makes b is  
b e  one b  see. OH L Y  33 JM.M  
GO PHA OR VA. Cub as can be 
I  Sr-1 bob e reel bergein at 
under tiPJM.
39,PM. A reel sbel b r  b is  3 Ed-1 
f o b  w ib b b e  trees end garden 
In b e  beck. Eveg air, cem- 
gltb ly cergeted. PHA er VA.
E E A U T IP U L  C O U N T R Y  
HOME. 1 Sd, 1H fo b . Geed 
water well. Den w-fireglece. Ref
KENTWOOD A R EA . 3 
Eedreem. l b  bob. Eveg eir-gos
cent beet. Cbee b  sebeel. 
334 3M.
REDUCED TO 3I1,3M. OWNER 
MUST SELL . 3 Gd-1 Eeb . 
Cemgleb ly cergeted. Ceet Get- 
Bvegelr.
C O T T A G E  C O M P L E T E  
EEO B C O EA T B O . All new 
geint, geneting, A cerget. wNI 
make tbis deriing cetfege 
gertect b r  yee. I  Sedreems. 1 
B b  Geed bcetbn in Weebinpb n 
Piece) S14JM.
BEAUTIFUL HOME IN GOOD 
AREA. 1 Sedreems 1b babt. 
Nice siie den. Sleek bnee. Rel 
eir. Cemgletely cergeted. 
S33JM.
WOULD MAKE A NICE BEN T  
HOUSE, er live there yeerteN, 
er only 314,3M. 3 Sedreems, IW 
babt. Nice db lnf area. Cam 
gbbfy cergeted.
N ICE O LD ER  HOME. ON 
3OHNS0N ST. 3 Bedreemt-I 
beb w ib e nice den. Cemglebly 
cergeted. S13JM.
3A47 SO. FT  MAKES THIS RED  
ERICK HOMS A SHOWFLACB. 
t  webr welb. 3 Bedretmt-1 
E e b t . LOTSA fruit treat. 
Ceentry Itvinf-
HOUSB WITH A POOL. Yee A 
year trbndt will entev Ntbss 
ereend tbb terse peel b  year 
beeetHel beckyerd b b  eem-

area. L f  den w- 
reemt-l Selbt. S

eg. N. ef llvtng 
fireglece. 3 Bed 
bn rel eir unH.
FOUE BENT HOUSES. Cam- 
gbtely fernitbed. 1 Twe 
Eedreem UMb Rent ler liSS 
Me. eed Twe 1 Bedreem rent b r  
t i ls  a Me. A reel mveetmeni 
gregerty. ONLY MASS.

BE PREPARED
•Far any weetber. Check fbe 

weetber breceef in fbe 
Sig Sgring Herald.

OWNER MUST LEAVE
Tbb 4-rm Brk. * gieBim llvCOLD CASHvi:;;
me lot far grivecy.
Wk tbeg, tig rm at rear. 
Tremendeus Buy at 317 JM.M.

HERE'S A BEAUTY!
imec-tugerb cutbm dreget, ell 
gity ergt. Ding rm er cemMne wib  
den. Tbet |eins e Ige cheerful kit, 
leebry milled ceMnett. 2-rmy Mt. 
Unigue lighting. Utly, ger, "Teg 
Elder" Choice Ark. S lT i.

EXCITING ft ENTERTAIN
Tremendeus ugsteirt Mst-suib A 
well ef gbse ever-lklng cedar 
deck. Firegl In den, game rm exit 
b  terrace. Fermel llv A ding rm. 
Lvly kit, bar, bkN-rm opens b  yr- 
rewnd garden rm...tbeb a well-ef- 
glass views e unigue terraced yr, 
many treat. Sutity ergt, bvltb 
drapes in every Inch el b e  4 er 3 
bdrmt. 3W B't merbb venttbt, 
tgece wet en ebiect in biding b is  
elegant beme. It's l-et-e>kind. 
Make e date b  see.

OLDER HOME
In geed cend...redecorate A enby 
Ipe rms, well errenped, priced b r  
retirees A located b r  prede, |r A
tr hi. 3I4,PM.M.

T W O f t O N » i* ; ’̂ ’J ! '
Acre m ^ l t l ' t a p e s ;  Cam-
morel jr c h t  A etc. Hi
SIP'S. ^

1ST OFFERING
4.P4 Acres, Ideal beme t ib  In 
many w ays;...V iew , tebt, 
geeceftfl deed end tt, A nice hemes 
near by.

COMMERCIAL
1ST Let, Mdp, choice spot. I12,SM.

HIGHLAND SO,
Sgeclel...N ew ...3-bdrm t, S-E's 
A rk...O en-flreg l. Weet front gives 
e lv ly  view -f e shady bh-yd. 
Select year ce b rt, H U b urry, 
sere.

THEIR LOSS. YOUR GAIN
Ik acrki, ru a y  tar m « OwMrs 
lw'( taiw tor HH*. Mia tana ta
K in a , (c a r d  11 Il2 ,ltk .

COMPOUND...
*«Wll CMKIniCtaa hM(4 Ml MM 
Iwtk cM w ...FM n rniwlr*, nihH 
|tk  w ill in e r t t u  tk* 
v k l i i 4 . . . * k r a k l * 4  a r t  
ractfaiiaa... aiM  taam.

EXCL HOME, EXCL PRICE
•IM M , m avar a (a r.p aa l t t  Ihta 
is r  h ica la l. W alk to *« ta a  ich * . 
*b a , l-T -* 'a , L lv  ■ a ta f rm ...*k tt 
• ta c t la  h iiaa lv ly  k it. M tf-air, 
kaal. Saaarala ar-t tor ca rt 
. . .S tra ta  taa l *  many m art 

haaayHam t.
HAVE CASH

•u y tr ta r ManhcMta araa ar 
• a t . * .  Sarlita . C a ll naw, >-14J4.

COM M ERCIAL LOT
IN x IM . T trm i, t4t4M .M .

HANDY TRAILER
Park . S4 tra lla r spaca».«arparta *  
hwa yaa. N k t 7 rm  Hama ar 
ran tal. * a c ra *  Out a< taw* aw ntr 
w ill Hnaaca wHk fa ta  awn.

INCOME $240
7 rm _  I bWHal. All
•a rn ., a f A l  | J  • . O w nar't 

e W M * - ,  Ir ta  tlm a.
(7.JN v«(*

REAL
•M

NEAR GOLIAD SCH.
4 rmt, h«llt4a kit. i

SOLD CASH

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

btty — Seb' 
Chech listings in 

Sig Sgrine 
Herald 

Ciessibd Ads

Fi*em Heeees b  Cemgers end Trevef
Trelbrt. Check The Alg Spring Herald 
aeseNbdAds.

REEDER
I ft

k ,  506 E. 4th
MLS

267-8266

FICNIC A H A  — room foroH kinds of fun on tbb  10 
acre with bts of trees and greenery 3 bdrmt. 
brick borne Large room* ond pretty corpet. Nortb- 
West of city
TAKING i#FilCATK>NS — you con toke op-
plicationt for a  renb r in your own 3 room opt. Alto 
included m deol it rnce 3 bdrm. home. Ref. air. big 
covered patio — G reat kxotion in Forton district. 
BHSAEI —Don't sper>d too much w hen you con 
hove o neat 3 b ^ m  for only $11 jOOO Corport and 
b rge  fenced yord.
MOVING SAU — owner is moving o nd  is o o k o m  
to sell this Immocuble home. 3 bdrmt, huge den, 
sap L R , lovely btchen. Range and ref. irKluded in 
price of only S39300
O m vt  CAEHULLT — by this 2 bdrm, home on E 
16ih. Hu|W rooms, ref. o r  ond cent. heot. Concrete 
tile fence or>d workshop. Only |30j000 
IM M HIAH O F M N O S  ^  house Is vocant end 
reody — 2 bdrm. 1W botK corport — Teens.
K H F OFF IN IO E A SS— Lovely yard on corner lot 
Oor(ir$g 3 bdrm rock home with L.R., den with 
firepbee. Newcorpetthroughoui.
QUIRT — rmighborhood. New listing in im- 
m o cu b b  condition. 3 bdrm., beautiful ceromic 
both, nice corpet, ottoched go rge  Teens 
giMEDSO LANS AHIAD — Moke your move up 
into this great r>ew lbtir>g in Worfhpeeler thot hot 
everything! SurAen den  with firepbee. sap L R.. 3 
iorge b tk m t. ref. o!r — See this toor>l 
STOD — ond take time to see this super buy in 
C oibge Fork. Srk, 3 bdrmt, Sep. L.R., b rg e  storoge 
building Neot oso pini Under $X.(X)0.
NMTOEtCAL MAHCH — Restore this 3-ttory to be 
moved. oN to your own spoce — See ot 607 Scurry. 
Total price $8,000 ^
SCHOOL SOSN — Kids con wo A to M ott School — 
3 big bedrooms, IV* boiht. oil brick, carpet,blt-in 
ronge — oven — enebsed  goroge — Utility room 
— M»d30's.
ALL CISAN AHIAD — Spotless 3 beckoom, fresh 
point, new carpet, big l.R o rb  kitchen-enebsed 
goroge Owner orutbus to seN — b w  teens. 
EKEBATIONAL ARBA — in huge backyord with 
6rond i>ew potto, doubb  redwood fence. Trt-bvel 
with 4-3V  ̂ o rb  doubb  goroge — ref. oir, sap. den, 

dining, bH-in kitchen — b u rb ry  room. Kerttwood 
schools, lo rgebm ily  home.
EAEOAIN BUT — 3 rereols in group for eoty 
tocdme. Tax shelter ot only $9,750.(X). b to l price. 
SHLCOM8 — to the roomy 2 bedroom with new 
ref. oir, C<xpet 9 td  dropes, sep  dining ond utility 
room — Only $18500.00 — Fruit trees.
AFDLT IN S m  — custom built troditbnol styb  
home fust o block from school. Elegant fermol 
llvir^g and dining, fireploce ond shelves in den. 
Four bedroone arranged to give each fomily 
member privocy. 3 bolhs, kitchen with O-R, dish
washer ond d i^ .  Huge sunroom with t ib  floor 
overboks beoutifully bndK(f>ed yord with brick 
fence. C en to l heot ond oir.
U H  LOW GRAB — 3 bedrooms p b s  den priced in 
bw , b w  teens — Caniral heot ond evop ok 
Ceromic top oobinets line walls in kitchen — O-R 
bh-in.

UGSn — Go oheod ond invest in com- 
m ercbl property. We hove lots listed In choice 
oommercbl spots — Also re sb en tb l oreo lots — 
tom e In muki family zoning — Coll far locoHont. 
O IN  WAY — You con hove o home Iorge enough 
for growing family. 4 bdrms., huge den  — Will go 
FMA or VA — $12j000 Totol
MTOUB — Turn off occess rood in Sond Springs 
d b  te e  this 3 bdrm. stucco home on 14 ocre — with 
good wo tar well — 04E bit-In In kitchen.
H MLR RRDLOYIG — Hove your own oportment 
coriQbx. Finish to tuM youtteM — Owner It working 
hard to get them In shope — if you buy now you 
oonsove $$$
M H 0 8  — Newlyweds, we hove o darling 3 bdrm. 
home on exiro wide nicely tandicoped lot, ot- 
locKedgarage, tnqubinei|^borH ood. Low teens.

SIGNS 
Of The 
TIMES

FAEM BOAD — Toke over poymenis on 30.83 ocre 
troct locoted off Gordon City Hwy. — woter vmllt, 
septic tonk — Low dcMvn poyment o rb  poymentt ct 
$10000 for short term poy off 
HMF WANWG —Owner wonts to retire and n ee ft 
o r>ew owner to toke over established busir$ets, o rb  
3 houses inebded on b rg e  commerciol lot on 
Gregg St
FOAfTION ODM — Se your own boss active 
moving o rb  storage b u sn e ts  w ithes b  « l l  b rg e  
warehouse with office spoce 
TMLD — O va in o rb  bok for Ihot ^ o m  home — 
Charming Pork HiH bnck — 2 bdrm. — sunroom, 
astro b rg e  rooms Tweritiee
HSUMI SFHD — You con move right into this 
chorm ng brick home — beoutifully decorated — 3 
bdim 3 both* — Office or workshop oreo, huge 
den with ftrepboe, caniral heot and  oir — Near 
College ond shopping centers.
WANTH — The oom pbiely redone home with 
sep din. rm., UtilifY rm. ond b rg e  ihr. rm. Ideol liv. 
rm. Ideal location — b w , b w  teens 
POS11D — Four bdrmt, 2 Iorge both*, Iorge liv. rm.. 
bit-in kit, 10k 10 staroge shed  o rb  40 fruit trees. Atl 
on I ocre.
SrODi LOOKN Comer b t, 2 bedroom home, pretty 
carpet throu^out. caniral heot A evoporotiim oir 
Low. b  V teens
EATYD FjG. — (Pbnty GreoH) ExcitifQ con- 
temporory just 3 yn. o b  — bvely cothedrobd 
^ i i n g  den  w. wood-burning frploe, sep  dining, oil 
bit. in ki!, 3 bdr. 3 ceramic bIhs Irg. utility. 2 c »  
g u ro ^ . Compare ot$4B,000.
NIW LOCATION — for your fomily in prestigbus 
H g h b n d  South — frml. dining, b rg e  fom ilyben, 
w. cothodro! oeilmg A wood burning frptce, privote 
master suite w. 3 giont wik. in citts — sep. office. 
brealhtakir>g view. 60's.

TAKR A RIONT rrmve A grab this adorable 3 bdr on 
corner b t  w. brge livbining, freshly poirtted 
exterior A goroge Just listed — 18,000.
DIF - into your sovirQS A rrtake a  good investment 
in the  tobd brick 3 bdr. in mint condHion. Fenced, 
carport A strge Near schools A shops Under 20,000. 
NOW SMOSWNG — Elegont H ighlorb South 
custom built troditbnol feotures frml. llv., massive 
den w. bookshelves A W.B. frpice. 3 bdr. 2’A bthe, 
office, gourmet kitchen w. oil bh. ins, Over 3500sq. 
ft. of luxury. Very reasonably priced.
FAMKT CRNTH — Pretty while brick home w. 3 
bdr. 2 bths, 3 oor gorage, nestled on 3V6 ocres juel 
outside city. Also hos sep. 3 bdr house on property, 
plus outbuibmgs. Beautiful grounds A treat. Strong 
woter w ell $48,500.
Fa M. 70D — Beouttful business building w over 
3600 sq. ft. under cedor ihoke th in g b  roof, 61-ICX) 
ocre comer b t, Ideol loeotbn for elegont 
rettauronl. franchise m uffbr shop, fast food eotery, 
florist dtep, or your own specbl dreom. Very 
reosonobly priced Let us show you the  volue. 
FAMILY FtAN — Pretty 3 or 4 bdrm. home 2. new 
ap t, nice drapes, pretty kit. w. com er sink A 
windows, neot A eb o n  as o pin. Pretty yord, gar
den's olreody up. gtant tyoomore trees ihode entire 
front yd. Offered o t 1 B,000.
CAUTION — er you'll misa the v o b e  of this rteot 
home w-3bdr., bPts., bH. In O-R A DW In r>eat kit, 
big liv, rooTTfy dining Goroge A fence. Very well 
kept. For your family a t only 2(X500 total.
COOL INBE3B — Enjoy ref. ok  this summer in this 
roomy chormer in Washington Ploce. 3 huge 
bedroorm, 3 bd$s, cour>try kitchen, goroge A fence. 
Juti 32000.
O M N  — far offers. Your family will be  so comfy in 
this neot home w. kgekil. big family rm, big fenced 

■yrd. Just $750. oon move you in w. F.H.A. fbonclng  
Pmts. less thon$l(X). per. mo.

FERVMW OF COMING ATTEACnONS — Coll ue 
about proposed energy efficient hom es b  Kent
wood Areo. We rtaw hove p b n s , specs. A boottone.

Bill Eite*, B roker................... 267-8266 Jandle Britton ..
LUa E*te*. Broker................... 267-6657 PattIHertoa........

JanellDavia....................  ....... 267-2666

263-6n2
.263-2742

1̂
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in  
the Want .Ads.

- For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

R e a l  E s t a t e A ersfeF erS a te A-«

Him m  F w  Set. A-X
FOR SALE Two bedro»*w h M e , 
cori>er lot. carport. 1Sk34 bulltflno <n 
Oaci( Gotiad dlttr»ct Owoar orill 
finatKO Cali M3 m p
a r  OWNER Two bedroom hoote. 
won. oaratt. bam. mroo minnow 
aonot an }  acres 70S South 1st. 
Coahoma. Call 3S4 407f.
SMALL TWO ledroom house on 
tenced Vs acre oH North Eirdwell. Will 
trade for small trailer and some cosh. 
M7 sots
TH R EE  BEDROOM Brick, two bath, 
single garage, large fenced backyard, 
storage house, new carpet, new hot 
Bwter heater, new air conditioner. See 
|D«pprKl*t«l iU  275laftwS:ao.
yO R SA LE: FoTMn School Olitrlc) 
Three bedroom one beth, on ecres 
with good woll. Short drivo from city. 

. ‘Rriced et SM.000. Cell efter S:00 3«S J5M
# Y  OWNER; Three bedroom brkk.

boths. Refrigoretod oir. totoi 
'^foctrlc. Noorly now corpot. S17.000. 

M07 LoJunte. Aftor 5:00M3 1817,
>IEW HOMES Now under construction 
on Thorp# Rood in Wostern Hills Omer 
1. Jones Construction Compony, 307

T H R E E  BEDROOM, Two both, brick. 
jMn, lorgo utility room, tripio carport 
}tl7J00.3310 Morrison

*BY OWNER “  TRANSEBRRINO  
Complettiy re docoratod throughout. 

‘pHth now corpot. reedy to live In- 
'.^ thw est 3 bedroom, lergo don with 
4ree stondlf>g firtpieco. utility room, 
control hooting, lergo carport, single 
forage, storage room, othor oxtras all 
Ôn txtra larga lot at 3007 Cactus. Low 

buy-Assumption loon-Monthly 
•goymanttSITl.OO. Call M7 3143or aftor 
^ ‘00p m.M7 5930

Kentwood
3 bedrm. 2 koth, com
pletely remodeled In
side A out

liow 30's. VA Loan. 
2d7-IIU

A PeaO XIM A TELY EIG H T AcrM lor 
ulo. ToM XoiO In TuM  AMItlon. 
Evonm.1  oflor S:0Scoll M74SS1.
40 A CEES. H  mlnuloa from E lf  
Sprlno, on povomont, OKCOllont iMlor, 
vory soo. mvoftmonl. SW.4SI3 myo. 
oHor«:t>p.in. WO-0 f l .  -----
14 ACRES — NEAR MO Ranch, Oaod 
Huntins, Accaao lo Gwadahipo RIvor, 
SMS flnancad. SURM-
1S>4, Aftor 7 :«  p.m. SU IST SSS) or 
2574411.
Real Estate Wanted A-7
WANTED TO RUV; Thro# bodroom 
modoraloly pricod homo. Ownor 
wllllnp 10 carry nota. Call 2*74100 or 
wrUo leo Canyon Drivo wllh dofollo.
Reseot Property A-f
ON LA KE Proctor 1074 Cutlom 
Lancor 14x00. on two lots. All utllltios. 
storogo. iandscdpod. 307-S4U.
Mobile Homes A-12
FOR SA LE: 10 ocros on cemor lot. 
14x53 Waysidt mobile home, in Forsan 
School District. Call 347 3003 aftor 
4;M.
14x00 M O B ILEH O M E. T H R E E  
bodroom two bath, total alactric. naw 
carpat — living room, now drapts 
throughout, built In oy# lovol rang# 
and dishwashar. Taka ovar paymants. 
Sat toappreclatt. Aftor S; 00.343 3337.
FOR SA LE; 1974 doubla widt 40x34. 
Dlihwosher — two ovaporatlvo air 
conditionars — skirting ~  frost froo 
fofrigarator. 110.97$. Firm . 347-0930.
14x70 FARKWOOO, T H R EE  btdroom. 
hM b4th. S3500 egulty and taka ovtr 
payments. 343 1445 or 347 4453.
M.13S. 14x74 T H R EE  BR.# two bath. 
Supor condition. Unfumishod. Call 
Larry Shaw 353 4410 or 347 3037.

Home for sale 
by Owner

Kohtwood aroa, 4 badrm. 3 bth. 
crptd. rtf. afr* ilv. ream, dan, 
alee patia. carpart and 3 starage 
areas.

Saa days ar tvanlnfs.
Call M l M04 far appf.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NIW. useo. RaPONOMRS PNA PIMANCtNG RVAtL 
S FRRR DeLtVRRVR IRT UP INSURANCC 

ANCMORIN*
PftOMR Ikt-Otll

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Pm r Stdritni. 2Vt SMtL larsd 
tapHly rM in. Wptblnptdn 
icSt i l ,  canwr 1st. U7R0S. Att*r 
4:00 p.m. call MS-7711.

2Wt Hunter’s Glea
TM*4 ScdrMm, tw4 SCSI. In 
•iC4ll4nl cpndinwi. OopvaH  
d«n. Iivinp.dlnlnt CMnShwSMi, 
■•rtt s lau td  I* pall*, aaw 
carpal and cattam drapat. 
Prafatilaaally landtcapad yard 
w»»a a N-aiN- iMa lal. Many 
a ilra i  laa nvmaraut fa mantlaa.

LowTt’s 
Call 2C3-t272

OWNER. Thraa badroom, hm  
»bath, nict carpet drapat* saparate
*dinme 143 3941. after 4:00 343 0574
‘LoU For Sale A-3
R ET IR IN G ? H ILL Country lets Four 
miles out of Fredrkksburg 50x130'. 

'0995. Shoem Saturday and Sunday 1- 
IS49 4771 Jim Akars, 411 Bowen, 
.pleasanfon
-LA R G E. L E V E L  Naar all schools 
15 x140' At 1407 Nolon S3 JOO Call M7 
J730 ter furthar information-____________
. Farma A Ranches A-9
*M ACRES. EIGH T mllat watt af 
Coiorade City naar Westbrook, lust 
South of I 30 330 ocros detton lend. 
9ioro could be put m. ’a mmerafs. city 
WBter S37S ocro Duck Reolty. I91SI 

*490 7034. nights Horton Owen (91SI473- 
0425 Abitorw, Texas.

M il l< M l l l l l l  I 
MOMI I I I  \l>Wl \l< I I US

> N EW -M CCRIDItlON ED-UlEO  
F R E E  M L IV II IV - S E T  U F  

BM VICB-AM CHORt-FARTt

kNK BA TE  
INtURANCI-MCVIMB

1910 W. Hwy.OO 342-S04#

HILLSIDE. 
MOBILE HOMES

and
RECREATIONAL 

VEHICLES ‘
Mobile home Ma for aalc A 
ren t New and uaed mobile 
homes. Shasta Mini Motor 
Hornet. West of Refinery on 
IS 20 East of Big Spring. 

2U-27M.
2U-I3IS nighU

miiOAUf ■■ J
Honslag Asabtance
Pay mant Program 

Available to low Income 
fam ilie t. This program  
naaists eligtble familiea with 
payment of rental coeta. Far 
more .information, call 2*3- 
S3I1. the Office of Honalng 
and Cemmnnity Develop- 
m ent An E:qnnl OpportanHy

R e n t a l s  B A n n o u n c e m e n t s  C
.{Nik ZnD' TWt M ra a m  OQOrfmonH 
ana  h au tas. .Fw rn itliaa  a n a  un-. 
IwmMiad. call 3*3 41*4. BUM RaW ana 
unpaid.

Lodges C-1

ITATBD M IIT IN e ,^ ' 
mte nak ed  Flams L e d ^  Ne. 
H  596 A.F. * A.M. evefy • >nd*4lhT 1i«rsdev7 tii 

P.IN. Viewers welcemt. 
IrdBM eln.

^  John R. Oee# W.M.
T.R. AAerrls* Sec.

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and twa badrooaul 
fundahed and UBfaralBhed. 

2811 WeatHigliwayat, 
PhoBe281¥988. A  *T A T a0.M B B tlN a Si* 

APL Spring Ledge Ne. 1546 
.  MUk. m A.P. end A. M. i tf  end*

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 806 units
Neuses A partm ents — 
Oupleiies
One-Twe-ThreeBedreem, 
Fumsihea— Unfumlihed 
A liprtcerentes

CeNMJ-USI
im W estT hlrd

5rB fhersdey , J:5S p.m. 
*’ VHWors umiceme. lis t  

4 i r  e$|d fcencesier.
Ren SuNPtt, W. M.-
. „  -  )

Special Nodeea C-2
1 WILL Net be responsible fer eny 
debts mewrred by eny one ether men 
my$g«. C. J. Aandaf*._
Peraoual C-5

Personal C-A HeIpWanted

F(»IHELPWITH 
AN UNWEDPREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLADNEY 
HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 
l-KXF7S3-nM

Furnished Apts. B-3
TWO BEDROOM nicbly furnitfwd. 
Wat*r and altctricltv psM. $120 
monih. Phon*243-7tll.
TWO REOROOM fvrnlslwd dupl«x for 
rant. No childron, no poto. Call 2S7- 
*21*.

NICE CLEAN . Naw carpat, palnlad 
Caupio prafarrad.-No pata. Watar paid 
$150. Call2*2-71labffar 5:00.
ONE REOROOM Ouplaii. Couplat or 
amplat only. No poll. Apply 1511 
Scurry aftor 5:00 p.m.
ONE REOROOM tumlahad apart 
mania and ana and two badroom 
mablla homaa on privata lets. For 
matura adulft only, no chlldran, t  r  
pall. $145 la $175. $*$-**44 and 2*3-2341
SOUTHLAND ARARTMENTS: All 
ta*4 Road. oNIc* haura *;*S-a;** 
Monday Friddy, *:30-ll:M  Saturday. 
3*3-7*11.
ONE BEDROOM fumIMwd apart 
nwntt and houta* tor rant. 1*7 S373.. k

Funds bed House* B-5
TH R EE ROOM Hous*. lurnitntd. *0$ 
North Runnels, inguirenextdoor.

SMALL ONB Bedroom treilor. Fur- 
nishod. Coupit only, in Coeheme. 
Fheno 343-4559 otter 4:00 for M 
for motion.

2ASBEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Wa*R*r. and dry«r la m m», a ir can 
dItlaniRS. baatbis, carsat, ibida Iraai 
and toRcad yard. TV Cabla, all bills 
aacapt alactrtcRf paldaa aama.

FROM |11«.N 
M7-ASM

Ua B4
WOMAN WANTS So rant la a tkipla 
Indy hnltathnrhiuia. Rndroom, llvifis 
room and bath. Untumlihid. Call M3 
*1 1 $.

T H R EE REOROOM. Iwobath, doubi* 

3*17*1* McDonald Rb«ltv Company
FOR R EN T  unfurnlahad Ihrat 
badroom, carport. 410 Edword* Blvd 
K*y at Or*99 Strtat CManars. Phan* 
*M 70* 017*.
TH R EE BEDROOM, Air condltlon«d, 
cnrpaiod. liSS par monni wlin daprnlt 
Fhona Minsso attar 0:M
UNFURNISHED TWO Badroom. ant 
balh, carpart. Partially carpatad. Call 
M1.4571 attar 4:30 tor furthar in- 
formation.

FOR a iN T  
Twn bndrnnm turnisbad. 
Plraplaca. K la* tiM b iSriim . 
Carpal, drapas. la rsa  bll-
ebaa.....$331 mama (* mam*
Mata).
Larsa tbraa badraam tanHabad.
Irlpia carport. Il$* Mata.

MAR IB aOVILANO 
M*.a$ai ar M3-3S7I

CLEAN ONE Badroom unhimlahad 
houaa wllh parasa. Saa altar S:M p.m 
I4S4 Sattlaa. Call 31*.$41S
Wanted Tu Rent B-8
WANTED TO Rent or Lease. Three or 
four beilroem heuee. Forsen school 
district. Cell 567 7S40.

W a n t i d  TO rant ar Mata 
*4ara*m hau*a In Band 
*. Caanoma arta. 3*7 2t*3.

Nke three 
SprinBe or

MohUe Homes B-19
FOR RENT: Two bedroom furnished 
mobue heme. Bills paid except 
etectricity. Deposit No pets. 567-7160
LartoFcrReut B-II

LABOR FEN C ED  Trsllar tpacaa 
Hookupa. TV cablat avallabH. MM 
wav and Sand Sprinpt a n a  Call M7 
lOM. It no anawar. M7 $ia7.

Cutlass Supreme Coupe

S ie r r a  C la s s ic

T H t m  w i l l  NfVf* Bt A  IfTTfR  T I M t  
T O  B U Y  A M  OLD'S

Mr. Sfcreysr Say*—Ooe't le t  Tfce S fie k § r  
P r t f  Tere Tee Aeey-We Cee Seve Tee 
Needreds Of D 0ll§rs  On Any New 1971 

OldsMebl/e Of Teer Cfcelce

G M C PICKUPS
"Oer B rie n t Are C n m p n t i t i v  

Oer Service Tfce f  e tf"
Olds -  GMC

SH ROYER M O T O R  C O .
*ei«M rsf •! 

t«M i* OvwfMr — Sw im  L ocation  fo r  4 7  Vi

BORROW SIM on your tignatura. 
(Sublact to approval) C .i .C r  
FH|AMCE. 40*Va Runnala. 343-73M.
T R O U B L ED ? N E E D  halp with 
proMama? Call am at M3M1* or 3*1- 
7*71. No anawar. c»ll War.

PolUkal Adv. C-7

Political 
lAnnooncement,

DEMOCRATS 
The Nereid Is eutheriied te  enneunce 
the feHewleg cendidefes fer public 
eNke, sublect te the Dem ecretk 
Frimery e l Mey 4* 1974.

Congressmaa 
17th Uongrcssloiial Dbirict 

'Charles Stenholm
-PaN tkal advirH iliis au lba riiid  ana 
paid tar by tha Stinbalm tar C ansrati 

.C am m itlaa. C barla i B raw ntlald. 
T raaaanr. P.O. Baa 101. Stamtord. 
T a u t .  70SS3. A copy at tv r  rapart It 
Htad adik iba Padaral RMctlan 
Cammlaalaa and la avallaM* tar 
purebata tram  tba Padaral Rloctltn 

. Cammlatiaii. W aabmuan. O.C. lo a n ."

Jim Baum
Fel. Adv. pd fer by the JMn Beum ter 
Cengress Cemmittee, Jack V. Smifh.

, Trees.. Bex 1713. Big Spring, Texes
Dusty Rhodes
Fel. Adv. pd fer by the Dusty Rhedes 
Te Cengress Cemmittee, Jehn Alien 
CheNt, Treesurer, Bex 1974. Abilene. 
Texes
Jim  Snowden
PM. Ad. pd ta r  by CbmailtlM M Rlact 
iHn t aaoMan. Vara Inatan. tru a u ra r . 
Baa SM. Tyi. T aaai 7as*3
State Setsator 
•Mth District 
Ray Farabee
Fel. Adv. pd fer by Rey Ferebee. F.O. 
Bex 5147. W khite Fells. Texes

Judge
n th C e u r to f a v l l  Appeals 
Joanne Strauss
Fel. Adv. pd ler by Jeenne ftreuss, 
444 AwserWe Street. AMIene. Texes

Judge
118th Judicial District 
James Gregg
^el. Adv. pd fer by Jem es Gregg,
1345 Fennsylvenie, Big Spring, Texas

George T. Thomas
Fel. A ^ .  pd fer by Oeerge T. Themes, 
•ex  1493. Big Spring. Texes
District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Fel. Adv. pd tec by Feggy Crittenden, 
Geil Reute, Big S^Mig. Texes
County Judge
Milton L. Kirby
PM. Adv. pd tar by Miltan L. Kirby. 
1447 Rest flh, Bif spring. Texes
Frankie Boyd
Fel. Adv. pd fer by Frenhie Beyd, 444 
Rest 15th. Rig Spring, Texes

Bill Tune
Fel. Adv. pd fer by Rill Tune, Andrews 
^ n e .  Rif Spring, Texas

Jack Buchanan
Fel. Adv. pd ler by Jeck Ruchenan. 
• pH Reule Rex 344, R if Sprint, Texes

BUlieCarr
PM. Adv. pd tar by BHHi Carr. IIW 
S-bM I4IR. a i f  Sprinw T b u a
County Commissioner 
Pet. 2 
Paul Alien
Fei. Adv. pd fer by Pawl Allen,
Seuth Reute. Ceeheme, Texes

Bill Bennett
Fel. Adv. pd fer by Bill Bennett, Reute 
I, Bex 534, Big Spring. Texes
Curtis R. (Bo) Crabtree
'Fel. Adv. pd fer by Curtis R. (Bel 
CreBtree. 3717 Central, Big Spring, 
Texes
Dcie R. Rupard
Pel. Adv. pd fer by ihie R. Ruperd, 
Reute 1 Bex 174, Big Spring, Texes
County CoiiimlKhioiirr
IVLl'
te rry  L. Hanson
Pei Adv. pd ter by Terry L. Hansen. 
1445 Vinev B»g Spring. T o e s
Merle Stroup.
Fel. Adv. pd Ipr byffcerle Sfreup, Geii 
Reute Bex 4f-B. g ^ S p rin g , Texes

David Barr
I, PM. Adv. pd ts r  by David na rr. Vhi- 

caat nauta. C ubom *. T .aa t
James Baird
PM. Aav. pd Mr by Jaawo nalrd. IMI 
CaraMI. Olf tp riaw  T o iat
Bill Westbrook
Pel. Adv. pd fer by Rlli Westbreek, 
Sex 1474, Rif SprinB. Texes

IF  YOU Drink: irtyourbueineet. l l y ^  
WkhietioF. It'tAicehelkgAhonymout' 
busmeie. Cell 347-9144.

Private Investigator C-8
OOO SMITH ■NTORPniSCS 

Stefa LkenM  Ne. CI339 
Cemmerclel Criminel Domestic 

"STR ICTLY  CONFIDSNTIAL"
3911 West Hwy. M„ 347-5344

B u s i n e s s  O p .
ADO-A-TUNE opportunity meeting. 
Come erm learn how you can make 
money by Mving people n>oney. 
showing friends Add-A-Tune's euto 
tune-up kit. Holiday Inn, Patio room. 
Thuridey, Mey 4. 1971, 7:30 p.m. For 
mgr# informetlon 343-4194.
ESacaflaa D-l
FINISH HIGH School Of homo. 
Olplomo twordod For Iroo brochuro 
CMI Amirlcan SchoM, toll f r u .  I IM 
*21 *3lt.

E m p l o y m e n t
tupW aBtod F-i
OPENING FOR experienced 
secretery with proficiency in typirig. 
thorthendr complex clericel task end 
inferperaonet cemmunkefion skills. 
Excelient benefits end advancement 
opportunities. $410 to 4743 e month 
Contact Personnel Office. Big Spring 
State Hospital 347-4314. AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION EMPLOYER

Couaty Clerk 
Margaret Ray
Pel. Adv. pd fer By Mergeret Rey.
1444 Jehxien, Big Sprinf. Texes
Jm tk e  of the Peace 
PcL I, Ptace 2
R o b ^ C . (Bob) Smith

FM. Adv. pd Mr by n*b*n c. (0*b) 
tdiHb. lot, WoM Hlfbwby •*. SM 
.t arla*. T*x*$
Lewis Heflin

I Pel. Adv. pd. fer By Lewis HefiM, 
ififNemiften, Big Sprlnto Texes
Gui Ocbotorena
Pel. Adv. pd ler By • « !  OcBeferene, 
3744 CereBiiei R if Iprlwi, Texes
JenwW.Roaeh
FM. M v. *0 Mr by Jsrry  W. Eaacb, 
F . a  mm 1*21. Olf tprliM. T b u *  
'Justice of th e  Peace 
PcL 2
Luhi Adams
FM Adv pd. Mr LMu Adam*.
Bok *. Cashoma. Tox«*

REPUBLICANS
TIm  Mors l* M MdiMrMMi M *•-
bSMI* BNM*. SbOMcl I*  tfc* 
heowBO*** m ib e rv  e l Msy t, tWfc

FORD PARTS 
ASSISTANT MGR.

Wobfod N*wl S*m* *M uporloncod 
M F»rd p a n t. C*mp*ny paid m a|or 
■bodkal, POM vac., toad workint 
Cikdltloin. I H F a n s  * Barvico B Ford 
Cort •  Truckt. (CoiiiFOhy H iu iin f i> 
OVlIlabM). Apply JOHNBTON TRUCK 
B $UFFLV ih C rm  Flaihi. T o iai 
Boiko McotMo Mr 2$ y u r i ._________

TAKINO AFFLICATIONt For 
oaporloacod tra c to r  tra llo r  
drivort. Oaod drlvl** rocord 
4"F BFod p a it ompMykioot 
rocord roRMrod. Bonotiti I*, 
cludo: F ro n t tk o r la f  and 
rotlrom okt p ro from . Call 
CkomIctI Bxpro*t. M oryau l. 
Toxattls-tls-BM*.

m m s
Now TaklKB ApMIcotMkt 

Far Wpitrotoot 
Apply M porw k

M2.l0t t  Forim r NCO CM*

LVN
DIRECTOR OF 

NURSES
Needed immedietely fer 44 Bed
fiursMif heme. Oeed werking 
cendNIees.

Apply in person at 
IIM Broadway 
Stanton, Texas 

758-3387 or 7S4-3483
Rguel OppertunWy

______________Rmpleyer______________

BIG SPRING 

A  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
141 Fermion BIBi.

347-3535
WRrf. t f t c n m v  -
peeltiem. need severel, sherthend end, 

'typBiR ■ • R Xe
' d Tc TAFHONO SOCnCTARV — Oaod 
typMt, OKpotlollud $M*.
nSCOFTIONIBT — Otfico oxporlOAca 
oocoBMry.sccurtMtvpiBt OFON 
O IN O nA L OFFICO — All Mtlco UHIM 
kOOdOd OFON

.SU FO n vISO R  — Frovikut on- 
pirlikCk, kkcMMkt pkSltMk OFON 

‘ OOOKKOaFOR — tiptrIkkCk o' 
kWtt.fikdtypMt $$**.

lACCOUNTANT DOOROO — Toil 
I okporlokci  u co tu r y  OFON
ItA LO t — FrovMki  okporlokco, M ul, .................. OFON

CUSTODIAN — BKForNneo, axcMMkt
-poUtMa..................................  OFBN
V a iNTENANCS -u BdojFiiUkt ro p ilf  
M 4  ol tclrlcj  kkkw1adBo7Vokonf>

........................................... - ..O FB N
RBFAtBMAN — FwBp WPBSl IPU k 
u coMkry. kwttr eompiiMi _____■ , ^ a x c
A S$rtTA N T M A R A M IM  — 
BiFOiHkkCk kpcu opry, M ta Hr M

............................• ..- .rT .. ..O F a N

UNWANTED
RofloMrod itarok Mr kMkt duty 
and RN Mr wooKOkd7:00M 1:1*
ik llt.  Bkiall cokikiokity 
kaoRltol. F a S a lo u  io la ry . 
BicoHokt workik t  cokdWIkkt. 
FrM tk k k u Mto. WHI p iy  IravM 
okpu u o- FMaMcaMact;
Patsy Harrtngtoa, RN 

(•IS) 758-3345 
Martin Comty Hospital 

Stanloa, Texas

S B H B
CASHIER NEEDED 

IMMEDIATELY 
Start MM 

Hours: 2-18 p.m. 
or lM ,a.m . 
Inquire at 

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK CENTER 

US 87* 1-28 
Or Call 

_______283-12H

B X FB R IB N C aO SaC R BT A nYNOBOBD
Forikaatkl, sacMMal warklk* 
COkdltlOkl , HpipIMMlotMk. LMO 
lat., FokiUk, sad  stkor imioo 
SkkkHto.

WrlMBka*t*0 
c-k Bl* B pnat HoraM 

A kBOkdl
X̂l̂ pk̂*dkt̂ 1i ̂ l̂ n̂ dkypr

DRIVIWAV HANDS And J tn ito n  
n a td sd  ImmadlpM ly. All oh ifli 
PvalldbM. Inoulro a t Rip OrINIn Truck 
Twthlm l. U tl> > IW «rcP lll*11W *.

F-1
AVON

MAKE MONEY, MEET 
FROFLR.RR YOUR 

OWN ROSS
Sell Aven's w nrld -fem eui 
guelity products. You'll set your 
own hours; end the herder you 
work, the m ere you'll te rn . Cell

Dorothy Christensen, M fr. 
________Telephone 343-3334_______

UnsatisHed With
I

Your Current Position?
T « «  baiad campany axpanding In 
Midlend, Odesse, Rif Spring tre e . We 
need ten individuels to help us m erkel 

evr unique insured sevings pien. If you 

ere seeking e career with unlimited 

income end m enegem en t op

portunities — act now! For cen- 

fidentiel. personal interview cell 
collect: Mr. Hel Brown, Sunday 1-S 
p.m., Mondey9e.m.-7 p.m. 1-443-4131.

DIESEL MECHANIC
Only the feed B the sober who went te 
make e feed living in e smell town 
need te apply. We have good werfcinp 

canditiens. paid meior mod. Ins., paid 
vacations B ether Benefits. We Believe 
you will like working here. Just esx 
our empleyees. Apply.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
Cross Plains. Texas

OINNER WANTED C spsb la  al 
operating  end repa iring  gin 
nmehinery. Year round employment 
Contact Buddy Vineyard. Center 
Pieins Gin, Kress, Texes 406 444 3591
WANTED: WOMAM  ̂
semi-invelid 
363 6971 tor in

OMO*-

H l » P
in with 

lese cell

WANTED MAID to work pert time 
Three days week, prefer Negro 
women over M yeers of age. 367 1704
AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER needed.
experience necessary Apply in person 
et Pollard Chevrolet Body Shop.
PLEASANT MIDDLE aged women to 
work every other week in Leundro 
Met Hours 3 30 p.m. 9:00 p.m. Must 
be dependable and work well with 
public. Will train Cell 367 3430 efter 
5:00p.m.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Multi 
County family planning Agency. BA 
degree, experience in health agency 
administration preferred. strong 
menegement end communications 
skills. Experience with volunteers, 
fund raising end public relations. Send 
resume, salary requirements end 
references by Mey 17 to: Search 
Committee, c o  Big Spring Herald. 
Box 9306, Big Spring. An Equal 
Opportunity A ffirm ative Action 
Employer
LVN OR RN director Of nurses needed. 
For more information contact Mr 
Beggeriy, 473 3141, Lemese
WANTED: BRICK L ayers end 
9ieiFees.'" G edi steeoy work Good 
wages Cell 363 3059 for more in 
formation.

Help Wanted F-1
SETTLES HOTEL LImItad. 
Appllcatlaiu balng takan for all 
paaltian*. Apply In panan  aniy.
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER. Coak and 
cempaninn fo r a  lady. O riv trt H esnu 
ragulrad. Phana 3*5-715*.____________
- EOOTfc ORlvdk naddbd. 'lUutt h a ^  
camnwrcldl iicmim. Apply  In p*r*sn. 
Big Spring Randarbig CoRtpany. An 
EqudlOppartunlty Eaipleybr. f .

YARD WORK. Mawlng, tdgins. HfM 
hauling. Call 3*3414t Mr MrHitr kt- 
formettoh.

W o m a i V s C o l u m n  J

PART-TIME paultry cu tttr naadad. 
Heurs 10:00 4:00, Manday-Frlday. 
Apply In ptfkon, GIII-* Priad Chkkan.

PMltlMWaBtod F-8

'Sewing
WILL DO Ironing and aiparidnodd 
tawing. Call batort 1:0* or atMr * :Sa  
341dt05.

BEAT THE RUSH! Rsad Ik* O aras* 
Bala* First In Ik* Clatalf Md Sactltn ■

FORD MECHANIC

Urgent that we find a very good Ferd 
"mechanic fer one of the nicest small

tewns In the Big Cevnfry. w t  have 
been (A still ere) Infernafienel dealer 
Cars* Trucks A pickups. We bpvi 
fer 19 yeers A have lust added Ferd 
company paid malar mad., paid
vacatlen A ether benefits. We pay |
accardingtoyeurabM ity. .

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
Cross Plains, Texas

¥ ♦  ¥  ¥ e  *  e ¥  ¥ ♦

: POLLARD CHEVROLET :
:  USED CAR DEPARTMENT »
♦  1501E.4UI 287-7421 ?» ----------------------------------------------  J
e  1976 PONTIAC CATAUNA Station Wagoo, Safari, »• X  
»  passenger, V8, radio, heater, factory air, power X 
¥  steering and brakes, automatic, luggage rack, 36,000 X 
»  miles. Stk. No. 267 .................................................. $3,ld8 X
X 1977 MAUBU CLASSIC, coupe, radio, heater, V8. «  

power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air, ty
^  vinyl roof, 24,000 miles, Stk. No. 193.....................t6,IM jb
X 1976 MALIBU CLASSIC Siatkm Wagon, f i ta a s e a jM r e  
T  V8, radio, heater, power steering and brakM, ^  
T  autom atic, luggage ra c k , 32,000 mtlak, jw
iStkJMo.,231.............................................................. 94.1M «
4- 1976CHRYSLER CORDOBA, V8,'AM-FM Stereo tapD, 4  
¥  heater, automatic, power steering and brekM, factory -X 
¥  air, bucket seats with console, electric seats and O 
¥  windows, cruise, 45,000 miles, St., No., 137 ..........  64,888

1976 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE, V8, Am radio, hMter, X 
4’ power steering and brakes, factoty air, automatic, X 

vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk., No., 220 ................... |3.9i6 X
X 1976 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE, V8, A ii-# y  radio, X 
J. heater, automatic, factory air, b u ^ e t seats with ¥  
2  console, vinyl roof, 3S,000miles, Stk., No.,204... .63,969 ¥
»  1971 FORD MAVERICK, 6-cyIinder, automatic, radio *  
¥  and heater. Stk. No. 239-A As 1« ........................... $1,269
*  1977 CHEVROLET BLAZER, Cheyenne K-6, 4-wheel ¥
^  drive, V8, AM radio 8-track, heater, automatic, power ¥  
^  steering and brakes, factory air, h iu sg s  rack, bucket ¥  
^  seats with console, sliding rear window, tilt, cruise, ¥  
jT I9,000miles, Stk. No. 241 .......................  ..............67J88 ¥

¥  1978 MONTE CARLO, VB, radio and heater, factory ¥  
¥  air, power steering and brakes, automatic crutM O 
¥  control - inyl roof, 31,000 miles. Stk. No. 131 . .$4,488.0
¥ ----------------------------------------------------------------------- '-nX 1975 MONZA TOWN COUPE, VB, AM-FM radio, ¥  
J. heater, 4-speed, vinyl roof, 28,000 miles. Stk. No. ¥
¥  258........................................................................... $1,198 ¥

X 1976 FORD EU TE COUPE, V8, radio and heeter, ¥  
X power steering and brakes, factory air, automati^ ¥
X vinylroof,34,000miles. Stk.No. 270 ....................|4,SM ¥

12.888 *
----------- »

«• 
e  
e
4- 
4>
e

iltttf fiftni OM fixiiiiK with Getuutu- GM R tn C  ♦

OM ouauty^ V 9 ! I  4
SaMCf/RAXTB K 9  ¥

4 .

¥  1975 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHBACK, 
¥  automatic, factory air; radio; heMdr,’'tt,’000
¥  Stk.No. 149.................................................r r? ....

¥  SeeourSelecUoaof HsedPtekaps
1974-197HW9 a t Pellard Chevruiet

r ^  
:* 1 »

ON SELECTED USED CARS. . .
We offer a 12-monUi or I2.0M miles iMsextended 
service agreement on Engine, Tranamissloa and 
DiffererfUal.

X (BNIBALMCrPOBtlMnDmaCM
, ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ «

Control your 
car’s appettte.

W ITH THESE TU N E-U P  
SPECIALS

(OM corn  a n d  V% to n  p lckupa)
1975  o r  L a ta n

X oploca a p a rk  p luga, d ia t r lb u to r  r o to r  o itd  
fu a l f l l ta r .
S a t tim in g ; aa rv ic a  d is t r ib u to r ;  a d |u s t  car- 

b u r a to r  k ilo .
1974  o r  PmORs

Xoploco s p a rk  p lu g s , p o in ts , co n d o n ao r, a n d  
fu o l f l l ta r .

Sot cKwall, tim in g  a n d  a d ju s t  c a rb u ro to r  Idlo.

PARTS & LABOR
S < y lln d o r ........................  ....................................................$ 3 2 . 0 0

.............................................................................. $ 2 8 . 0 0

Transmission Service 
Special

ALL GM CARS-PICKUPS
C h a n g a P llto rA P Iu M  

ChiK k M o d u la to r  
Chock A ll S h lH  L lnkogo

Porta and Labor 
W ith Coupon . . $22"
Pollard Chevrolet Co.

Spoclab Oeod Thru M ay 1 9 7 1

'"Kerp that great CM  feeling with Genuine GM  /b r n "

1501 i. 4 th B»i  dsaaiife wssk 287.7421 _
I i i T i  I  I

>1tfW ING MACHINE 
f-* Sow Deluxt AAedeis 
I'^mechtne. tig iegabu  

W t from public sc 
'^ h .  We repair 4 

sirs guerentetd. 
iply Compeny* 

__ diend. (915) 643-4C

f a r m e r ' s  (

BIGSP
FARMSUPI

Planting 
Availabl 

Grazers & 
Sorghu 

Sweet Soul? 
—Hoback 

—Cane—H 
Several( 
Grain Soi 

Certiflad Coi 
TamcotSP 

—HUai 
—Paymai 

All Popular 
Available Upi 

Competitiv
Call 343-1 
Come by 

Lamesa M

Livestock
TWO BIG horse*. O 

• colts. 1971 100 Honda

WANTED TO Buy 
' hind. Cell 363 4133 b<

HORSE A
, Big Spring LIvesto 

ta le . 3nd and 4th 
-CubBeck Horse Aur 
7:01 p.m. Hwy. 17 $8 
AufMI M6-745-I43S. 
pnd Tech Auctien in

Farm Service
HORSE SHOEING 
Cell Ricky Brown ; 
dey or night.

From Heuioi le Cei 
- Treilersa check Tke 1 

CiessmedAdt.

Dies
One year ovi 
license, good 

Cont

Assistant Mi
commercial 
—4.61 per ho 
Billing Clerk 
typing requii 

EXC
C W) 

f CofljHireUwe

LIST PI 
DISCO

Sale



;  ______________________X 4

^l^taWINO MACMINIS. SIngw Touth* 
,* Mw M um* Mod*U — wind* bobbin In 
•^IMCliln*, il« ibg, buttonhoitt. s*v*rai 
> !•«  from public tchool «yt«*m |?5 

ich. W* r*p*lr all m akat — «|| 
a ln  ^ r a n t M d  Sawing Machin* 

Company, n i4  Watt Ohio ■,̂ gdPI*nd̂ 1S)at3O0M.

y a r m e 7 ^ s C o l y m n  K

M i s c e l l a n e o u s  . L
Build ing  M a teriaig  * " C T

m a t e r ia l s  from T1
3 lnXl '̂'.**J®- »*» '•'P*3 inches thru • inchaa. 147-4107.

p < t

n J

r * :m

arac*

BIG SPRING 
FARM SUPPLY. INC.

PUntIngSeed 
' Available Now 

Graiera A Forage
Sorghums:

Sweet Soulx — HQK 
—Hoback Honey 

—Cane—Hegarl— 
Several Others 
Grain Sorghum 

Certifiad Cottonseed: 
Tam cotSP2i A837

—Hiland 52 
—Paymaster 303 

All Popular Varieties 
Available Upon Booking 

Competitive Prices
Call 343 3U3 ar
CamabyNarth

L a m iu  Highway

h ig h
UTIUTV BILLS?

Let Us Help 
Call

, INSULATING 
CONTRACTING C0«

Por FreeEsUmates 
On Your 

Insulation Needs 
393-S5M

Weldon McAdams 
263-2S03

E.F. Henderson

Dog*. Pets. Etc. L-3
FREE TO good horn* two baautiful 
black kittem. On* mala, on* famal*.
Pleat* call altaf5:00,3*7 1203.
POR SALE: Full blood Slam*** kIT 
tani SS each. Call 3*7 l*S7 aflar S OO 
p .m .

Hw a iah ^O y s*  Y * L-

CHAMPION 
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLERS

GOOD SELECTION New 
and used evaporative coolers 
and fans. Check oar prices 
before you buy.

I« PERCENT OFF On aU 
living room sultca in stock. 
Two piece, three piece, 
regular size sleepers, queen 
size sleepers, pit groups by 
Stylehome, Dagel. Barkel, 
and New Orleans Furnitare 
manufacturing companies. 
As much as |M  off our 
already low prices.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
M7-5M1 2M0W.3rd

Household Goods m  Garage Sale L-10 jW
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATED 
air conditionar, SM ) BTU, two yaart 
old SIW Waitinghouta, ratrlgaralad 
air, 3 yaart old, I0M)0 BTU S3S*. 3*3 
0710.

FOR SALE: Round dinino tabi* with 
Ilk chair*. Citation atactrlc cook ttov* 
— continuout clean. Call attar S O* 
p.m. waakdayt. all day waakandt. 3*7 
MS*.
ORESSAkAKER SEWING Machin* In 
cabinat. Excallant condition For mor* 
Intormatlon call 3*7 733*.
NIAGRA ROLLA SAGE raclinar. Hat 
rollar and haat in back, vibratad toot 
ratt. LIk* new, axcallant condition. 
Sa* toappraclat*. Altar 5:00,3*3 3M7.

L-«'Piano-Organs

a l b in o  R W ^ . , _
patt tor ch f i n N F  
turthar im o iW F " * * "

Mit. GrMt 
243 1S35 for

Livestock
21

K-3

TEN SAINT Barnard puppia* tor tala. 
For more information call 1 7S4 3497. 
Stanton, after $: 00.

TWO BIO hor»es One Welch, 3 vouna 
‘ COlt». 1971 100 Honcta a t  i« $45 399 4474.

WANTED TO Buy Horsee of any 
> kind. Call 343-4132 before S OO p.m.

: HORSE AUCTION
w Bif Sprint Uvettaefe Auctlan l«ar»e 

Sale. 3nt and 4tti Saturdays 13:19. 
iaUMack HarM Auction ovary Monday 
7iM p.m. Hwy. 97 tavfti LuMack. Jack 
AufMI 994*74S-I43S. Tka larfost Horse 
and Tack Auction in Watt Texas.

FarmServIcE
HORSE SHOEING And Trimming. 
Call Rkky Brooei 394 5S42 or 347-9407 
day or night.

Rrom Hovsos to Compoff and TravCl 
Troilors. chock Tho Big Iptiag Herald 
ClosamodAds.

AKC REGISTERED Doborman 
Pincher puppies for sale. Six weeks
old. Call 343 7345

AKC RED Dachshund puppies. Only 
two males and one female left. 
D e^rm ed  Hurry! 1 7S4 3949.

FREE KITTENS to give away. Call 
343^494 or come by 3307 Brent Drive
AKC RED OR Black Doberman 
puppies Guard or Show quality. SI2S 
tO$190.Call 363 7S47.

FREE PUPPIES — Part Collie One 
male, two females. Excellent pets for 
children. Call 1 354 3349.

U3A
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming S9‘ 
and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
G rliiafd. 343 7999 for appointmant
IRIS'S POODLE Parlpr and Boarding 
Kannels. Grooming and puppies Call 
743 7900 3113 West 3rd.

SMART 4  SASSY SHOPPE 1501 
Gregg. 347-1371. AM breed  pet 
grooming. Pet b o f  ding.

Pet Grooming
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Diesel Truck Drivers needed.
One year over the road experience, valid commercial 
license, good driving record.

ConUetJoe Kirkland or Verlin Knous.
American Petrofinoy 
Trucking Department

IS 20 East, Big Spring 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

NEEDED FOR RURAL 
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

AssiaUnt Material Man — Good physical condition and 
commercial drivers license req u ir^ . Pay range $3 66 
—4.61 per how.
Billing Clerk — Ability to use calculator and some light 
typing required. Pay range $3.74 — 4.92 per hour.

EXCELLENT FRINGE BENEFITS
C^otoft RONNIE CHRISTIAN a t Cap Rock Electric 

a Gi)4|pprnUti^planLoa,-TeaBa.,Tel. 263-6461 .

COMPLETE H BUNK bed
se t................................. $39.95
USED SOFA................$29.95
USED EARLY American
so fa ..........................i. $49.95
USEDRECLINERS ..$59.95 

.  and up 
NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed and 
Chair
.1 Herculon..................$139.95
SVelveU.....................$169.95
SOFA AND Love seat, 
regular $399.95 on sale
for............................... $299.95
KEW BLACK vinyl sofa. 
Close-out Sold regular
$249.95........................ $169.95
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boy sleepers ...............$159.95
SEVEN PIECE wooden 
dining room suite w-large
buffet.......................... $149.95

SPECIAL 
SET OF three living room 
tables. Maple or Spanish 
Oak...................$49.95 for set
:BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
IIP Main__________ 267-2631,

(I) REPOSSESSED May tog 
washer, three year warranty 
on transmission........ $250.M

(I) USED RCA TV. black 
and white.....................$49.95
(I) ZENITH Console maple 
Color TV.....................$200.M
( I )  WE S T I N G H O U S E  
Washer, repossessed, 6 
month w arran ty .......$260.90

{2) NF:W MAYTAG Built-in 
Dishwashers 10% off regular 
price

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

'DON'T BUY A n«w or' uMd piono or 
prgon until you chock with Lot Whitt 
lor tho bo»t buy on Boldwin plonot ond 
orgon» Soloo ond lorvico rogulor in* 
Big Spring. Lot Whito AAutlc, 3544 
North 4th. Phono 473-0791, Abliono.

PIANO TUNING And ropoir, 
modioto ottontlon. Don Tollo Mutlc 
Studio. 31CM Alobomo, 343 9193.

UPRIGHT PIANO For Mio. 9350. Foir 
condition. For moro informotion coll 
347 4419.
NEW AND Utod plonot for tolo. Piono 
ond organ tuning ond ropoir by Aoron 
CummMgt. CoM McKiski Music. 343 
9933

Vohmtoor Sorvkot Coufwll 
Big Spring Ifoto HotpMol
RUMMAGE SALE

April 37,39 4 39 
1397 Utoh 

(VyMock south of 
Wottword HoMotol 
oHWostHwy.99)

9:19 o.m.'Oigg p.m.

M isce llB iieo iiB L-11

Musical Instru. L-7
FDR SALE Brand naw Alvarez
"M lnitral" fiv* »trlng ban|o witti hard 
mall c***. Call 2*3 3020 attar * 00 p.m

Office E:quip. L-6
USED COPY M4Chine$. 3M, SCM, and 
othart. 5175 and up. Copy Sarvica and
Supply. (915)543 1419

Garage Sale L-IO
4217 MUIR. FRIDAY ond Soturdoy 
9 00-5 00. Fivo fomiiitS. Dinotto with 
Six chairs, bar stools, bicyclos, cur 
tains, clothos — oil slios, lovis. dishos, 
baby itoms, ond miscollontous. Will 
toko trading stomps, too. Must soli oil.
CARPORT SALE Friday 4 Soturdoy 
47? Ryon Lots of MiKOllonoous ond 
Odds 4  Ends.
GARAGE AND Potio SOlO. 1104 Lloyd^ 
Yord choirs, tobios, poster bod, little 
of everything, gas range. Everyone 
wokomo Thursday thru Soturdoy. 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY I 5. M o^oy 
Toon boys clothing, bikes, gomes, 
muskoi Itoms. curtains, dishos 7305 
Lynn
TWO FAMILY gorogo solo 400 NW 
9th Street Beginning Soturdoy until ?
GARAGE SALE Three fomily Come 
by 3705 Caroline 9 00 to 5 00 Soturdoy 
or>d Sunday
SATURDAY ONLY. • till?, 1901 
Hamilton. 4 brand new tires, steel 
belted Firestone 73i FR7I14, swing 
set. two sewing machines ond cabinet, 
odds ond ends, choir, bookshelf, stereo 
cabinet with speakers
GARAGE SALE 4th ond Coylor 
Soturdoy oil doy, Sunday P M Baby 
clothes, swing cor seat, golf cart ond 
etc

ICE BOX for sole Copportone Stove 
«•*> even does not work 1144 both AHov 
5 00 743-0404

CuriosHy Shop 

500-504 Grrgg 
Sale Friday & Saturday

We wiN appreciate you coming 
io to see our Doll House ond 
scaled funtlturo Giossworoond 
Jewelry 70%off.

Regis ter for door prize 
lobe given away,

Saturday at 5:00 p.m.

CARPORT SALE Saturday a 00 s 00 Antiques 
Drapes, model rockets, twin bed 
frames, miscellaneous 1 Albrook
GARAGE SALE 4007 Wesson Rood 
Satordoy Sunday Motors, furniture, 
children's clothes, gutterirro, toys, 
swing set.
GARAGE SALE 401 East 17th 
Soturdoy Noon til dork. Sursdoy ~  
Noon til dork Miscelionoous items___
BACKYARD SALE 1315 Mesquite 
Soturdoy 9 00 5 00 Shallow water 
pump, 30 gallon pressure tank. toys, 
ciothos, miscellaneous
TWO FAMILY Backyard sale 7405 
Alabama Saturday only. 4 00 5 00 
Children s clothing, books, glossworo. 
miscelionoous items ___
Ga r a g e  s a l e : Sunday only at 1109 MvOVluO wolf* tWRStMflRtmv 
Boulovord Tools ond gooditt.

JlTiT .ARRIVED

Ice Box

Ceiling Fan

More Stained 
(flass Windows

VILIAGE PED D LER 
Hwy N7 —

I mile North IS 20

OUR SALES O B JEC TIVE FOR A P R IL 
OF 100 NEW CARS A N D  TRUCKS IS 

G O IN G  G R E A T ------

AT BOB BROCK FORD
WHKE VOLUME SELLING SAVES YOU MONEYI

1978 CONTINENTAI MARK V
Stock No. 2066 W hito on w hito.

L IS T F m a .
DISCOUNT. s«

.615,107
.. .2,411

Sale Price..................................................$12,692
I

1978 CONTINENTAL MARK V
Stock No. 1969 — Croom pn croow w ith 
■unroof.
LIST p a i d .....................................................617 ,153
DISCOUNT.........................................................2 ,a i2
Sole Price.............................$14,271

[y o u  a r e  a s s u r e d  o f  s e r v ic e
AFTER THE SALE WHEN YOU 
BUY A NEW FORD. LINCOLN, 

OR MERCURY FROM 
BOB BROCK FORD

THESE UNITS MUST BE SOLD
N ow  1977 H n to  
S ta t io n  W agon 
p r a t ty  lilw ar
LISTM K X ..................6 5 ,2 3 4
Salt P rict..........$4,649

N ow  1977 P in to  
S ta tio n  w ,  
brig li 
LIST I
Sola Price...

Pull P iK tcry  W o rro n ty

.6 5 ,2 1 7
•$4,*39

This Will Be la s t Year Of The Big LTD Ford and Mercury- 
come la To Bob Brock Ford and look over oar selection. 
You will find our selection one of the best in West Texas.

WS'Vl GOT THE CAR YOU'RE LOOKING FOR AT

FORD
MLRCURY
L IN C O L N BROCK rniT

BIG SPRING,  TF X A S
‘I f r i r r  n I  i l t i r .  S « r » *  n I  o f ”
6 500 W. 4th Street • Phone  267-7424

IIV  Buy
GARAGE SALE: Dishes, clothos, 
rofrigorotor with ice maker, upright 
frooxor, miscelionoous 3514 East 34th 
Friday ond Soturdoy.
GARAGE SALE: Dining sot. washer, 
dryer, oir conditioner, adults — ond 
childrens clothos, baby Itoms ond toys. 
Friday ond Sunday. 1104 Nolen.
GARAGE SALE Soturdoy from 9-4 
p.m. 509 S. Second. Coohomo. Toys, 
clothos, ond miscelionoous.

CARPORT SALE 914 Boykr. Friday 
and Saturday. Boat ond motor, ringer 
washer, clothos, picture frames, 
miscelionoous.
BACKYARD SALE 1410 Orlolo 
Friday, Soturdoy, Sunday Clothos, 
colof TV, lots of miscelionoous.
BACKYARD SALE; Clothos. bodding, 
shelves, dishes, pots, pons, |ors. odds 
ond ends. Friday 9:00-5:00, Saturday 
till noon. 3000 Morrison

BULK SILVER CoMs. Will pay bast 
prka. SI to S1JXR) Call Marvin Win 
ston, 347 1342 or coma by 1904 Nolan 
after 7:00 p.m

.Will pay top prki 
furniture, eppIkaNCOO, 
ditlonorb. Coll 397 944'

09 Mr OM
teas, and air Jbork 
M1or393-3494' « '

C B IU d lO * B L-18
MIDLAND 13-999 CB with volume 
control mike, slldo-in hook-up plus all 
accessor las — S100.343-4444.

A u t o m o b i l e s
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Auto* M-10 Autos

M
Motorcycles M-l
\ m  HARLEY OAVIOSON 3*0 Sprint., 
UiO firm. Call 3*7.tlM or M7 1M7 for 
furthor Information.
1974 KZ900, BLACK WITH fairing. 
Excollont condition, 3,400 miles. 13,000 
Of best offer. 347-4454.

1974 340 HONDA. EXCELLENT 
condition. Windshiold ond helmet. 343- 
7043 otter 5:30.____________________

1974 KAWASAKI SOO. Good condition, 
spociolly equipped. SOSO. OK Trollof 
Court No. SS, after 4:00 p.m.

Auto AcceBBoHet M-T
FIBERGLASS TOPPER For long 
wide box. Like now. S745 Call after 
4:00 p.m., 347 4943.

MISCELLANEOUS SALE; Old fur 
nituro, couch, bodroom, washer, 
oloctric motors, carpet, old hospital 
bod, choirs, lamps. Colt 343 3970.
GOOD USED Rostouront or drive in 
aquipmont. Call 247 9344 after 4:00 
p.m. for furthor informotion.
CROSS TIES For sa lt — truck load 
lots Phono (004) 745-9914 or (004) 799 
4095 for furthor information.
RABBIT HUTCHES tor sa lt with* 
feeders For more Informotion coll 
367 6410
EARLY AMERICAN living room 
suite, 1135. Mognovox color TV, 1300. 
Gas range 545 4314 Muir.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM Cleaners. 
Sales and supplies. Uprights, tank 
type, trade ins taken Easy terms 

Ralph Walker. 1900 Runnels, 347 0071
BARNYARD FERTILIZER S5 00 
pickup load, 13 00 sack Will deliver. 
Call 347 5449,347 7040

Trucks For Sale M *»

1975 DATSUN PICKUP for salt. Four 
speed. S3495. For moro informotion 
coll 343 0515.
NEED A Dump truck? 1974 Chevrolet, 
twin screw, 437 engine. 13 yard bod. 
now transmission, good tiros, looks 
good, runs good. Storting price 914,500. 
915-347 9514. OdoSSO.
1976 FORD RANGER XLT ISO, power, 
Oir, radio, Micholln tiros. Cleon truck. 

S4350 399 4312
1979 RANGER XLT, short wide, air, 
power steering, 3JXX) miles. S5930 firm 
343 1945 offorSOO
1974 FORD VAN, 303, long wheel best, 
outomotic, oir conditioner, meg 
vHioels. now tiros, customiiod point. 
367 9437 or come by 3719 Lorry.

WILL BUY Slightly read paper bock 
books COH347 9957

1974 FORD CREW Cob, power 
Steering, power brakes, 4 speed 
standard, now point Wholosolo 
53400 00.347 4049

FOR SALE Whito Western Star diesel 
truck, twin screws with ISO barrel 
water tank trailer. Excollont con 
ditlon See at Clawson Lumber, 
Coahoma. 915^394 4314
1973 CHEVROLET PICKUP. 350 V 9, 
automatic, now tiros. 51400 Coll 399 
4704afte r4 00p m.

1974 FORD F 100 pkkup. Nice end 
Cleon 30400 miles. 53,950 Cell 343 3459 
tor moro information.

I»76 CUSTOMIZED 
CLUB 

Wagon Van
M.M* mil**.

Con bo soon
at 719 N. Scurry. 

CON 243*9799.

L-12 Autos M-IO
1977 THUNOERBIRO. BLACK with 
maroon velour interior. Air, power 
soots, windows, door locks, ond trunk 
relooso AM FM I  track stereo 
Luxury group interior. Factory megs 
Tilt ond cruise. Lighted vanity mirror. 
73.000 miles 347 9401 oHor 4 00
1974 PLYMOUTH FOUR Ooor Fury. 
Cruise control Excellent price. 347 
3453 or see at 3314 Lynn Drive
1974 SUBARU, oxcoliont condition, tow 
mileogo 57900 CollM7 3447 from 9 00 
5 00 747 7433oftor5 00
1973 TWO OOOR Impale Chevrolet 
Air. rodfo. good tiros Loss then 50X100 
miles 747 5494. 743 4934

) miles, convortiblo. 
oxcoMfent condition

FOR SALE 1943 Chovrplot Station 
Wagon S33S Good tronsmtssion ond 
motor 3700 Connolly Of 743 4494

1971 SUPER BEETLE, 71.000 miles, 
two now tiros, or>d shocks, stereo. 9 
track tape, radio 5900 firm Call 743 
1171
1947 VOLKSWAGEN SQUAREBACK 
Now tiros, now tronsmission. Groof 
gas mileogo 5900 Coll 743 3474
1977 TOYOTA COROLLA Good COO 
dition, high miles Coll 243 9574 for 
more informotion
1954 MG ROADSTER ISO 1947 2 door 
hardtop Novo, ell now chrome, cherry 
body 540 1949 Ctmoro with roll cage, 
no front shoot m otel 540 1973
Chevrolet Von, 39,000 miles, oir S7500 
1939 Chevrolet Master Deluxe, engine 
ond wiring now 250 4 cylinder engine 
5150 Afters 39.394 4749
1979 CADILLAC COUPE DOVIIIO Soo 
at Highway Berber Shop — Coohomo 
or coll 304 4477 days. 394 4473 
evenings
1949 MUSTANG. GOOD condition, 
nsoroon, vHiito interior. 3 speed, oir 
S450 or best offer 747 4454

1974 THUNDERBIRD. WHITE With 
maroon interior, low mileogo. (71,009) 
complotoly loodod 743 1703; oftor 4 00 
743 0059
GOOD DEAL! 1970Cot4lin4.S300 Cbfl 
747 7454 or conso by 2517 Lynn Orivo

1944 PONTIAC AMBULANCE A1 
mtchonicolly Ustd for compor 5400 
Of best offer Afternoons coll 393 5340

FOR SALE: 1974 ChtvrolOt Loourro 
Fully loodod. For moro informotion 
cod 343 7331 Ext. 34. Ask for Bobbie or 
coll 243 1443 oftor 4:00

1974 MONTE CARLO LANDAU AM 
FM 9 track, tut, swivel buckets, $3,400. 
Coll 343-0420. Soo at 1904MlttlO.
FOR SALE: 1974 AMC Hornet Hot 
chbock X, six cylinder, wide ovals 
Colt 347 1705after 4 00 p.m._________
FOR SALE: 1970 AM Ambossodor. 
Good condition, noods some body 
work. SSOO cosh. Coll 347 4359.______
1975 FORD LTD LorKtou, loaded. Reel
nice. One owner M.000 mites 53,300. 
Coll 399 4794aftOf 4:00p.m._________
1974 FORD WINDOW Von Club 
wagon, five possongor, power 
steering, power brakes, portly cor 
potod 347 1505________________

FOR SALE: 1971 Comot 3 speed, Six 
cylinder, oir conditior>or. 347 6454 oftor 
7 00 p.m.

FOR SALE Or trade 1971 Plymouth 
Fury Sport Coupe Good condition. 
Loodod 1404 Runnels. 347 4344 or 347 
4173____________________________
1977 MONTE CARLO, chocolate 
brown, '/a boigo vinyl top. Loodod. 
power windmvs door locks, split 50 
50 soots, plush buckskin interior. AM 9 
track, t.OOO miles, oxcoliont shape 
347 9442 Otter 5 00.

M -lf
GAS SAVER 1975 Dotsun B310 Four 
door, outomotic. oir. now tiros. 53,495. 
1900 Runnels. 347 9071

CORDOBA CHRYSLER, 1975. 
Excellent condition, loaded, 49,009 
mllM 5 3 ^ .  Coll 343 7749
1975 VOLKSWAGEN DASHER CT 
Slivtr, 4 speed, oir, now tiros. Will 
trade. 347 9399 or 247 6904.
T947~ MUSTANG AND 1971 OttSVh 
340 Z. Both classic cars in good con 
d i^ _ 2 4 7  5094 otter 5:00pm. *
1975 Z3I CAMARa X.OOO miles, 
power, air, electric windows, excellent 
condition 54000 343 4904
1971 FOUR OOOR Impala Sedan Air 
conditior>ed, power brakes, power 
steering, automatic transmission. Coll 
367 7SS1.
TRADE IN 1979 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
3X)0 miles Power, air, sun roof, four 
speed, vinyl top Phone 343 3343, 1000 
Bluebonnet

TraUen M-12
FOR SALE Slock trallar, Mxt wllti 
covered top tiaoo ]I0S Grace or call 2*7 21*1
Boats M-13
BOATS. MOTORS and trailart and 
liming worm* lor sal* 3*1* Hamilton 
2*3 10SO

4 NEW T-BIRDS ETC.
1 Diamond JuWla* Baition; 1 loadad 
ru ttal color; I silver; and I blu*. Sava 
devfh at Hi* Bl* Country's nawast 
Fard Oaalar. Also New 71 LTD's; 
F a irm an t's ; FInto; M ustang; 
alckuas; Mad. B Heavy Duty trucks.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
<817)725-6181 

Cross Plaim, Texas

1677 W PORSHE
Only 7,594 miles A looks 9i drivos like 
new. AM-FM stereo. Travel Package, 
sun reef, remete CB. Save ever S4,99e. 
Only 59,315.

JOHNSTON TRUCK. 
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS. 

8I7-72S-6181

The camper's camper. 
All deluxe units are 
fully equipped and 

priced to tow!

2801 West FM 700 
Dial 263-7616

TERRY •  TAURUS •  NOMAD #  RCX:k VUOOO •  STUTZ 
MOBILE TRAVELER B  TWILIGHT BUNGALOW

Billy Sims TRAILER TOWN
S20 EAST 2nd ST •  ODESSA TEXAS 7S76I 

"// IF, Cmn'l Stn ia  ll - IF, Don't Soil h "
Bus & Ret A LU N  CASON

(015)3^7-6635 O pen 7 d a y s  Patmar/Managsr
weekly

DON CRAWFORD 
P0NTIAC-DA1SUN
SOS L  PM 700 247-164S

1677 PONTIAC TRANS AM — Silver with red vinyl
in terio r........ ..........................................................$0,365

1678 Py |S7 \^(, J l ^ s  AM — White with red velour
interior - .".............................. $6,665
1673 DATSUN PICKUP — Short bed $1,665
1677 OIEVV MONTE CARLO — Cream with black 
landau viqyl roof, power steering, brakes and air, 
20.000 $5,265
1677 GRAND Le.MA.NS — Black with black vinyl lan
dau, red interior, 1,900actual miles, one owner, power 
windows and door locks, tilt steering, cruise control, 
AM 8 track $5,565
1675 FORD ELITE — Two door, light green with full 
vinyl roof, 22,000 miles, power steering, brakes and air, 
stq>ernice $3,665

I675DATSUN PICKUP —Long bed $2,865
1672 DATSUN 240Z —Orange, shade k it.............. $3,265

The prices quoted for the above advertised 
cars include 12 month, 12,006 mile service 
agreement___________________________

“Keep that great GM feeling with genuine GM parts.'

!£! SAKt SAKf S A V l  S A V i  S A V i  S A V i  S A V E  S A V i

THE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  NEW , 

LO W -M ILEAG E USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1976  BmCK ISTATi W AOON, red with red leather interior, 9-
passenger, fully loaded, locally ow ned, just right for that vacation, 
o n ly ...........................................................................................  $S.49S

1977  CADILLAC U D A N  DaVILLI Light green, dark green vinyl top,
green leather interior, 16,000 miles ' $9 ,495

1977  (2) J I f P  W A O O N IIR 5, one-blue, one-w hite, 4 wheel drive, 
automatic, pow er, oir. Sole price your choice $7 ,495

1974 O W R O L IT  MALIBU Four do<x sedan, light ton, white vinyl 
lop, beige vinyl interior, o real nice family au to m o b ile ..........$2 ,995

1974  BUCK ILICTRA Four door hardtop, light beige, white vinyl
roof, nice cloth inferior, on excellent one owner cor $3 ,495

1975 BUCK CINTUKY CUSTOM Four door sedan, persimmon with
white painted top, beige cloth interior, brand new tires, one owner, 
49,000 m ile s ........................................................................................ $3 ,495

19 7 6  CADIUAC PUITW OOD BROUOHAM, beautiful sky blue,
white vinyl top, blue velour cloth interior, completely equipped with 
oil Cadillac luxury options, 31,000 miles $79 9 5 .0 0

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

• "JACK LfWfS K IIP S  THI BIST W H O LtSA U S  TNf B f S r '
4 0 3 5 c iirry  __________________ Dial 2B 3-7354

SAVE SAVE S A V E  SAVI S A V i  S A V i  SAVE SAVE m
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»* roOT A K K A N IA t T ra v tia r, 
Me atari, ttnaralar, canaav, till 

m Marta Ivmrwaa. am. mtg

I FOOT SCARS alumliHHn feaal wHM I  
■rtiRaiMar Saart meMr. CxcaUant 

I. SM S.atrsm .
STRON OTISS, SS Evkimaa. 
1«a an trallar, aowar tilt and 

Cacallant sMaRa. S1.SI0. Win 
. FlwnaSM-SIM.

M' COMRINATIOtt FISHINO and 
•ad y  axcallant, 

. Tralllnd malar, dapMi 
r ,  Mita pump, lea cMaat, cavar, 70 

pspnian. Orivt an IraHar. sas /ias ytarSiJOp.i
C l f w n A T rcv.T rti. M-I4
¥ o r  S A L I  ar trada: N ka  and e l ^
fS7S modal IS laat wmnaMapo Cwalam 
giatamamo. Awnmp, mraa paa lanka, 
Mleholln llroa and olMar axiraa. FMana CM-oni.
ioR SA LE: oaod claan S W Font
PMavar camper wllM lacka.S t im m ............STIM Ierlurinar miarmatlon.
M77 M O BILE SCOUT Travel trailer, 
n w  teat, aaM'Canlained, root air, 
Qaapeaaven. CeleradeCIty TM Tes).
■MO late D ETR O ITER  moPIleMema. 
V * B . 300 oallen Oletal tank —
4474.niad on 4 wMael trailer, S300. 300-

CAMFINO TR A ILER  for aale. For 
Biwe Intarmallon call 347 Iteo alter 
ioOp.m.

- TOO LATE 
TO CUSSIFT
MkAO M OtILCHOM C. TWO b«0foom 
1*̂  b•t^ with two rofri9orotod window
dWH and many athar aMtra», AAora warrrmetten call 347 70>4.
fU R N lSH EO  BEDROOM lor rant, 
adrpited, adlolnino balM. Fralor 
w ^ ln o  lady ar pantleman. 4tl 
Cdwardt Blvd. 347 5770. ________
iCNTVHOOO HOME Three badraem 
^  bath, relrioaraled air, bulll ln 
aaiktep and even, aBechad oarape. 
M o  dapoelt. S3SS mbnth. 
y a y  34. 343 3041.

AvellaWa

Bellringers 
tour area

Ridin’ fencer

Bellringer marcbera will 
go bouse-to-houae during 
May collecting for mental 
health in Coahoma, Garden 
City, Foraan, Luther and 
Vincent.

Organizing the drive ia 
Maxine Hinaley at Coahoma, 
Mra. Linda Cypert of Garden 
City, and Mr. R. Elbert 
Strickland of Foraan. 
Organizing the (hive for 
Luther ia the Gay HiU 4-H 
Chib in care of Mra. Loia 
Rboten of Big Spring. Mra. 
Jamea Barr of Coahoma ia 
the chairperaon for Vincent

Proceeds from the cam
paign will benefit the Mental 
Health Association, a 
v o lu n ta ry  n o n -p ro f i t  
organization.

The Mental Health 
Aaso<iatian in Texas works 
to prevent mental health

They call It Woodard

laalng sal year garagr 
easier thaa you think.

Lot MPWMW 4(14 corry Ih4ai 4H I 
y4n. 4nd pel nwiiey Id yew p4ek4l I

with Marj Carpenter

That’s what they called it 
— Woodard. And it was one

problems through educatioa 
The association also acts as 
citizen lobbyists for better 
treatment services.

The Mental Health 
Association receives no 
government funds. The 
associatian must be sup
ported through citizen 
contributions in order to 
continue its work.

they ( 
ind i t '

more rural school in Martin 
County.

The school a t that locatton 
was built in IMP. And it was 
a little north of the present 
site of good d d  Tarzan.

It waa not cleverly named 
like Tarzan, which was 
named because residents 
couldn’t find a nanne for a 
post office that had not 
already been snatched up by 
some Texas towa

The Woodard school was 
named simply for Arch 
Woodard, who owned a 
ranch at tta t  location.

It waa northwest of a 
Kle^Mr rural home. M iu 
Clara Jones, later Mrs. C. C. 
Coffee of Big Spring, was the 
first teacher.

One of the pupils waa 
Weldon Klepper, who 
recalled Miss Jones as “very 
pretty.’’

He also a t one time gave 
out a description of a

about Martin County. The 
second one is due to come off 
the press soon.

Klepper said tha t the 
Christanas tree a t that school 
was the “ firs t public 
Christm as tree  .th a t I 
remember. If I dose my 
eyes, I can see it to this day.’’ 

He recalled that the school 
was decorated with 
drawings by the school 
children and the tree was a 
nneB(]uite bush decorated 
with strings of popcorn and 
cranberries and with a few 
little glass balls.

In the top of the tree, there 
was a large paper bell, which 
after that hung from the

school for many years and 
t ^  hdd a  reunion Just last 
Sunday a t the Jack and Jill 
school here. They always 
have a  good groiq> attend 
that event

P art of the group went on 
over to S(wA Plains to 
school, which was also in 
Martin County and later 
became Lenorah and later 
those students attended 
s(^0(d a t Grady.

But for a Utte while, there 
was a school district in 
M artin County called 
Woodard and there are those 
w te recall it as a par
ticularly happy place for a 
short tim e—out where I ride 
fence.

MRS. C.C. COFFEE 
..first teacher

ceiling of the fiunt room atu » K i x . p . n » » . r e c o r d
Klepper could remember

Christmas in the Woodard 
school which is recorded in 
the first historical book
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Eagle w itness

Wife charged 
with murder

they exchanged gifts and 
that they all clrank gallons of 
lemonade and it was some of 
the first lemonade he ever 
had.

Miss Jones taught only one 
term, ending it with the big 
Christnus wing-ding. Mrs. 
Klepper taught the s c Ih m I  for 
the balance of the year. 
Some of the students in
cluded children from the 
Hoiiy Moore family, the

Due to misinformation, a 
lecture by Dr. Tanuis L. 
Frigyesi, professor of 

a t the Texas Tech 
of Medicine, was

incorrectfy listed in Wed- 
I’s Herald aa plannednesday’i 

for May 1.
In fac^ the lecture, on 

electrophysiological me
c h a n is m s  u n d e r ly in g  
curren t trea tm en t of 
epilepsy, will be a t 11 a.m. 
TSieaday, May 2 a t the VAKdtom, the Orsons, theth . th . HospiUl, snd s ll  s re s
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UVALDE, Texas (AP) — 
The death of a proaeixition 
witness who testified at last 
year’s widely publiidzed 
eagle-hunting trial has been 
blamed on his estranged 
wife.

Annie Zimmerman, 41, 
was in Uvalde Coimty Jail 
this morning in lieu irf^,000 
bond set Wednesday when 
she was charged with the 
m urder of Real County 
ranch forem an Alfred 
Zimmermaa

The woman surrendered to 
authorities in the office of s 
San Antonio attorney. 
Chargee were filed after an 
investigation by Uvalde 
Texas R anger Joaquin 
Jackson, Real County Sheriff 
John Elliott and state police.

Zimmerman waa found 
early Monday by his son, 
CecU, on the floor of the 
toenoan’s quartais at tim 
'iN ite  h im a  th th e  noin- 
west part of the oounty. 
Police said he bad been hit 
by a shotgun blast.

unrelated to Zimmerman’s 
testimony, which helped 
convict a Real County 
commissioner and two other 
men. All three were found 
guilty of conspiring to kill the 
federally-protected eagles 
last December and received 
fines ranging from $1,000 to 
$3,000.

It was Zimmerman’s call 
to a state game warden in 
December 1V7S that touched 
off a state and federal probe 
of airborne eagle hunting 
over ranches in nigged Real 
County.

Zimmerman testified at 
the federal court trial in San 
Antonio that he called a 
game warden after hearing 
shots fired from a helicopter 
flying over the ranch in 
pursuit of a golden eagle. He 
also told the court signs at 
the ranch were vandalized 
after he notified state of- 
fieiale of the hun ting , 
incident.

Later, be told authorities 
Ms life tad  been threatened.

Curffses, the Kleppen, the 
Henrys and others.

At the end of the few years 
of school in that buikUiig, it 
was merged into two (lif- 
ferentschmls.

Part of the students began 
to attend school over the 
Moore Community, wMch 
was in Howard County. That 
was a highly successful rural

medical personnel are 
vited.

In-
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UninsuredElliott and Jackson tad  
questioned Mrs. Zim
merman a t her home hi .  ^
Kerrville Tueeday night. The F T r i V / O r C  
couple waa se p a ra te  and a w J l i V w l O  
divorca action was pending 
in cBstrict court at Leakey.

Jackson said he is con
vinced the shooting is
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cuMOSin
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decision
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 

Every auto liability ^ i c y

Devon Woods is a u to m a tic a lly  inc ludes
uninsured motorist coveragevaledictorian

LAMESA — Devon Woods 
has been named valedic
torian and Steve Brock, 
salutatorian at Lamesa High 
School, with 198 students 
scheduled to graduate.

BeMnd Winds and Brock, 
othars listed in the top 
portion of the (dass were 
Tony B arron, P a tric ia  
Howard, Curtis Ratxlaff, 
Clay Wright, P at BlssMl, 
Kyle Linuner, Susan Par
sons and Reanna G roat

Public records-

unless the policyholder 
rejects it in writing, the 3rd 
Coiut of Civil Appeals ruled 
today.

The court said oral 
rejection is not enough, nor 
is accepting a policy that 
lacks uninsured motorist 
protection.

The decision meant 
Employers Casualty Co. and 
Southern F arm  Bureau 
Casualty Insurance Co. must 
pay a total of $15,000 to Cathy 
Sk>an, who was injured in a 
June 22,1973, auto accident.

A San Angelo state district
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tru ly  to la n ta d  g ro u p  o f  m u a ld u na y o u  w o n 't  
w o n t to m la s .
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court judge also had entered 
enHctfisra verdict fisr Miss Sloait-

Southern insured the car in 
wMch she was riding. The 
policy did not include 
u n i n s u r e d  m o t o r i s t
covwwge, but there waa no 
written rejecticn from the 
owner, Howe F. Mayse.

Miss Sloan’s family ta d  
u n i n s u r e d  m o t o r i s t
coverage, up to $10,000, with 
Employers.

Mayse tad  orally rejected 
uninsured motorist coverage 
when he took out a fleet

1

HAPPY MOUt —  BiaO to  TPJU.TUP8. thru FrI.
SUNDAY NIOMT —  Cowsitry A W ostom  

A bo Lodlos M ght —  No Covor <
1 Free Drink To Oiwaeerted I

polkgr with Southern in 1972. 
The policy was renewed.

WiiUdfiCTiat----'
o l a 55C(x : k  c o u n t y  

BM 4d4cl(lca(lana an ana naw 47. 
tlcwla(ad motor troOor.
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AMnimwm HoTaa F»«»47 ISO 
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14 Van oicact s iad cic  S H rm p  
Faunae ShRt Teanamlaalan 
Fou7 Whaal Oil Olac Beakat SnsmaPoaTi
OINarantlal Lack — Unlock

again without the added 
protection, in 1973.

“To hold that uninsured 
motorist coverage can be 
excluded by an oral rejection 

would defeat the 
manifest public policy that 
uninsured motorist coverage 
is to be provided in the sb- 
aence of a d e a r and specific 
rejection knowingly entered 
into by the insured,” the 
court said.

Its decision can be ap
pealed to the Texas Supreme 
Court
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Probated term 
given Dowdy

I CottroMlgr 
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CMl Bhno Dowdy, K , US 
E. 3rd, pleaded guilty to 
repeat driving wMle in
to x ic a te d  Wednesday .  
District Judge Ralph Caton 
■eobsiced Dowdy to three 
y M n p ro ta tfo a

‘ sraa indicted on the 
'Mdsty charge by a  June, 1978 
;llo«raid County grand jury.
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Briscoe and Hill 
Preston Smith c( 
are undecided, 
likely.

It appears tha 
candidates alonf 
have developed, 
are much more i 
their emphasis 0 
whereas Hill su| 
on education.

Turnout seenu 
Briscoe apparei 
turnout.

Briscoe needs 
South Texas whe 
He enjoys a lar 
comes and amon 

Hill’s support I 
comes from the 
younger voters.

The poll was c 
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Democratic pr in 
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